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ly every Auxiliary uhit in the State, 
the Boy Scout organization at Austin 
anq the uegion Post at Lampasas. 
Each patient at the hospital received 
a bath robe and bed slippers if he did 
not already have them, and in addi
tion, each man received a box contain
ing th* following 8 Pajamas, hand- 
kcrcUaf; socks, shaving cream, tal
cum powder, Mentholatum, envelopes 
and tablet, pencil, cigarettes, lV4-rt>. 
box candy, 1-tb. nuts, an orange, ap
ple, chewing gum, mints, a box of 
raisins and some home-made cookies.

The Red Cross hall was crowded 
with all former-service men who were 
able tq be out and appropriate exer
cises were held. Dr. Macdougall act
ing a*35anta"Cfkifs. fri the Infirmary 
and Ward 8, where thp bed patiept^ 
are cefifined, members of tkekAuil* 
iary moved Chustmas^tsees ort rollers 
from room to room, Jnt^ibufing pres
ents to each man who teas too ilt to 
attend' the main tree.

Th« Success of the entertainment at 
Legion Tuesday night is due largely 
to the efforts of John Zimmerman 
and Miss Maud Short, director and 
assistant director of Red Cress acti
vities, and Herbert L. Crate, who 
was master of ceremonies. Ladies of 
the Legoin Auxiliary also worked 
hard and faithfully to make the oc
casion a success.

In addition to the efforts of the 
local welfare organizations, practi
cally every man received remem
brances from home folks and from 
their home ex-service men's organi
zations. Many of the messages from 
the boys who are still carrying on 
were especially cheering to the boys 
who are waging the fight against dis
ease contracted in the service of their 
country, the following letter, received 
by Grorge H. Savage from Riggs- 
HamHton Post No. 20 of Russellville, 
Ark., being a fair sample:

“ Dear Comrade: At this season it 
is oar duty to cyjr heroes who are in 
the hospital to remember them in 
some sort of a way. Five years ago 
at this season the men of the great 
United States were scattered far and 
wide, from Siberia to the South Sea 
Islands and from the Philippines 
around the globe.

“ We have all been globe trotters but 
the time has come when we have to 
sylvania School of Beaumont sent a 
barrel of jelly.

The Legion Auxiliary of Kerrville 
had charge of the entestainment fea-

tures of the celebration Monday night 
and in addition were the distributors 
settle down to more civil life, to fare 
our various problems in as many ways 
but while we are at home we never 
forget our unfortunate ‘buddies’ whs 
are, on account of their health, called 
fram home. tMay thin be the Merriest,
Cheeriest Christmas of years.

“ The Riggs-Hamilton Post, Ameri
can Legion, Department of Arkansas, 
are thinking of you and yours and 
hoping that you may soon return to 
us, that tht vacant chair may soon be 
filled. Good luck, Old Boy; we know 
that you will win. We sent you a very 
small token in memory of our friend
ship.
y A  Merry Christmas and a Happy 

New Year tp you from £
“Rigge-Hamilton' Post No,:20,

American Legion Auxiliaries Or 
iHate Send Many Gifts for All 

Ex-Service Men at Legion.

Four Men, Comprising Sub-Committee, 
to Visit Kerrville Within Next 

Two Weeks and Make Report.

WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION MERCHANT

Although t|iey are in the majority 
far from*home and loved ones during 
this Reason pf the holidays, the ex- 
service men who are patients at U. 
S. Veterans’ Hospital No. 93 are of 
the opinion that they are among 
friends and that Christmas cheer is 
abundant In the community as a re
sult o f  the efforts in their behalf on

ae par .̂ of Welfare organizations of 
[■rrVffle, Legion and elsewhere in 

the Statf. A*.
Monday night Old Santa visited 

every patient at Legion and showerad
gifts and ffememberanees of every 
description, 1 Two large Christmas 
trees were ejected in the Red Cross 
hall, three portable trees were used 
in the Inflmary and two portables in 
Ward 8 for the benefit of patients 
who ware too ill to leave their rooms. 
These portable trees were moved from

Four men, members of the Method
ist Encampment locating committee, 
are expected in Kerrville within the 
next two weeks to look ovpr the lo
cal proposition for the location o f  
the ,Encampment in this eity.

Rev.' F. A- White, - toaster oL-the 
First-Methodist Cjnirch here sfrid. a 
member of thd Chamber of ComtaWce 
committee on the project, has re 
ceived information that the sub-com
mittee will be in Kerrville between 
January 1 and 10. No more definite 
date than that has as yet been given.

This gub-committee is to look oyer 
the situation here, it is believed, and 
WiH .make a report to the main com
mittee. *■, It is believed then that the 
whote committee will visit Kerrville. 
This, course, however, will be deter- 
mined by the report of the sub-com
mittee. «• 4  ,

I>y. S. H. C. Burgin, pastor of the 
Laurel Heights Methodist Church, 
Dr. Arthur J. Moore, pastor Travis 
Park Methodist, Judge M. A. Childers 
and Judge William H. Chambers, all 
of San Antonio, compose the sub-com- 
mittee and Me members of the locat- 
ihg committee.

While these men will pay the city 
an official visit* they will not have 
the authority to tnake the selection of 
a site, but will report to the committee 
and all of its members will then visit 
Kerrville and make the decision as to 
whether the encampment will be lo
cated here.

Information available seems to bear 
out the view that Kerrville stands an

You have seen our chime clbcfe 5 
\V e would like this big clock to be «j* 
a symbol to the people of KeiryiHe % 
o f  this Bank’s broad, sound- f  

minded helpfulness— to typify an t  
institution where co-operation, * 
efficiency and courtesy are at ?  
your command. * *

l  ’’ ' X

Our facilities are as numerous I 
as our desire to serve is broad; Z

pabedJsf Ray Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle, Mrs. McManus, Mrs. Dewees 
and Mrs. Birkhead, visited the Veter
ans’ Hosptial Sunday and distributed 
packages of cigarettes to the patients. 
The gifts were presented in the name 
of the San Antonio Post o f  the Amer
ican Legion. ....

An excellent dinner was seruMT to 
the patients Christmas Day. Dainty 
menus, furnished by the American 
Red Cross, read as follows^ Consom- 
me, celery hearts, radishes,. fried 
chicken, cream gravy, mashed toot*? 
toes, Brussel sprouts, sliced tomatoes, 
fruit, candy, nuts, maple mousse, tea' 
and coffee. ’ /

Families of ex-service men oatqide

C H I M E S  
—the hour 
—the quarter 
—the half 
—the three- 

quarter

room to room, enabling every ex-serv- 
lce man to participate in the festivi- 
ties. ;

The' Red Cross at Legion and the
Auxiliary to the American Legion of 
XcrrVilk- are due credit for the great 
successOf the occasion, for it wps 
particularly these two organizations 
who assisted Santa in distributing the 
gifts to the patients.

The Red Cross presented each pa
tient and the* personnel of the hospital 
with a large Christmas stocking filled 
With nuts, cigarettes, candy and fruit 
and in ’addition each patient was the 
recipient of »n individual box of pres
ents frkm this organization. Through 
wii Bad Cross all patients from Okla
homa were remembered by gifts from 
their home state; the ladies of the Lu
theran Church at Pfleugerville sent a 
large box of home-made candies, 
cookies and cakes; the Junior Red

E ST A B L ISH E D  1869
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‘excellent chance of getting this im
portant project as several members of CARL F. ALLEN DIES 
the committee are favorably inclined " \ n -v u  m v r  n ■toward Kerrville. it is said. ArTER LONG ILLNESS

After a lingering illness of several 
J. P. MICHON BUYS SHAKE years Carl F. Allen passed away Mon-

IN DEPOT MEAT .MARKET day, December 17, at the home o f his 
- i — :— 4 sister in Wilson, La. The remains

Announcement was made the latter were laid to rest in Baton Rouge, la . 
part of last week of the purchase by j Deceased was well known hero, his 
J. P. Michon of a half interest in the j wife being the daughter of Mr. and 
Depot Meat Market from R. C. B o n n  j Mrs. H. Remschel. He had resided 
& Son. "J 11 . here for some years past and had

Mf. Michon has been employed as * wide circle of friends,
manager of the market since its open- Mrs. Allen, who had been here, left 
ing last spring and his many friends immediately upon receipt of news of 
will be glad to learn of his becoming hi» growing worse and was at his 
a partner in the business. bedside when death came. In addi-

Tl* shop will be. continued as the tion to his wife and three children. 
Depot Meat Market at the same loca- Henry. Eleanor and Remschel, he is 
tion and Mr. Michon will be actively survived by two sisters and a brother, 
in charge of the business, Mr. Bonn A host of friends extend profound 
looking after the buying of cattle. sympathy to the bereaved ones. '

al packages for the men, 
ie organization of Penn- 
presenta from practical- Nominations Submitted at November 

Meeting Elected and Installed 
Last Thursday Evening.

The regular December meeting o f 
Garrett-Raker Post, American Legion, 
was held last Thursday evening in the 
Chamber of Commerce Building ato 
which officers for the coming year 
were elected and installed.

The nominations submitted at the 
November meeting were elected with
out a change. The new staff con
sists of J. C. Robinson, post command
er; W. A. Salter, vice-commander; C. 
M. Doss, post adjutant; Jack C. Al
len, finance officer; Payne L  Wil
liamson. sergenat-at-arm»; anil T)r. 
G. M. Macdougall, post chaplain.

The newly elected officials were in
stalled by Cecil Robinsort, retiring 

and have assumed

Christmas Cheer----Assorted Varieties

Poat Office Cfe Eat« TurkeyAll-Stare Again Loee to Juartion | Christmas Party for Grandchildren

Junction again got the beat of the 
All-Stars in their annual Christmas 
Day battle when they put over 20 
points against none for the locals.
Tbe game eras played on the Tivy 
High S< huol gridiron before a big 
c rowd ef f*ns

The vWtors put over two of their 
touchdowns within the firat five min
utes o f play, one on a long forward 
nans and the other on a blocked kick.
T^ieir final Counter came in the third 
period arid was an earned touchdown.

The AU-Slars had possession of the 
ball very little during the game, but 
ripped the ^Junction line to shreds 
when they did get the old pigskin.
Had they obtained possession o f it 
within thirty or forty yards of goal 
Junction very likely would have been 
scored upon*

Forward passes and end runs gained 
all of the ground for the visitors. The 
local line held like a brick wall against 
plunge* and very little yardaj

ALBERT viORKIS DIES
AT HOME IN MICHIGANMr. and Mrs. A. C. Schreiner en- Probablv the busiest place anywhere 

tertained with a Christmas Party around Christmas time is a United 
Monday night honoring their grand- States Post Office, and the Kerrville 
children, Nellie and Josephine Schrein- office is no excfptjpn. rather it is ap 
er and Hester and Schreiner Harrison, extreme op£hg busy side o f the ledger 

This party was sn annual event and around this season of the year. With 
is looked forward to with a great deal the large volume of mail handled here 
of pleasure by the children. for local people and for the many in-

The front entrance of the house was l*nd towns above Kerrville the force
a beautiful scene-a picture of “Thej thf . K Ve b* !“  do,nK
Throe Wise Men” being shown in a their bit to bring Chrbtiiia* ihear into 
transparent film of beautiful colors. I the live* o f others for some timt. Es- 
The tree was in the living room and *** we« k Mr. Gold
was decorated with all sorts of beau- «Jnd hJ* c,*rk* been laboring Many 
tiful trimmings day* the Sen*r»* delivery window has

ui '  T V i  j not bvn  opened until nearly 4 o’clock.A real Santa Claus came down the owi to the , altlount'  of incom.
chimney and was hailed with delight j mail that had to be handled. Out- 
by tha children, and being a vepr gen- ^  ^  >|niost M heJiryr
eroua old fellow, distributed to>s to far exceej j n(f this year the record pf 
eyery one present. any prevjous years. k  '  •

Refreshments in keeping with the Many days the clerks have gone 
Christmas season were served to the without dinner to serve the public in 
following guests and their parents: the delivery of mail. However. Mon 
The Ronorees, Nellie and Josephine day was an exception to this rule. On 
Schreiner, Hester and Schreiner Har- this occasion the entire Post Office 
risoa, Earl Garrett, Julia Ann and force were guests of Dr. and Mrs. S. 
Irene Jackson; William Raymond E. Thompson, who sent into the * f f i »  
Allen, Joe Delaney, Ruth Prescott, * fine large turkey with all the'trim- 
Elrsabeth Frances and Seaborn East- mings necessary to make a full din- 
land, Gertrude and Jerry Beitel, Rob- ner for the force. And one day the 
ert, Garrett and Aimee Louise mail waited on the force, instead of 
Schmtrbeck; and Mary Jane and An- the clerks waiting on the mail! Bush 
nie Laura Garrett. Others present act* of kindness as this i8 what makes 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Garrett Sr. public officials feel that their efforts 
and daughters, Misses Harriet and are appreciated and Mr. Gold and the 
Ruth: Mrs. G. M. Doyle, Mrs. Amy boys all wish The Sun to publicly 
Wallace, Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Dickey thank Dr. and Mrs. Thompson for the 

J treat.

News was received Monday by 
George Morris that his brother, Al
bert, had passed away at his home in 
Sturgis, Michigan, that day after a 
short illness.

The body, accompanied by th* wife 
of the deceased and a sister. Miss Lib- 
bie Morris, left Sturgis Wednesday 
morning for Texas and interment will 
be made at Morris Ranch. No definite 
time has been set for the funeral serv 
ices pending arrival of the body. ..

Mr. Morris was well known ia this 
section and a host of friends are sad
dened by the news of his untimely

post commander 
their duties.

Garrett-Baker Post plans ton ex
tensive program of activities for tbe 
coming year and every ex-servicq man 
is urged to renew his m<-mhfi'|,hjp for 
1924. Those who are not members of 
Garret-Baker Post are cordially in-, 
vited to join the organization.

Entertainment Given at High School 
Auditorium Last Thursday Night 

Draws Large Attendance.

County Agent J. C. Yeary ri turneH 
home last Saturday from College Sta
tion, where he had attended tl^ con
ference of County Agents.- Mr. 
Yeary reports an excellaM session, 
with many things planned for tbia 
district.

After spending several day* vfeit- 
ing with Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Tucker, 
Mr*. W. F. Tucker and son left Wed
nesday of last week for their home at 
Leonard.

plunge* and very little yardage was 
galnad that way. Fumbles by the 
borne team cost them more than any
thing else. -}

WitHtn tVe first three minutes of 
yil»y Cheaney of Howard Payne gath
ered In a long aerial and stepped over 
the line after a 10-yard trot with 
everybody behind him. Junction 
kicked to the All-Stars and the ball 
was stopped about the 30-yard mark. 
The visitors blocked a local punt and 
fell on the ball behind the line for a 
(Juke second, pounter.

With Cheaney and hi* Yellowjacket 
mate* o f the backfield Dashing their 
speed tlie third quarter another 
touchdown was added after a series 
wf sweeping end runs. The second and 
last period.- were about evenly played, 
the Ail-dltar* having the ball more 
daring those quarters.

Line plunge* netted the domestics 
from five to twelve yards at a play, 
btft they Fur* too far from the goal 
fp stand up under the gruelling strain 
df a succession o f such tactics. For-

Things That Old Kris Brought

and Alvin Irving.

HaUor BollChristmas Dane* at

Iwke Side Park was a scene of much Quite a few subscribers have glad- 
merriment Christmas Night when the dened the editors’ hearts by renewing 
management put on a grand Christ- their subscriptions during the past

will be abed for the benefit of the
High School library and a number of 
excellent improvements will be made 
as a result of the funds received from 
the Christmas program.Marriage Licenses T. Moore, Judge R. H. Burney, Guy C. 

Moses, Mrs. R. C. Love, T. Holds- 
Miss worth, J. J. Delaney, S. J. Williams, 

IE. Gold, W. G. Leazar, Mrs. John 
Miss Heimann, Frank Krueger, Geo. Mor- 

; ris, S. H. Huntington, Mrs. E. W. 
nnon Baker, L. A. Rodriguez, J. S. Wheless, 

I E. E. Dietert, Father Kemper, H. C. 
Miss Geddie, F. E. Garrett, Mrs. A. K. 
„  j Auld, A. J. Gibbs, W. S. Brown, W. 
Ves- T. C. Briggs, Mrs. J. M. Hatch, Roy

Real Estate Transfers

T. J. Moore to I. J. Wachter, In
gram telephone exchange and real 
property; $5,000.

Dora Massey to Ingram Baptist 
Church, quarter acre in Survey 129, 
Ingram; $100. >

Oswalt held up his side 
usual and-tV .lunrtien-

A .1G. riatte. W4 tur $ 
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in J w ^ r to n  to Twelfth '  ‘

W E BELIEVE IN  
T V 4th R-Reaufcng,
'Riling,'Rithmetic 

and Relif ion
T h e O pen B ible  
U n d ivid ed  C iv il 
jU legiw ce to onr 
OorioBS Democracy

T>

huoul of Culture 
it lh« cultur* «f th* Soul 

—  «od—»
Hit heart of Education l«
1he eduction of the Hwt

Wrifr to - FithnXmer Phf,SU,fU. FerwlkM
* v*

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Butt, 
Wednesday*'December 26, a girl

•S* ■ / .*1 o i
Mr..and Mrs. J. B. Young had as 

their guest this week, W. P. Young of 
Georgetown.

>v»! ... —  0------
• Mrs. H. C. Holchak and Daby re

turned to San Antonio Wednesday aft- 
;e* spending Christmas with her par
ents, Mr/'amd Mrs. E. Schwethelm.

S  ’• ------ o------
&̂5 C.^Bggsher returned to kis home 

il} Victoria Wednesday after spend
ing Christmas with his son, Clarence 
Brasher, and wife.

‘> Y .
... Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Motley visited 
friends in Kerrville Wednesday. They 
came down from Ballinger, where 
Doug is secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Francis Domingues arrived home 
Sunday from Columbus, Ga., to spend 

;'a two weeks vacation with his par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. P. J. Domingues.

(. ------- o-------
F. D:/Daggett, assistant general 

■> passenger agent of the San Antonio 
& Aransas Pass Railway and whose 
"home is San Antonio, was here Wed
nesday attending to business.

'V  ------ o------
. .Lee Mason A Son have several very 
pretty holiday displays in their win
dows this week. A Christmas tree 
with aU the decorations is the prin
cipal display on which are numerous 
accessories for the car. Other win
dows' show radio, etc., and another 
storage batteries. In this window 
colored tissue paper is ingeniously 
arranged to give the effect of flames 
an<f attracts a great deal of attention 
at night.'

Christmas Dan 
•  in Own Home

6*| ETHEL COOK ELIOT

snu nearer Mrs. Wtfl suddenly realised 
she was nursing n sick conscience. 
There was something she had not the 
heart to confide to Mr. Will. Now, 

Will had a sick conscience, teo. 
was something he had nst the 
to confide toM rs. Win. »v 

But fortunately everything was 
strslghtsned out before Christmas, 
that day of peace, dawned.

Billy, their oldest, didn’t know 
what the word conscience meant. Of 
course he bad heard mother and fa
ther whispering about how nice n 
strictly family Christmas would be.

He had heard them, but psrhaps he 
hadn’t und«r»tqQd their sentiment 
Anyway, at luncheon, two daya be
fore Ohrlstipss. he suddenly blurted, 
"Say, Row. V** p»kfd Jin' t**kln to 
our Christmas dinner and *he tree. 
You know his folks are In Europe, anil 
he's just staying on at the school. 
Thought he'd like It here better. More 
homelike." * *  *

“Oh, bother, Billy,” Lucy cried— 
thlrteen-year-old Lady Lucy. ‘Tve 
asked Patty Brown. She hasn't any 
folks anywhere, even In Europe. Just 
that snobbish great-aunt who’a giv
ing a big house party, all old folks, 
and doesn't want Patty around. She 
needs a home Christinas more than 
your Jlra I”

Father was ejwlng mother anxious
ly. Her bright smile enmzed him. 
"Well, I'm Bure there's room for them 
both. I sin glad you have such kind 
hearts, children.”

But now Mr. Will spoke timidly. 
"I’m sorry, mother, but 1, too, have 
asked a guest. Couldn't help It some 
howl That young Miller at the of
fice. He's so cut up about his moth
er's death, and a boarding house Is a 
dreary place to spend Christinas.'' Mr. 
Will's voice was timorous, almost 
pleading.

But Mrs. Will's bright smile had 
now turned to a calm, relieved one. 
“Oh, that’s splendid, dear,” she said. 
“ For, do you know, I myself have In

vited that pretty little Gladys Haver- 
til. She looked so woebegone when 1 
met her at the grocer's Saturday and 
asked her whether she was going honia

for Christ mss. She said a poor school 
(earlier couldn't travel way across n 
continent even for a Christmas at 
home. What could 1 do) And do ydli 
know I've always thought Gladys and 
Ted Miller ought to* meet. They’re 
•uch nlcs young people—and Gladys 
la' s*) pretty!"

So that’s what happened to the Wills’ 
precious family Christmas. But not 
one of the Wills felt that he had been 
cheated of anything. On the contrary ! 
And Mr. and Mrs. Will are In closer 
harmony than ever. You see, they are 
the same sort of people—not a too com
mon thing In workaday life. And Billy 
and Lucy are growing up rathe* like 
them.
‘ y(g). 1»|1. Wcitari N«wip»p«r Union )

IN MRRRIE ENGLAND

The English Christmas Is not unllka 
ours, save that we do not have their 
pretty custom of “ bringing In the 
yule.” Iu almost every family In Eng
land the boys and girls gather about 
the burning log on Chriatmas Eva to 
sing carols and tell Christinas legends. 
Often the children who live In the 
country assist at the dragging In of 
the huge log. An English child would 
not feel that It was Christinas If there 
were not a bit of mistletoe hanging in 
the hall, under which the unwary are 
kissed soundly. Little and hlg eat the 
rich and blazing plum pudding, and all 
Join in the singing of Christmas carols 
and churchgoing.

TRESPASS NOTICES
' Alt my lands are posted 

and trespassers will be prosecuted.
POSTED

l .
A. Schreiner, 46tfc
POSTED—My pastures on Turtle
Creek and Little Lambs Creek. Tres
passers will be prosecuted. Eddie 
Schmidt. 47-54pd

cute any one hunting or in any other 
way trespassing on my land. DR.
S. E. THOMPSON. 40-tfc

cute any one hunting with dogs pr 
gun in the Reservoir Pasture north of 
town. CHARLE8 SCHREINER.
¥K6s p a s s N̂o f i e t s r n ^ T i ^
the Rattlesnake Pasture, controlled by 
Henke Bros. Anyone cought trespass
ing will be prosecuted. G. B. Deaver. 
43-ifc
POSTED—My pastures on Camp 
Meeting Creek are posted. Trespass
ers will be prosecuted and no ques
tions asked. Mrs. Ola B. Gammon. 
45tfc.
fK E s p 2 ^ T N < 5 T ic E ^ n ^
the pasture owned and controlled by
T. A. Duderstadt. Anyone found
hunting dr trespassing in any way 
will be prosecuted. Bailey Hender
son. 52-2

POSTED—Trespassers on the old 
Howard Lacey place on Turtle Creek 
will be prosecuted. Raa Landry Jr. 
48-2 pd.

A WISH

A M*rry Chrlvtmai. yea. a day of 
laughter.

And here'* wish for overy day there
a tier:

When ChrUtmaa goes, as It Of cours." 
must <lo.

Slay every day that cornea be merry

A  Late “ It”  Arrival
Came Just in Time

VERYOXK was watching, wait- 
|u>h | lug, hoping. They all hoped 

“It” would ! surely arrive on

They hoped “ lt“ - would not 
fall them.

“ It'' helped the Christmas season 
so much.

Everyone and everything loved “ It."
The children loved “It,” the grown

ups loved “It."
The trees of the forest loved “It."
And then “It” arrived. “ It" arrived 

late—almost when everyone waa giv
ing “It” up. But even though "It" 
waa a late arrival “It" was not too 
late for Christinas day. “ It" came 
late Christmas eve.

And haven’t you guessed what “ It" 
was?

SNOW of course!—Mary Graham 
Bonner.

Mother Father 
and Children 
Have Special 

, Quests at 
Family Feast

M ALMOST 
glad w e 'r a
not going to 
our Grand- 

|  mother’s for 
C h r is tm a s  this 
year," Mrs. Will 

confided to Mr. Will a week before 
thst great day. “Do you realize we've 
neVer had a Christinas here In our 
own home, Juat ourselves and our 

, family r
■ “Tea. Fve been thinking of that," 

Mr.'WIllAvpIled. "Let’s keep It Just 
durselveti.*’ and give the kiddles one 
tnttj home Christmas to remember."

As usual, Mr. and Mrs. Wilt were 
In complete agreement In their Ideas 
and emotions Mr*. Will sighed con 
rentipent. Mr. Will sighed content
ment. too; for after all. such harmony 
as theirs is not so common In this 
workaday world of wives and hus
bands.
■ but as Christmas day grew nearer

SKIRTS AND DRESSES pleated in 
any style. Purse Twist and Beads, 
bended Bags repaired. D. M. C. 
Threads. Send for pleating catalog.

THE SPECIALTY SHOP 
I’fQ Losoya St., San Antonio, Texas

r e  & Saner Lumber Co. I
n The Builders’ Friendj f

All Kinds of Building Material and Paints 
THE PLACE— THE PRICE— THE QUALITY

Opposite Xew Presbyterian Church 
PHONE NO. 201 -  -  K E R R V IL L E , TE XA S

Ten Reasons Why It Pays to Use

MOORMAN'S CLEANSWEEP
. AND

MOORMAN’S GROFAST
1. They solve the stomach worm
L and stomach worm disease

problem-
2. They solve the tape worm and 

tape worm disease problem.
3. More and better lambs are saved 

at lambing, time.
4. More and heavier lambs at mar

keting time.
5. Sheep fatten faster on the same 

kind of pasture or feed.
6. The vitality will be better re

tained in breeding ewes at an old 
age.

7. Sheep will grow a heavier fleece 
of wool.

8. The wool will be of better quality.
9. These two products are enabling 

the sheep raisers throughout the 
country to turn their losses on un
thrifty sheep into profit.

10. Whether worms are present or 
not, the use of Moor-Man's Gro- 
Fast will make you a good profit.

If your Goats and Sheep look bad, 
see NAT B. JONES, Local Agent, at 
Kerrville.

CHRISTMAS

C HRISTMAS m m i  as i
Um h 4 day wkaa wa ra- 
fraah aaraalvaa aaca again 

with tha friandskip* wa kava
a a a

Paaca ataala iata aar liaaa, 
•»d good will toward aaoa. Tkoaa 
kaautiful worda taka oa a bow 
aiaaaiag and traaalata thaan- 
aalvaa lata littla acta af kind- 
naaa and coaaidaration. Happy 
laugktar ia kaard and grown 
naaa ranaaaabar haw to play, 

a a a
A kaautiful tiaaa ia Ckriataaaa 

tima— ia which kittarnaaa and
•nvy malt iata undarataading 
and fargivaaaaa. A graciaua 
tima— in which wa raaaw aar
faith!

F o p U p * , : , . ! ' . .
Ford Touring, 1918...........
Ford Touring, 1918,......... .
Chevrolet Touring, 1922, .. 
Ford Touring, 1923, (3) ... 
Ford Coupe, 1922, New

j Paint, New Tires, .........
Chevrolet Roadster, 1923,
Ford Touring, 1923, .........

; Ford Sedan, 1921, ..... ...tv..

$ 60.00 
06.00 

110.00
325.00
225.00

275.00
300.00
300.00
350.00

Tertiw on Any of Above
Purchasers must try out and 
be Satisfied Before any Sale

L E E M A S O N & S O N
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++

!
Mother 
Enjoys a 
Radio

Perhaps mother cannot go out like she used 
to, and the hours may seem long to her— but 
not if you will provide a Radio for her pleasure. 
Then she can enjoy concerts, sermons, lectures 
and any number of entertainments without 
leaving home.

COMPLETE SETS AND  
ALL PARTS IN STOCK

♦♦♦
♦
♦♦
♦

i

<•

I

Radio Department
L E E  M ASON SON I

♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I;

The Kerrville Greenhouses j;
KUHLM ANN'S 

Phone 10

! ! Cut Flowers, Plants and Funeral !! 
Designs.

' ; Flowers Delivered Anywhere by J | 
“  „ Telegraph. 1

Announcement!
: . ' Z
If you are in need of

FURNITURE

• ' 'of any kind, I can save 
► you money. I sell both new 

* * *  ijnd second hand furniture 
- 41 Afil have a large stock to 

1 •Select from. When in Fred-

'  J 0 5 K E S
I Semi-Annual v
Clearance and 
 ̂ The Sale 

o f White

Begins Thursday
January 3rd— and Runs 10 Days
Store Closed All Day Wednesday to Prepare

O V ER  1 0 0  D E PA R TM E N TS AND E V E R Y  ONE W IL L  
O h * b it  SW EE PIN G  R ED U CTIO N S. Come, and get the things 
you want at big savings. Don’t miss the opportunity.

Put off 
shopping 
until we 

j poton  
this sal*

FOB  
DETROIT

ill

j

2 /

A  Striking Value a t  $ 2 9 5
Considering the improved 
appearance of the new Ford 
T o u r in g  Car, on e  w ou ld  
naturally expect a p rop or
tionate advance in price.

Larger scale production,how
ever, has made it possible to 
incorporate in this new type 
touring car a number of de
cided improve- 
m e n ts  w i t h 
o u t  in crea s-

Thucarcan be obtained through the
ife r d  yitsAJyJ&r-c/Lijf ZPtaeo

ing its cost to the purchaser.
Acomparisonextendingover 
a long period of years will 
reveal the fact that thepresent 
price is actually the low est 
at which the five-passenger 
open car has ever been sold.

TheFordTouringCar stands 
today, as it always has, a most 

r e m a r k a b l e  
value in  the 
m otor car field.

m a s o n  <a S O N
K E IiK V ILLE , TEXAS

CARS • TRUCKS * TRACTORS

* *»

.. v



HELP WANTED KERRVII 

And Furnished by the Help of h
V  .d v M N i l W f e o l

owned and edited by J. E. Grinstead 138th Judicial District, to api 
'o# Grin stead’s Grapnle fame, then 
more recently by Messrs. C. E. Salter 
and J. L. Tullis. Last year Mr. Salter 
and a brother, W. A., purchased the

()ouae thereof. In 
on the first Mom 
D.1TO4, the same

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
&  I .  aa4 W. A SALTER, Owners

plant and have since been its editors 
and publishers, They are giving the 
people of Kerrville and Kerr County 
a newspaper that is in every way 
meeting their needs and we congrat
ulate Messrs. Salter on this, the forti
eth birthday of the paper, and upon 
the splendid edition that marks the 
beginning of another year.

r  v UI URIJTf /»•  3 /«  A | tilt- nts ii iv  t/vsMfy
the Fourth day of February, A. Di 
1924, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the 21st 
day of December, A. D. 1928 in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
No. 1181, wherein Mrs. Genaro Mar
tinez is Plaintiff, and Biviana Marti
nez is Defendant, and said petition al
leging Suit for divorce, on the grpunds 
of more than three years’ abandon
ment of plaintiff by defendant, prayei 
is made for decree dissolving the 
bonds of matrimony between plaintiff 
and defendant, for costs o f spit, for 
general relief and for all other and 
further orders,' Judgments apd de
crees? which the nature of the case,

uffer with kidney back- 
ills or any little kidney 
rder, want kidney help, 
ter advise than some 
lent, who has also suf- 
; had relief- JCerrville 
tend Doan’s Pius. Here 
! there are mapy others: 
s, retired farmer, says; 
1 Doan’s Pills for I

Entered aa sacoad-daaa matter 
Past Office at Kerrvilk, Texas, 
the Act of March 8, 1879. errville rti

ft*red, b|lt h 
people recou 
is one caae ai 

D. F. MVN 
“ I recomme

11.50 Per Year, ia Advance

Advertising Rataa
Display, per column-inch............ .„..30<
Readers Among Locals, per line.— 10f 
Classified Readers, per liaa..._____ I f

Five counties In The Hill Country 
plan to bud 45,000 pecan trees this 
spring. This means more and bet
ter pecans in the future.Open a Joint Account

Many a man is following the sensible 
plan o f opening a Joint Checking

Notice by Publication in Probate j

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Kerr County, Greoting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published (in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
published continuously and regularly 
for a period of not less than one year 
in your County) at least once a week 
for ten days previous to the return 
day hereof, copies o f the following 
notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To all persons interested in the 
Estate of Frank Klach, deceased: 

Aime W. Real and Louis A. Real 
have filed an application in the Coun
ty Court of Kerr County on the tenth 
day o f December, 1923, for the Pro
bate of the Last Will and Testament 
of Frank Flach, deceased, which said 
application will be heard by said 
Court on the 4th day of February, 

s re- j 1924, at the Court Houee of said Coun- 
evied ty, in Kerrville, Texas, at which time 

all persons who are interested in said 
hmF* Estate are required to appear and 
snuff answer said application, should they 

that desire to do ao.
o are Herein Fail Not, but have you be- 

f ° re s®'d Court, on the first day of 
could the next term thereof, this Writ, with 

your return thereon, showing how you 
( <>m- have executed same, 
it the Witness my hand and official seal, 
nited at Kerrville, Texas, this 21st day of

♦  ♦ ♦ 4
Y1 

One i 
church c 
Boerne, 1 
priest us 
bend to 
Sunday 
Church v 
Rt. Rev. 
represent 
attend 
Hence, ei 
in St. M 
Mexican 

The S' 
Comfort 
this wee 
usual in 
cation sc 
the holidi 
be rung i 

A beat 
of Ifco J> 
the crib 
in tbu C

Account under which plan both he 
and his wife may write checks on 
the same account.
It helps a wife to learn the advantages of paying by 
check, thus keeping an accurate record of what she 
spends for household and personal needs.

Differences in Fashion.'
In Japan tlie professional beaff.r 

loves to nppeur with golden teeth; In 
India she preiers them stained red, 
hut In certain parts of Sumatra no lady 
who respects herself would conde
scend to have any front teeth at alL

AUTO TAXES—AND ELSE

The Kerrville Mountain Sun, $2.00 
per year, after January 1st, 1924.Mountain Sun ads get results.

FIRST STATE BANK
A Guaranty Fund Bank

K e rrv ille , Texas
Your Repair W ork W ill Racalve C arafu l and 

Expart Attantlon
GASOLINE AND OILS AT ALL HOURS 

Quick Service — Courteous Treatment 
We WiH Appreciate Your Patronage

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦♦ +♦ »♦»+»+♦ +♦ ♦ ♦»♦

Real E s ta te  and Live S tock
O ffica  Ovar C haa. Schreiner Bank

December, 1923.
JNO. R. LEAVELL, 

Clerk, County Court, 
Kerr County, Texas. 

(SEAL) By W. A. LOCHTE, Deputy. 
(Advertisement, 2-4)

KERRVILLE, TEXASPHONE NO. 280
Buy now if you want bargains in farms, ranches and city property.

K errv ille , Texas Citation By Publication kthe lari 
Late sar 
ericaJU I
>can» ai

TAKE CARE OF YOUR.EYES!
\Y /hen  in San Antonio let one of our registered 
”  optometrists examine your eyes. Our 

success in fitting glasses ia built upon acientific 
knowledge and years of experience.

W # are also exclusive agents for the Acous- 
• tic on, the greatest aid to hearing ever discovered. 

Sold on 10 days free trial.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Kerr County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Biviana Martinez by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 38th Ju
dicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper pub
lished In the nearest District to said

T= GENERAL CORD Junction Eagle: The current issue 
of The Kerrville Mountain Sun, which 
is a big 24-page Christmas edition, is 
the beginning of its fqrty-first year 
of service to the Hill Country. Ac
cording to the statement in this issue, 
there has been more than a score of 
editors at the helm at different times, 
but it has always retained the same 
name. For many years the paper was

•were fco> 
fruits, n 
every M 
Besides 
trinkets 
package 
ing appa 
mem here 
of warm 
are left 
needy of 
same th 
ties.

Detail: 
ment o f  
will be i

Romai 
John, at 
cay.

Ramoi 
Bird Ov< 
as a On

Ride on the Tire That Runn W ith Lean A ir  
— g o e s  it l o n g  tvny t o  m a k e  friend**.

Weston’s Garage Ssn Antomo^sf l̂orjs 97

i  •» TXTN. F. WESTON, Proprietor
Expert Mechanics hi Charge j

Agents for Durant and Dodge Can
1 PHONE NO. I I S ...........................................KERRVILLE, TEXAS |

The Depot Meat Market
Sells All Kinds of Meat Which 
Talks for Itself, and we guar
antee it to be the Best of Qual
ity. Give Us a Trial Order 
and Convince Yourself. hervtnfn

"A S  NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE”

R . C . B O N N  & S O N
Phone 284, Kerrville, Texet

feet the 
at pre*e 
Mated f> 
for new 
nue wli 
<»f the t« 
kept pa
i*e-

Most 
left foi 
spend 
«... . • t<> 
\ •

The People's Store

[\y]E wish all our friends and 
■ ■  customers a most prosperous 
and Happy New Year and pledge 
our support toward making 1924 
the best period o f advancement 
in the history o f Kerrville and the 
Great

Bemauto
Last

High
Uirhard
er. johl 
«-fhnol i

Wholesale and Retail

AND SHIPPERS OF MOUNTAIN CEDAR

Agents for
John Deere Implements

------AND------
W A G O N S Hill Country o f Texas

PROMPT D ELIVER Y PHONE NO. 23

Fawcett FurnitureWhy Don’t Yon
GIVE YOUR BATTERY A CHANCE?--------- --------------  . . —w — —  —— waJ— — 

Our Free Inspection Service will 
add Several Months to its life.

KERRVILLE BATTERY CO.

Office Phone............... ................... .. 1
S e t . Phone__ __ ___ ......
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m ti the m j  Ian of alt. Tk»j U|v 
peaed (a be lying i.ijftbtr at tbw hot 
totn of m» pile. A footman was at 
her hand read/ to help with the strings 
and tha unfotUin* of paper. Hut now 
Aunt Susan waved bln » « i f .  "I’ll 
undo theaa layaalf.” abe aaUL .■ la bar 
hardened old heart there had alwaya 
been a apart of affect loo for thaaa two 
youag oiecea whom she bad not aeon 
aiace they were chHdren. She would 
like to undo theft presents with her 
own hands—to (at the personal flavor.

Jessica's cam# first. Off alia tore 
the brown paper wrappings with Ita 
postmarks and addreaa. Out rolled n 
white paper parcel tied with every- 

The white paper

“Well, dear. *  Unt the (tft thaTwIH 
aiatter to Aaot Susan. It's the 
tboiifht. She has everythin* In the 
world, of course. It’s only to let her 
knew you remember her—-and an A # had coroe true. “ 

rope." she trilled. ;iL ROBINSON, Post Commander
CHAS. V  A«*cffnnt

mother, •’why. oh why did ah# choose 
m er But Polly*0 mother couldn't an
swer that. "Old Indian Juat uke no
tion*. I guess." she said.

id  » »  w»««rw varif^rtr I’nUa )

KerryiDe Lodge No. «97. A .F .I A .M  
a Stated meetings on first anc

/ D  V Dvooiil •v • ¥• m********
CHILD OF THE ACES

O Child illvlna. wrapt Is the hop* ef

O Thouabl o f QoS. Interpret*,] la 
lova;

Thlna Infant Hand, within Thy mot bar 
Mary's.

Links all mankind, with Patbarhood 
above.

ing his Christmas season with his 
parents.

Francis Domingues came from 
Columbus, Ga., to be borne for t* e hoi* 
idays.

The family of Walter Meyer Sr. was

R O Y A L  A R C H  M A S O N S

t  Kerrville Chapter No. S05.
Regular meeting fourth Fri
day each month, 8:00 P. M.

Visiting Companions invited. 
EUGENE BUTT, H. P.
E. GALBRAITH. See.

day white string, 
was rather wrinkled and certainly 
slightly soiled, iu rt Susan slipped 
the airing. Into her lap rolled a pair 
af soft gray silken boudoir slippers.

glad to have him with them from 
Port Arthur where he is managing a 
big plumbing job.

Many transient parishoners went to 
their homes until the holiday season 
is over.

Our most cordial Naw Year greet
ings a n  extended to all readers of 
The Mountain Sun.

O Child, unchanged by custom* e f the 
age*;

O still, small Voles, whoss soft ap
peal wo know;

Thy plea la only childhood's rightful 
portion.

A plaoo o f love, la which to Uve, sad 
grow.

—U la Vaas Shepherd.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ------- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
YL’ LETIDE PROGRAM

One may say that the mother 
church of our local congregation is 
Boerne, for it was from there that a 
priest used to come occasionally to at
tend to the Kerrville mission. Next 
Sunday Boerne's new St. Peter’s 
Church will be solemnly dedicated by 
Rt. Rev. A. J. Drocsaerts, D. D. A

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR 
K  Regular meeting of Kerr- 

villa Chapter No. £4, O. E. S., 
“ second ’ rhursday, 7 :30 P. M.; 

v  fourth Wednesday, S:30P.M. 
MRS. FLORENCE BUTT, W. M. 
MRS. R. HOLDSWORTH, Sec.HIS SKIN WAS SENSITIVE

She was young sod pretty and her 
ayes sparkled with bapplnrea. She
stepped up ta the counter of a men’s 
furnishing stora during the busy 
Chrlsrmas rush and asked to be showo 
something that would make a nice 
gift for a nan. The clerk brought two 
grades of mufflers, oae of atlk sad 
the other of coarse knit yarn. She 
decided on the silt one la a moment, 
with tba remark that the ether was 
entirely too rough for Charlie's sen
sitive akin. Tba crowd aboat the 
counter smiled faintly. They all 
guessed It. of course—another newly
wed.—Katherine Rdelman.

i f f .  I I I * .  W b i b i  N t w a p t w r  C n t « i  t

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
Cypress Camp Ns. 58 

AgrMjKx Meets 1st and 3rd Wed- 
nrsday nights of each 

I™  "^ W f month at Lowry Hall, ■■if W.G. Carpenter, C. C.
W. T. Kuesel, Clerk

“Wall, Dear, If Ian4! tha Gift That 
Will Matter."

won’t forget you, you know. All eur 
hopes are on her not forgetting da re
member.”

“Oh, yea. of course," Jessica pouted.
"But what shall I get her?”
"Why not some beautiful boudoir 

slippers! She'll probably be sick a 
long tltae—if Indeed alts aver gets 
better.”

■'riiat's an Idea—bon dal r slippers. 
Ton are clever, mummy.'' And Jessica 
ran off to her Christmas shopping for 
Qreat-Annt Susan.

In the lltfle brown house on Pearl 
street the same question was being 
asked and answered.

“Poor old tiling!” Polly cried. 
"What's It to her If ska la so rich and 
all that! She's not got a sou) to leva 
her, and It's almost Christmas. Imag
ine Christmas without lore! Well. I 
can't spend over fifty cents, even 
though I am so sorry for her. I gave 
a whole dollar to the Girl Scouts and 
after Chriattnas I won’t have a cent of 
allowance left.”

“Well, get something cheerful what
ever you da” Polly’s mother exclaimed. 
“Nothing to remind her that she's an 
Invalid. I'd say. It’s tha thought, not 
tha gift that counts.”

But though this last was what Jes
sica'a mother had said, the motive was 
entirely different. Polly’s mother was 
not practical-minded like Jeaalea'a 
She wsa )ust a simple, kind-hearted 
woman.

So Polly ran away ta Christmas shop 
for Great Aunt Susan.

M. W. A-. CAMP 
Na. 12210

Meets regularly se
cond and fourth Wed
nesday nights. 8 p. 
m . at Lowtt Hall. 
W. A. Lochte, C lerk. 
W. Coleman, Consul.in the Convent Chapel, j  Visitors are 

coamalljr fasvitad to view thin life-like 
portrayal of one of the sublimest 
events since the creation of tha uni- j 
verse. There is another crib m the . 
community room of the Bfetgrs* reei- j 
dence, and in the Mexican ihurch. 
The Sisters’ crib was donated to thorn 
this year by a niece bf Father Keih- 
peg.

Midnight High Mass was sung 
Tuesday night In St. Mary's Church 
:—‘ — 1 o f in the Sisters’ Chapel, 
wfclnh was too small to aeconunudata

<fthe large throng of worshippers. 
Late services were held for the Am
ericans «t 10 A m. and for the Mes- 
kana it  11 a. m.

Santa Claus’ Visit
Good old Kris made his annual visit 

To the poor Mexican children on the j 
anniversary of Christ’s bbth. There 
were toys, dolls, halls, bats, games, 
fruits, nuts, cakes, candies, etc. for 
every Mexican boy, girl and infant 
Besides this bundle of goodies and 
trinkets the children received a big 
package of carefully assorted wear
ing apparel. AU adults were also re
membered with a generous supply 
of warm clothing. Enough garments 
are left over to supply many another 
needy one who wishes to apply for 
same through the Associated Chari
ties.

Details of the dramatk entertain
ment offered by the Mexican pupils 
will be chronicled later.

Roman Castillo preseated his son, 
John, at tha baptismal font on Sun- 
day.

Ramon J. Castillo bought a Red 
Bird Overland from Peter Dondlinger 
ks a dirisfmas surprise for his fam-

Dr. G. S. L in coln
SPECIALIST

Blood, Nerves, Urinary and 
Chronic Diseases.

106 W. Houston St, San Antonio. Tex.

CHRISTMAS CONTEST 
Have s large bunch of mistletoe

hung in the archway. Have the cbll* 
dreu guess the number of berries on It, 
awarding a prize to the one guessing 
tba nearest.

“Than Came a Little White Box, and 
in tha Bax, a Compass."

hand embroidered with lavender flow- 
era and edged and lined with soft 
gray fur.

Lying in the heel of one of them 
was ■ calling card—Jessie*-*. The sur
name was crossed out, of course, sad 
scrawled in a careless, artistic hand 
at the top was written. “Merry Christ
mas.”

"Well, It’s certainly a generous gift,” 
thought Great-Aunt Susaa. “For 1 
know they're not any too well off. even 
If they do maaar* t# keep up appear
ances And very appropriate, too— 
for an invalid.”

She turned to the other parcel.
Under the brown wrapping she 

found a neat square of white papar 
tied with silver Christmas cord. Be
neath that lay tissue. This tissue 
square was tied with bright hell- 
day ribbon and sealed with Christ
mas seals. Then came a little white 
box. And la the box a compass! Oa 
the box was writ tew in rarefsl script, 
script easy for sick, old eye* to read. 
"For your travels, dear Aunt Susan I 
Tour affectionate niece—Polly.”

“ Humph!” said Great-Aunt Sues*. 
But after a p>|gute bet eyes twinkled 
and tffr cheeks grew pinker- That

B. S m ith , Agent
P H O N E  8 -Y

Lubricating O ils  GasolineKerosena

THE WALTMER J
; R O O M S  R fC R fA T IO N  HALL

' > Clean and Comfortable Box Ball sad Dominoes f
][ Good Service Free Public Library
! ;  Geo. W. WA1.THER. Proprietor
<» Kerrville, Texas <

Came Christina* day. And Great- 
Aunt Sn»ao was keeping tier .word 
She was "shotting cm .' She bad be 
cun with her servnm a They were 
the only one* to *«ecve the fa n  that 
site * a *  up *n«l dre**e«l and down 
stairs to r  f^ rim a q ** dftuver. T lig fr  
Nil lb her grip) solitude. the SUtv « c d  
her presents. There were dosens and 
dozen* of them 'A  is hie Heaped add 
running over with parrels from all her 
hopeful relatives She smiled •  trifle 
wryly.

She came to her great nieces' preo

street, hut far from fashionable; M d  
I ’olly waa a sophomore la high act ooi 
H er fa ther was a teacher In that same 
High orhonl. and the smallness o f Hi* 
salary explain* (hr uoailnraa of th rir  
little lion** and It* location.

While Ureal Aunt Susaa waa sitting 
up In hed In her dark old mansion 
away In the rlty. thinking about Polly 
sad Jeeaiea. both those girls strange 
to «ay. were thinking quite com >-n 
traiadly ef her. teo. For It was floly 
a few days to Cbrlstaaas and It yraa 
their yearly habit to send this rich, 
haughty old annt a Christinas present.

Je*M< a cried

Notre Dame Change*
In consequence of the Biohop’* re

rent canonical visitation, a few 
changes will be made in the manage
ment <ff both churches and reboots sc

Ta  to durtail the Kerry current dflfkit 
■ t  Notre Dame and Gordalupe, thos* 
that can affaffd it. will be sxpectad t< 
pay a nominal tuition fae, wherca*

High and Healthful loeatiou. Beautiful scenery. Outdoor gyauashno. 
Hot water beating. Music, Modern languages. Domestic Science. 
Apply to MISS SARAH C. SCOFIELD. Principal. Keirvillc. Texas.

WANTED!“Oh. mother, what a 
bore f tVall. IH go out and get the 
aid thing her present right away and 
bard it over with. But what can I give 
her. she tvs* so much 7“

Jessica's moititr answered wisely.

This arrangement will fn no wry af
fect the poor, nr now Catholic pupils 
at present in attendance; but a grad
uated price scale will be introduce'! 
fbr newcomer*. The additional reve
nue will help to Increase the salary 
of the teachers, whose income has not 
kept pace with Old High Coat o f Liv. 
i»ff-

Most of the young lady boarders

(THE SECOR HOSPITAL)

IS NOT CONDUCTED FOR THE TREATMENT OF PULMONARY 
T. B. It is not a local hospital, but its complete equipment for 
DIAGNOSIS BY X-RAY AND LABORATORY—its facilities for 
treatment by DRUGS. SURGERY OR PHYSIOTHERAPY—ita 
specially trained staff of physician* and nurses—all o f this plus— 
CLIMATE—gives a state wide appeal-to those who appreciate quality 
a«rvice.
Dr W n. Lee Secor limits hi* practice to diagnosis and surgery and 
may be consulted at the hospital 2 to 4 p. m., or by appointment.

Inactive
Liverby a visit from their father from

lb aumoffw F J  I j f t t  V v
; Last Saturday, on her eighteenth 

birthday. Mias Alida Michon. of the 
High School 4ep*rtment. married 
Richard Bland MeKiBnon. Her brdtV 
*r. Johh J. Michon, also discontinued 
reboot in order to assist his father in 
the new Depot Meat Market.
' Frederick Nyt Jr. o f the graduating 

f*uss of St. Mary’s College is enjoy-

Can use all you will 
bring in. Will pay 
top market price 
for same. Realizel U M  i i  m vf phra 14a U  I a n  U ||| Ip J  j

more money from 
your cows and save 
your wife the work 
of churning.

*T have had trouble with 
aa inactive liver." wrote Mrs. 
S. Nichols, ot 4412 Spencer 
S t, Houston, Texas. - When 
I would get constipated, I would 
feel a light, dizzy feeling ia my 
head. To get up ia the morning 
wgh a lightness ia (he head and 
a trembly teeliag ia often a sign 
that the stomach ia out of order. 
Ftor this 1 look Thtdjord's 
Black-Draught, and without a 
daobt can say I have never 
foupd ita equal ia any liver 
awdidne. H not only deans 
4hf Beer, but leaves you ia such 
a good condition | have used 
M a long time, when food docs 
•ot seem to set well, or the 
MniBBCh M a WOe sour."

This card is deemed necessary to correct the impression that Uus is 
an institution for the treatment of pulmonary T. B.

You Need (DAILY SCHEDULE) Re»dU i
L,v___ San Antonio___ Ar.—9 :40 A. M
Woodlawn Ave. Crossing __9:23 A. M
_______R obards___________ 9:10 A. M
__________O lga_____________8:57 A. M
______Beckmann__________ 8:55 A. M
...........—  Viva ____________8:50 A. M
____ Leon Springs________ 8:47 A. M
. . .  Camp Stanley Jet. _____ 8:44 A. M
---------Van R a u b _________ 8:35 A. M

Read Down 
4:00 P. M .- 
4:17 P. M._. 
4:30 P. M.-. 
4:43 P. M._ 
4:46 P. M -. 
4:52 P. M._. 
4:57 P .M .. 
5:00 P. M -

Boerne -8:23 A. M. 
-8:10 A. M. 
-7:59 A.M. 
_7:50A.M. 
-7:41 A. M. 
-7:31 A. M. 
_7:13 A. M,

____ Spanish Pass ——.
_______ W elfa re_______
____ _ W a rin g _______
Fredericksburg Junction
____ - Comfort __

-  OentOrj P o in t____
\r.____Kerrville_____Lv

[. HANGUH
Phone 348 Ha l  > e t Er s o nWALTER PETERSON

..................................................................................................................
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Gr instead-SonnL. B. White and family spent Christ
mas Day with home folks in Center
Point.C. C. BUTT GROCERY Announcements have been received 

of the marriage in San Antonio last 
Saturday afternoon of Doyle Grin- 
stead and Miss Nellie Sonn. The 
ceremony took place at St. Mark’s 
Church at 5 o’clock.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Grinstead of this city and 
is well known throughout this sec
tion. The bride comes from Galves
ton, but has been living in San An-' 
tonio for some time past.

The Sun joins a host of friends in 
extending congratulations and best 
wishes to the young couple.

U. Z. Z. Class0Entertained

Last Friday evening the members 
of the U. Z. Z. Class were entertained 
by their teacher, Mrs. C. W. Moore, 
with a domino party at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Tomlinson and 
children of Waring spent Christmas 
with P. Tomlinson and family.

------ o-------
Mrs. Alois Remschel, who recently 

underwent an operation for appendi
citis, is resting nicely at this time.

------o------
Pat Lenox, from Port Arthur, is 

spending the holidays in Kerrville. 
He is a brother-in-law to Mrs. Emm* 
Lenox.

mom WHITE AND NEW WAY FLOUR 
P O U E T S  AND ADMIRATION COFFEES

W A T C H  T H E S E  PR ICES
10c Rio Coffee, lb. . ..
UC 3-Minute Oat.*, large 
7c 3-Minute Outs, small 
%t Kellogg’* Bran, large 

22f j Crystal WVite Soap
ISC ! P ft G Soar ................
12C Jello. package .......
80e Castoria ........................
29< Syrup of Figs ..........
13r ! Vick’s Salve, small ..

lo r  Two
RVKat H e  A s  
L n d  H er A n y  
BWould Be ai 
Easy Guess
[denied it Of 
itabfc in e  wai 
[to Veeta Blair 

"Mae Main 
! mlngs a little 
| each s delight 
has ae many 
And of coursi 
emphasis to v 
getting a goo 
that young mi 

No one had 
But a serious 
end of the ti 
grave Indeed; 

.regard upon 
contents mlgli 
he hunted. * 

"A reel O 
Testa Blaine, 
her cheeks 
looked like a 
•table gard« 
were -a bit oM 
disillusioned; 
shine from th< 
dered how s 
night still bi 
and fun.

-It’s snow 
darting a siul 
apparently w 
fortune, for h 
soft sift of 1 
like . . . 
adequate aim 
angels! Onlj 

■ go up. aren' 
her own com 
dream* beiili 
street lamps 
ft. Do pass 
I’m hungry 
hairpin*!’’ 

Kvegjbody 
Testa ootrffor 
maid who w 
Blaine offer* 
twice, and tl 
preferred be 
dlum done. 

’Tm going 
- notiaced Vow 

It fortify hi 
party ever p 

Mias Hi lll«i 
aaked where 

"Oh. not V 
she paused.

The best gift you can send is youf 
photograph and a dozen makes twelve 
presents. The Wheeius Co. (Adver
tisement, 47tfc) We extend t6 oar friends 

and customers the Season’s 
Greetigns and thank you
* M . A , »• ^ I J : . r . r V t • f \ .

for assisting Us in making

the past year the best in
• . »

the history pf this store

Ratliffs Tantaies ....
Cora. No. 2 '-----------
S-Gallon Oil Cans 
Barrel Ginger Snaps 
Post Toasties, large

Self service saves-^and the deliver}’ of a $5.00 order 
free makes it convenient.

Dave Watson of San Antonio was 
a business visitor here Wednesday. 
Mr. Watson formerly made his home 
above Kerrville.

lOttf
The guests arrived about eight o'clock 
and games of dominoes were enjoyed 
throughout the evening, Miss Willie 
Claiborne and Lawrence McCoy win
ning high score.

Delicious refreshments of chocolate 
and cake were served to the following: 
Misses Anna Belle Council, Clara Me- 
Doniel, Willie Holdsworth, Warren 
Holloman, Helen McCrary, Eula Gran
tham, Charlsie Moore, Maryon Star- 
key, Gladys Peterson, Willie Claiborne 
and Ruby Grantham; Lawrence Mc
Coy, Charles Coppock, Arthur Lochte, 
Herman Rees and Gerald Hatch; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Moore.

Miss Gladys Howard of San An
tonio spent Christmas Day visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Lula Howard, and 
other relatives.

J. E. McCreay returned last Satur
day from San Antonio where he had 
been for several days attending to 
business matters.

Misses Rcba and Lynn Burnett 
spent Christmas day with their broth
er, Judge McCollum Burnett, and fam
ily, in San Antonio.

Jack C. Allen left Monday evening 
for Sanatorium to spend the holi
days with his wife. He expects to 
return about January 2.

Miss Catherine Self arrived home 
last Saturday from Austin to spend 
the Christmas holidays with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Self.

“ The Satisfactory Store”— Phone 72

B-Natural Club
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
•f ♦
+  LOCAL AND PERSONAL +  
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ---------  ♦  +

KODAK FINISHING—The Pro
fessional Way. WHEELUS. (Adver
tisement 4-tfc).

Saturday aftenoon at 4 o’clock, Mrs. 
J. B. Young entertained the B-Natural 
Club with a Christmas party. Eliz
abeth Eastland had charge of the 
musical program.

The numbers were ns follows: Airy 
Fairies, Josephine Schreiner; Merry 
Peasant, Mildred Williams; Spinring 
Song, Janet Haris; Christmas Carol, 
Dickens, (reading) Elizabeth East- 
land; Grand Valse, Imogene Ewing; 
Valse, Newland, Lucille McCoy; Men
delssohn’s Spring Song, Aime Louise 
Schmerbeck; March, Velma Brown.

After the program refreshments 
were served in the dinir.g room and 
Christmas carols were sung.

Raymond BarnOs of San Antonio 
Spent Tuesday with his sister, Mrs. 
J. D. Jackson, and family.

Pictures on the wall makes a house 
a home. Have them framed at THE 
WHEELUS COMPANY. (Advertise
ment 4-tfc). .

Mrs. Lula Howard of- Scofield 
School is spending the holidays in the 
city with relatives.

----- o------
Fred Swanson is spending the holi

days with Mrs. Swanson, who is at 
Hillcrest for the winter.

— —© — —
Mrs. R. N. Teel arrived Monday 

from Devine for a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. P. L. Williamson.

------ o------
Mrs. Gus Schoiner and Mrs. Mar

guerite Hart spent last week in San 
Antonio attending to Christmas shop- 
Ping. _

Mrs. Ernest Dyer, who ha.* been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. C. W. Col
bert, left Saturday for her home in 
Durant, Okla.

A photograph of a friend or rela
tive adds the personal touch to Christ
mas giving. The Wheeius Co. (Ad
vertisement, 47tfc)

— —o------
Miss Maybelle Roberts left Wed

nesday morning for Yoakum to spend 
the remainder of the holidays with 
Misa Patty Glass.

From now until December 25th, a 
large portrait given with each' dozen 
photographs. The Wheeius Co. (Ad
vertisement, 47tfc)

Howard and William Partiue, the 
former from Fort Worth and the lat. 
ter Breckenridge, visited their sister,
Mrs. Milton Pampell Tuesday.

------ °------  Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schwethelm re-
John Kolodzey and family have turned home last Friday from San An- 

moved into their new home on East! tonio where Mr. Schwethelm has been 
Jefferson Street and have rented under medical treatment. His many 
their old home to Phil Strieker. friends will be glad to learn that he

improved, but will

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Moore of San 
Antonio spent the holidays here with 
relatives. Mrs. Moore will be remem
bered as Miss Nona Shelburne.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harrison and 
children of San Antonio are spending 
the holidays with Mrs. Harrison’s pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Schreiner.

Aopotsth* Street From St. Charles
PHONE 37 -  -  K E R R V ILLE , TEXAS

E. A. Tomlinson and Morrias Young 
of Kelly Field spent Christmas Day 
in the home of the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Tomlinson.

Chas. Butt returned last Saturday 
night from San Antonio where he had 
been looking after business interests.

------ o------
Misses Mary E. Johnson of Com

merce, Fannie A. Johnson of Hous
ton and Josephine Johnson of Austin 
arrived last Saturday to spend the 
holidays with their sister, Mrs. R. T. 
Self.

A. E. Young and son arrived from 
Hempstead Sunday to spend the holi
days with Mrs. Young, who has been 
in Kerrville for more than a year.

C. B. Shaddock is expected to ar
rive from Beaumont the latter part 
of the week to visit Mrs. Shaddock, 
who has been living at Hillcrest for 
several months.

KERRVILLE AND SAN ANTONIO
J. G. AYALA, Proprietor •

Having bought the Union Bus Lino at San Antonio, I will in future 
run six cars each way between Kerrville aad San Antonio: , ,

Many Have Appcmliritl*
Don’t Know It

i Mrs. Clara Dyess of Jacksonville, 
Fla., who has been visiting in Kerr
ville for the past few weeks, left the 
latter part of last week for San An
tonio to make her home.

Much so-called stomach trouble is 
really chronic appendicitis. This can 
often be relieved by simple glycerine, 
buckthorn bark, etc., as ihixed in Ad- 
lerika. Most medicines act only on 
lower bowel but Adlerika acts on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, and re
moves all gasses and poisons. Brings 
out matter you never thought was in 
your system. Excellent for obstinate 
constipation. Kerrville Drug Com
pany. Kerrville, Texas. , (Advertise
ment.)

This Schedule Will Be Maintained During the Summer M

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hodges and 
daughter, Miss Anne Opitx, and Wil
liam Saenger motored to San Antonio 
Monday and were accompanied home 
by Miss Bentryce Gelbart, who was 
the guest of Miss Opitz Christmas 
Day. Miss Gelbart returned to San 
Antonio Wednesday.

fen Car eth Oar 
■XDpJn. 4-00 p.m.* 
8:800.m. t M p.Kl. 
1:00 p.m. * KM O.S*« 
4:44 a.m.
•:oop.m- 8.-aoj>.m»

1st Oar 
•taMa.ni 
A SO a.in
7:00 a.m.
7:43 a.m. 
»:00sjn.

Htntlon
I.v. Kerrville • • • 
Ar. O u te r  Point 
Ar. Comfort •• • •
Ar. Boerne.........
Ar, Han Antonio

Htatlon 1st Oar ind Oar SrdOar 4th Car U kO v Ath Oar
I.v. flan Antonio • 7*»>a.m. »:(»*.in. 11:00 p.ui.. 4:00 ji.pi. Â O p.m
Ar. Boerne.......... H-I&a.m. W:l4a.m. I Uta4>. *:1* p.m. m. 7:14 p.m.
Ar.Oomfort........ t;noa.m. Il.-ona.m. a.-oq»g.r*. 4S» p.m. Sit* p.m/ n-mt p.m.
Ar.Center Point • tsvt.m. Il-joa.m. f wip ia. iM p n . A 4 0 . b  V) p.tq. 
Ar. Kerrville-•• • lorooa.m. H.-oo m. flODpmu iroop.m. 7:wp.m. * w p.nfi’
Headquarters Kerrville, Ayala's R M it n i t ,  Phone No. U  . llj? 
Headquarters San Aatoaiq, Traveler’s Hotel and Ualoa Boa Statist

A. F.. Burge arrived from Oakville. 
Cal., for an extended visit with his 
daughters, Mrs. Frederick Nyc of 
Kerrville and Mrs. A. D. Kaiser of 
Kura.

ALL KINDS OF MEXICAN DISHES AND SHORT ORDERS 
Tamales and Enchiladas every Saturday ahd Sunday

S. M. HERNANDEZ. Prop.
Kerrville, TexasA picture of yourself.ip tjig, most 

personal gift you can malte—add to 
many of your friends the most 
precious. The Wheeius (Adver
tisement, 47tfc) + Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work «■ 

4  Reasonable Prices—Efficient J |
Workmen <.

X <>
J Sidney Baker Street—Opposite \

St. Charles Hotel
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Miss Agnes Henserling and, Mrs. 
Chas. Gleinser and children, Margaret 
and Virginian, of Schroeder. are 
spending the holidays with their sis
ter. Mrs. John Kolodzey.

Buy a H o m e  an d  S a v e  Rent
in the fastest growing city in the country. I have anything you want 
from a cottage to an up-to-date home at the right price. All tran
sactions will be honestly and fairly carried out.
References: Chas. Schreiner Bapk and First State Bank, Kerrville.

W . S . B R O W N
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE  

Mountain Sun Office— Plionc No. 1 with a curb 
vtted I Thai 
(M>rauae It’s 
lag to It r  

What a 
Everybody i 
and none fc 
Billings qi 
Mr*. Cwmn 
knife jnd n 
the sober n 
Stood Up. C 
Importantly 
spoon, and 

"Ladle* a 
neatly reqm 
deflr.Uely » 
In radiant 
then vrplt f 
shall be all 
for dlSNtbed 
even month 

And read 
Jnm|

Kemble In 
was the Ini 
thongb lie 
Thai's the 
Khont him. 
nnd tslklni 

Testa Mb 
iqieaed It, i 
Mart* ani 

‘ -teamgvttp 
like Paata 

1 -imek a* I 
have ever* 
at Mrs Ca 

"This wi

The FIREPROOF WALLBOARDW I* V‘ '**’•#*, 1 -w-

Has Many Uses
For all sorts o f  rem odeling jobs as 
well as for the w alls and ceilings o f 

• new buildings, the ideal economical 
material to use is $heetrock, made i 

’ from  real gypsu m  plaster. It will not 
burn or buckle. It can easily trans- 
form  waste attic space into attractive
rooms, make your furnace room dust-

*
proof, make your garage warm and. v it I ' * ' * * ► • » * > V A .0
fireproof. Let us show you Sheetrock;

DENTIST

' • Office at Hanson's Drug Store < - 
PHONE 349 ;;

<•
Kerrville. Texas «>Hart h ahoH

*'3* BLEND
H I  COFFEE
Jzr Relieves 

Afternoon 
- Fatigue
O w n  fuel len tired —  more 
«uerfsJ—your appetite for  
dinner m l lie better if you tdB 
time eucfc afternoon to dnnk A

IF NOT PAY THEM PROMPTLY 
P A Y  U P I  P A Y  U

Help your community to forge ahead and be busy 
and prosperous. Do net be a drag in the community, 
and have your name placed on the list that is sent 
throughout the State ad NO GOOD.
The Collector of the local organization will call on 
you if you have ajiy accounts of long standing.

Prompt Delivery to u y  part 
•f City.

PHONE St7. KERRVILLE.Blend Coffee
be surpriMd bow ii 

mil lift joe  — joaH fed  to 
very much better the rest

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is often caused by an In named condition 
of th* mu roue lining of the Buatachlan 
Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed you 
have n rumbling sonnd or imperfect 
heorlag. - f ksisns the Inflammation can 
be rgfltK-ed. your bearing may be de
stroyed forever.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will 
do what we claim for It—rid your system 
of Catarrh or Deaf nee* an used - by 
Catarrh. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE

even Exclusive Agents fo r  Shratrock

HOffflANfrHAYnAN COfFlE CO
KFRKVIl I F.. TEXAS
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ly {ke Sober 
Man Did Smile
B* MARTHA B. THOMAS

T WAS Christ- 
turn Kv. at 
M rs. Cura- 
mliifs’ board- 
log bouse, la 

t b • Interval be- 
tween two string

____He Asked beM*' Ml"  B,‘-
id rler/\nsw*r th.  thi>

>Kould Be an 
Guess

denied It 
Itabfe one

tbe rest of the din
ers that It was nice 
to have friends at 
tbls season. No one 

Of the seven places at the 
was vacant, that belonging 

tte Vesta Blaine.
Blaine,” continued Miss Cum- 

[mlngs a little wistfully, “ always has 
| each a delightful time at h»lldays. 8he 
has as many pleasant acquaintances. 
And of course.” she hesitated to give 
emphasis to what was coming, “ she Is 
getting a good deal of attention from 
that young man.”

No one had any comments to make. 
But a serious-faced man at tbe other 
end of tbe table seemed to be very 
grave Indeed; he bent a concentrated 

I.-regard upon his plate, as though tbe 
eenteats might yield some secret which 
he hunted.

“ A real Christmas Eve!” cheated 
Vesta Blaine. Her eyes ware like stars; 
her cheeks bright with color; she 
looked like a flower set down la a veg
etable garden. Tlie other hoarders 
were a  bit older, a Mt awre tired, a bit 
disilluslened; they drank their sun 
shine from the exuberant girl, and won
dered how she could come home at 
sight still bubbling with high spirits 
asd fus.

“ It’s snowing 1" continued Vests, 
darting a smile at the sober man, who 
apparently was not aware of his good 
fsrtone. for he never looked up. “That 
soft sift of feathers that comes down 
like . . . like"—she hunted for an 
adequate slinlle—“like prayers of ths 
angels! Only prayers are supposed to 
go up. aren't they!”  she laughed at 
her own conceit. "The trees are like 
dreania behind white veils, and the 
street lamps are orange moons! I love 
ft. Do pass me the butter, somebody. 
I'm hungry enough to eat shredded 
hairpins!”

Everybody did their beat to make 
Vesta conffurtable. even the acrap o f a 
maid who waited on tbe table. Miss 
Blaine offered' her pepper ami salt 
twice, and the landlady asked If slit 
greferjed ber roast beef well or me
dium done.

*Tm going to a party tonight!” an
nounced Vesta after a few mouthfuls 
Id fhrtlfy her wants, “ the very best 
party ever perpetrated.”

Mias Hilling* smiled her Interest and 
asked where.

“Oh. not very far from here; and”— 
she paused, looking around the table

Vasts BtgtM Went to the Front Door, 
Oponod It.

with a curious glance—"you’re all In
vited! Thsl's shy It's the beat party— 
because It’s got the nlcent folks com
ing to Itl”

What a hubbub there was then] 
Everybody asked five questions at once 
and none found out the answer. Xllas 
Billings quivered with excitement. 
Mm. Cummings waved the carving 
knife qnd nearly took off a slice from 
the sober msa's nose. Finally,' Vesta 
Stood up. commanded silence, tapped 
Import an tl; on the table with a Silver 
spoon, and began;

“ IxnJIes and gentlemen, yon are ear
nestly requested, cordially Invited and 
deflrUely ordered to clothe yourself 
In radiant raiment after dinner, and 
then wait for me Is the hall. No one 
shall be allowed to say Penalty
for disobedience la so hwrrllde | can t 
even mention HI”

And ready they were as soon as they 
canid Jsmp Into their best and as 

.srmhle Is the hall. The sober man 
was the last to appear. He looked aa 
thongh lie did not dare stay away. 
Thai a the I test that could lie said 
about him Hut the rest were laughing 
und talking in nappy expectation.

Vasts Hlaine went to the front door, 
opened it, made strange signs with her 
hand*. »nd In there tranipdri a. big. 

* ntusterias glaflt of a fellow dressed 
like Fasts titans. He had a nobby 

a* hW^hack, «iNd fcppcnred^ta 
every Intention of unloading H 

at Mrs. On aiming*- boarding bones. 
"This way.” sold Vests and tad him 

parlor. Ths rent followni. 
f Mee< ■ sake*:" ex< la lined Mtsa

"U radons mar' breatbsd Mrs. Cum 
mlngs. Shs did not know her ovtn 
parlor—and no wonder. Thera was a 
y g  Christmas trse standing in the 
fluddlth i l l  reached to tbe ceIHug and 

.with small electric bulbs. Mort 
it, there were seven single 

suspended In a row from 
Is. Everybody squealed when 

they discovered their ow*.
Santa heaved down his pack and 

out tumbled a bushel of gifts, each 
wrapped up In patter and marked with 
a name.

“ Each person pick up seven parcel! 
and put them In the stockings. You'll 
flud ths names to correspond!*’ called 
out Vesta Blaine. “No lagging! A 
fine for being tbe last one!”

That parlor full of beardera re 
sembled a small army of squirrel! 
scrambling about In a heap af nuts 
Everybody got in everybody'* # s y : 
everybody laughed—even tbe swbei 
man was guilty of a happy look around 
h! a eyes.

At last the seven stocking* were 
bulging with girts; they swayed gently 
back and forth In all the snergy Pi 
their recent tilling.

“ Select your own stocking*!”  shout 
cd Vests Blaine like a general ordering 
his troops into battle, “and open you) 
presents!"

It Just happened by the merest 
chance that Vesta and the sober man

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
♦  R E D  H O L E  I T E M S  +
♦  ♦
+  +  +  +  +  ----------  +  +  +  +  +

H. M. Green made a business trip 
to Ingram Inst Friday.

E. A. McDougnl and wife spent last 
Sunday in Harper with relatvies.

Mrs. Wm. Green was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Blunt the past 
week end.

Fred Duderstadt Jr. of Junction 
spent last Thursday night with his 
brother, G. C. Duderstadt, and family.

Adolph Fritz and family moved 
to their new home last Friday, which 
Mr. Fritz purchased from Dr. C. A. 
McBeth some time ago.

Sam H. Parker and son, Ebcr, from 
fehe Noxville community spent last 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Mc- 
Dougal. . „

Theo. Oehler made a trip to Kerr 
ville last Tuesday and while there 
purchased lumber to build some cow 
and horse sheds.

Miss Elna Duderstadt, who is 
teaching school on the Divide at the 
Hall Ranch, came home last Thursday 
to spend the holidays.

Alfred Elebracht and sister, Edna, 
of the Noxville community, were 
guests of their uncle, Fritz Bode, and 
family last Saturday night.

Misses Letha Stone and Mary Orr, 
teachers of the Reservation High 
School, left last Sunday merning to 
spend the holidays with heme falks.

The Christmas tree and program 
given by the school last Friday even
ing was enjoyed by all present and 
each pupil showed much skill in act
ing the part allotted him or her.

Miss Hadie Henderson, who is at
tending buaweas college in .San An
tonio, spent several da

♦  «fr
♦  CHRISTIAN CHURCH NOTES +
♦  ♦
+ + ♦ ♦ ♦  ---------  + ♦ + ♦ +

Sunday was aif" encouraging day 
with us. The church was very invit
ing in the pretty Christmas decora
tions, and the attendance was the 
largest in many weeks.

The Young People’s Class had car
ried the honor of being the largest 
class for three consecutive Sundays, 
but a very unusual coincidence oc
curred Sundgy, in that the Bible Class, 
the Young People’s Class and the 
Primary Class each had the same 
number present.

The Christmas program was given 
as announced in the last issue of this 
paper, and was exceptionally good.

Following the regular Reason period 
a huge basket, handsAnely decorated
in harmony with the occasion, and 
filled to the top, was carried through 
the audience and the treat distributed.

The meeting, in which everyone 
seemed to have the Christmas spirit, 
closed with the singing of “ God Be 
With You ’Til We Meet Again’’ and 
prayer.

Sunday School every Lord’s Day 
morning at 10 o’clock in the Union 
Church.

♦  ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  ♦ " ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +  ♦  ♦  4
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K H. Net son ami family spent 
Christmas with relatives on the Di
vide.

Earl Bierschwale returned to his 
’ ranch Wednesday after an absence of 

- y® the past a month or more,
week end with Leona Duderstadt and 1 A. E. Oehler and part of his family 
will leave Monday morning for.Rock-!were in Kerrville Tuesday spending 
springs to spend the holidays with'Christmas Day with relatives, 
home folks. Nelson Hatch and family left Mon-

In spite of bad weather and con- day to spend Christmas with Mrs. 
dition of roads, the play, “ The Path Hatch’s mother who lives near Hunt.
Across the Hill,”  was staged, last 
Saturday evening to a large and at
tentive audience. Each character

G. C. Duderstadt and family of 
Reservation spent Christmas Day with 
Mr. Duderstadt’* father, F. Duder-

follows: Samuel Crawford, “ Grand
pa,” Lee Goff; Robert Post, "The 

1 Visitor,” Henry Green; Walter Con- 
| rad, “ Ruth’s Brother,” Robert Peril; 
Dr. Jimmie Reed, “ With Ambition," 
Olin Walker; Salamander Alexander, 

| John Henry Jones; “ Zuzu’s Choice,1 
I Fred Bode; Mrs. Davis, “Grandma," 
Miss Selety Green; Ruth Conrad, 

1 nicknamed “ Bobbie,”.  Miss Letha
n i- I w .n i.a 1 Stonc; *r,° Gr*y> “ Ruth's Cousin,"Hew Did Anyene Know I Wanted jj,m  Mary 0 rr; Lutie Neighbor,"

showed much skill in the oration of stadt,
their parts, and much merriment and I Carleton Eddins, Sebird Henderson 
laughter wa8 enjoyed by all present. 1 and Fred McDaniel attended the play 
A nice little sum of f  40 was received at the Reservation School House Sat- 
for the chool. Characters were as urday evening.

W. N. Hatch and family went to

>1

That Book7”

were seated on tbe sofa together. They 
shook out their stockings Into a mu 
tua) heap amt began to untia tb* 
string* and rip off the aeala.

"I.ook here,” said the sol«er mar 
sternly, "how did anyone know 1 
wanted that book?” and he held out 
a tldn. leaf her-hound volume towaro 
Ve*ta. t >

"You aald you did, once last sum 
liter," answered Veeta a little shyly.

"t'sessrs ghost!”  lie whistled, “and 
you remembered T*

"Yea,” nodded Vests.
This afllriuatlon seemed te cencerr 1 

the sober man very much.
“ tVh.vT" he asked after a moment ! I 

consideration.
"Oh." refilled tbe girl. "I Just wanted ' 

you to hate what . . . you wanted 
to have!"

This afforded the sober man mors 
food for thought.

“ I didn't even know yon were a wart 
of my exlsleio-e. I used to bet will 
mt self that If It came to a pinch an«i 
you had to Introduce me, you could not 
tell my name You're ao popular, aar 
that sort of thing, that I thought—r  
he was uiialde to flnialt.

Kerrville Friday and returned in a 
new Ford roadster purchased from 
Lee Mason A Son.

Misses Maurine and Lilia Zachry, 
Fred McDaniel and Sebird Henderson 
attended the Christmas celebration at 
Ingram on Christmas Eve.

Ernest Nichols brought a flock of 
sheep, recently purchased by Mias 
Didia Ragland, from Kerrville to the 
Ragland Ranch on Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Al Sandels and Miss 
Eiina Heimann of Kerrville came up 
Saturday afternoon to get some tur
keys purchased of Mrs. Sandels’ sister, 
Mrs. A. E. Oehler.

The small son of Mr. and Mr*. Dave 
Christmas spirit necessarily finds | Schnerr became suddenly ill Saturday 

many men and women stranded on j night. Dr. Fowler was immediately 
the shoal, off somewhere, far from the summoned and by Sunday afternoon

WILLYS
KNIGHT

The National Favorite
«

W eary of folding seats and seat-climb
ing, the public has literally flocked to 
the W illy s -K n ig h t C ou pe-S edan !

Eiors front and rear.* Y ou enter and 
ve without awkward contortions. 
And it has the w onderfu l W illys- 

K night sleeve-valve engine — same 
type as Panhard, Daimler, and others 
o f Europe's finest cars. See it! Try it!

O ther W illy*-Knight atodelt: I - M m . T ««ria|  
H IM ; 2-*•*«. Rm A i c  91173: 7 -pet*. Tearing 
$1929; 3-pep*. Coope-Sedmn (Srenderd $14 9 0 :5 »«n 
Redam $179 8 ; S pa— Sedan De U i n l l 893: 7-paem. 
Bedaa $1993; all price* 1. o. h Toledo Wereeervethe 
tight *• change price* mad tpeciRcaelea* mdthaul netlta.

Overland Sales Co.Phone 84 Kerrville, Texas

T H E  D A Y  O F  T H E  K N I G H T  IS H E R E

Miaa Bertha Bode, and Zuxu, “ the 
cook,”  Mr*. Fred Bode.

------ ------ o-o
THE HOLIDAY SPIRIT

general happiness.
Nevertheless, word* of Phandos are 

vital. "Tbe faculty for happiness la q 
gift. In any temperament, whose wis
dom and whose beauty this world too 
little recognizes.”  Ctiando*' thought Is 
not easy for a certain ty|>e of mortal

the child had almost completely re' 
covered.

T. A. Duderstadt and daughters, 
Misses Ruth and Anna Laura, went to 
Yancey Monday to spend Christmas 
with relatives. Mrs. Duderstadt and 
the three smaller children, who have 
been visiting there for the past two

ta cultivate, hut the holiday spirit may weeka, will return home with them 
to an extent help out. Felf-rtn-ognltlon the latter part of the week, 
wa* soundly urged by Marcus Aure I" ®P»te disagreeable weather 
llus maay centuries ago, and writings Ihe Christmas tree and program at the 
a# ..ilia* Klikloa neaa oli t ru no it 11111 %- anil • Sunset School House Friday evening

drew quite a large crowd. Santa 
Claus was present, of course, as jolly 
and apparently as generous as ever, 
the Christmas tree being literally 
loaded with presents. The program 

Bida you *■( soil! {rendered by the school children was

•f other Ftolra preach tranquillity anil i 
harmony through the philosophy that 
aaya, "It utay all be for the best.”

shipwrecked aattor, hurled on thla 
reeet,

iide you >*i m IM rendered by
Full menv a asilaat barque, where he exceptionally fine, considering the 

was leei fact that only a week was spent in its
Haathered t^a vale. ^ rep a ra tion .

— — — — a — w w  . - 1 -

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
T'eata made a feature a* If she threw Owe Ceat a Ward Per Insertion (Payable in Advance) in This Department.

T .  E . N o o n a n
M A ST E R  PAIN TER

S ig n s , M o u se s , C ars
NOTHING TOO LITTLE, NOTHING TOO BIG 

If the other painter cannot do it right, we can. Just drop a card in
P . O . B o x  4 1 ,  K errville, T e x a s

W V W V V W A V V W W V Y W W V W V W W V W V V V V W tfW V W W W W

THE TEXAS COMPANY
CHAS. HEINEN. Locai Agent

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

Gasoline and All Kinds of 
Oils and Grease

T E L E P H O N E S  9 7  and 2 2 5
VWWAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAANWNAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

caution te the wlvinds. “ IJatjn to me."
the Mid. "You're the roosTInteivetlnl . „  _  . . . .  „  , ,
person here; 1 hated not ever having FOUND—Pet white dog. W. H. Raw- . WOOD FOR SALE—Cord lengths and
a word with you about book. T h a t .!™ :____________ ____________ _______ P h o n e ^ - 'o  " £ | £ j
one reason I had this party. 1 hoped ; BRING YOUR FURS to Fowler’* — w v v w w — —  --- --—K-
you'd talk to me a little. You always Store at Ingram. 61tfc.! FOR SALE OR TRADE—Practically
looked so bored when I came In. *m! ***  ®ird ?LerUn<1'
I . . .  mm.l-m M frivol.m. . . | a S T  t I L S T  L J d  -----------------“ J &
I seem. My father—the man plsyln* ~ ~ F O R  SALE OR TRADE—Good Piano;

will sell cheap or trade for good Ford 
car. Call at Miller Grocery. bltfc.y^/W V W W V W V W ^^W N ^A ^\A ^
FEED GROUND—All kinds of feed 
ground at reasonable prices. Pope & 
Sway

.Minimum Charge of 25 Ceuta. Ne Want Ada Taken Over Phone.

I EAT MORE WHEAT
Help the farming interests by eating Toast and 
Milk for breakfast.

K E R R V IL L E  B A K E R Y , PH O XE 180

V^*

•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A*

Senta Claim—la owner of the London S. FRIEDMAN, Tailor. Cleaning and 
Bonk Simp here; I'm working there J
Juat to learn something of tbe hual PHONE 43, John G. Ayala, for haul- 
nee*. It s I>*d who’s really baek of inf and transfer. Prompt service, 
the party. I Just did the aufgeatjng. fkir^charje*^
He'a a perfect nid dewr. I wanted ffc' 1N^THfT)

7tfc
MARKET for all kinds

try being a regular shop girl, so I came 0f  country produce, especially chicken 
here to hoard, and It's been the great ! hens. John Burney’s Store. 38-tfc 
Ml fun. I did not mesn to deceive!
people too much but reelly”_here she iiQXt , nd h„ t at tha Ayal.  Woo<j 
permitted herself a tiny gurgle of yard. Prompt delivery. Phone 43. tfc 
mirth—"Miss Billings got so frlglit-,
fully Interested In a man who was ? / T C,^ L R.01',1D^  r ^ ^ th fr  work paying me at.eh attention, and Motor (^rlm tJ , 5 work
course It was „n . hnt Dad. who1 ™ ™ 1 » * * * * *  Overland Sales Co. 
came now and then to give me some \

a« tlte theater or a c o n -PRODUCE WANTED—We want your
’ butter, eggs and chickens. Will pay 
the highest market price. Millet

pleasure
cert

She stopped from lark of breath.
The sober nma beamed. You wonld 

never believe that an expression could 
change the way hla did. It wa* tike 
a dawning, a new light spread upon 
hla face.

What happened after thla Is almost 
too confusing for description. •

Santa unmasked and was Introduced 
to everybody. #»ch  a thanking and 
explaining! Such a happy, laughing 
group! Mlaa Billing* discovered she 
could play the piano and Mr. Blaine 
swung out first with Mrs. Cummings 
who fluttered like a girl at her Drat 
party. The real whirled in with grant 
fervor. .

If anyone had beau looking aharpt) 
for tho happlaat couple/1 think Veqta 
and the aober npan wfuld have bee* 

d ta har la no 
what aha an 

key aeataad ta bav* 
•attMl ta**#thing vqry happily 

m  » n . Waaimw w*uaa*a** uates )

and tha aober mi* 
aatected. What ha 
body'* bwtaad*, \a 
awarod—and y i(  th

AYALA Restaurant— Best o f atten
tion and good ants, abort orders. 
Phone orders promptly filled. Phone 
43. J. G. Ayala, Proprietor. 26-tfc
$ T A R f  tn  T M i d A ^ ^ n s r i f i
kinds of Furs, and will pay Highest 
Market Price. Fowler’* Store, In-

FOR LEASE—843 acres with 65 acres 
in cultivation, on South Fork. 420 
acres with 70 acres in cultivation, on 
Kelly Creek. Good houses; pastures 
fenced goat-proof. Dr. P. J. Domin- 
gueo^______
FURS HIGHER—-AiT^he^qunH^T^ 
improved we will pay top price for 
fresh caught prime akins. . Market 
strong' on chon, qppossuifi and ring, 
tail fox; skunk about 20 per cent 
higher. Bring your furs to 8tnith- 
wiek Fur Co., Kerrville; Tom Jama-, 
manager. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Head office, 7 North Main Street., 8t. 
Louis, Mo. 62tfc

USED FORD CARS—List them with 
us for quick sale. Buyers, see us for 
FordjCars^E^h^SCW ^SON^JH-tf
FOR SALE—New tymgalow, ideal lo
cation, modern conveniences, sleeping 

»rch; priced low, easy terms, see W. 
lrown.

LOST—Pink cameo, unmounted, lost 
Wednesday, somewhere on Water 
Street. Finder return to Rawson’s 
Drug Store. ^
TWO IDEAL chicken farm proper
ties for tale. Both conveniently lo
cated to town and with house, well 
and equipment. John F. Reichert Co., 
Phone 317._____________________ 47tfc
PLACE YOUR ORDER for fruit- 
trees, shrubbery and roses with John 
S. Kerr Nuraery Co., Sherman, Texas. 
Over 40 years experience in the nur
sery business. Phone 369. L. M. Bal
linger, Local Agent. 31-2
FOR SALE OR TRADE—at a bar
gain, for improved or unimproved

Sroperty in or near Kerrville, one 
[itchell Six dosed car, seven passen

ger. The car ia in A l condition, has 
ita first rubber. Address, J. H. Kelly, 
1608 Fisk Ave., Brownwood, Texas.

WAtfTED—Men, women and children 
in every community to send a p 
card for Sunset’s big, interesting Gift 
Catalogue— just out Hundreds of 
useful, valuable rewards in return for 
a little “ spare time." Address Cata
logue Dept., SUNSET MAGAZINE, 
Sait Francisco. 15-tfp

THE CITY M EAT M ARKET
HENKE BROS., Proprietore

! * Sell* Everything a Butcher Ought to Sell. Try Our Home-Made Lard. 
Fish in Season. Pboae No. 7.

.+ + ♦ »+ »+ + + »♦ ♦ » » » » »  »»»+»♦ »♦ ♦ »♦ »♦ ♦ »+ ♦ »♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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i: Kerrville Steam Laundry
LA NG  &  W E L K E R , Props.

Reasonable Rates and Work 
Guaranteed

Phone No. 3 2 7 ,  K e rrv ille , Texas ij

i .j

KERRVILLE LUMRER CO.
Exclusive Representative of the National 

Builders* Bureau.

! ALLY BEITEL, President 1 . SCHWBTMSLM, Vice Pree.

Yard Naar
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DECEMBER ST, IMSTHE KERRV1LLE MOUNTAIN SUN,

nomination*! Sunday
Ion and Radio Bible Class by Mrs. Wt
P. Bamum. ' .1 / n H n J , f
• Saturday and Sunday nights n% 

concerts or* broadcast by WBAP, *.

H A D I O  m O O B A M  
W B A P

i F o r t  4 W o r t h ,  T e x a s , >  
S t a r -T e le g r a m  

, "Daytime on the Hoar 
Nighttime on the Half”

(CLASSES STATION)
Time Is Central Standard t 
, . 476 Motors

Gjty Christmaa Thrill
the Greatest of All

ALL WINTER HATS

We Wish You Heartily the Season’s 
Greetings and Acknowledge Sincere 
Appreciation o f Your Good Will 
and Patronage

Hour fellow men; the happy, ex
pectant. guy eagerness of chil
dren aril their Joyous, merry 
voices; the pure, white, soft 

beauty of snow; the deeply refresh 
lax aroma of the forest* which for a 
hrtef period we bring into our homes; 
the cheer of the 1h» u«  fireplace; the 
bringing together ot all members of 
the family; Hte gaiety nml the en 
thtislasm of Christum* shopper*; tin
stones, d«*orut«il uitd looking their 
best In holidny nfflre; the cordial, 
tics rtf Pit greeting* which are extender! 
to ns and which we extend to others; 
the renewing of oM-fame friendships 
by the sending of a bright Christians 
card; the generosity In our souls to- 
ward hII ; the carols which ring out 
the flirlstmas spirit «>f ardent worship; 
the bright, significant stars twlnkllni 
down from the heavens above; the 
simplicity and the beauty of the Christ
mas season; all form n part of the 
great Christmas thrill. There Is no 
tlnill In the world like unto It I—Mary 
Graham Hooper. ; • ,

ALL WINTER 
DRESSES

9 a. m.—Opening and present quo
tations on cotton and grain, on the 
New York, New Orleans and Chicago 
market*.

10 a. tta.—Late cotton and grain 
quotations; lgte flashes from the 
Chicago, St. Louis and Kansas City 
markets by Department of Agricul
ture' leased wire. Fruits and vege
tables division quotations. United

ALL COATS

ALL SWEATERS

ALL COAT SUITS

A lw ays at Your S ervice

| ROCK DRUG ST O R E  ::
♦ L. W. McCOY. Proprietor
2  • < > 
<; Plums No. 6 0 ........................................................Kerrrilig. Texas ;;

“Styles of Tomorrow'
KERRVILLE, TEXASPHONE 233tipn’s business pulse, on Saturday 

only.
Standsy, Dec. 3d F +  +•

11 a. m. to 12:15 p. m.—Complete 
services of the First Methodist 
Church, Rev. J. W. Bergin, pastor.

4 to 5 p. m.—Concert from the 
Rialto Theater.

5 to 6 p. m.—Sabbath Day vesper
consert.

Monday, Dec. 31 >
7:80 to 8:80 p. m.—Concert by the 

Union Epworth League orchestra. 
(E. L. O. announcing)

Tuesday, Jan. 1
7:80 to 8:80 p. m.—Concert by the 

Twentieth Century Harmony Qub
6:80 to 10:45 p. m.—Concert by the 

50-piece Fort Worth Police Band. (G. 
C. A. announcing).

Wednesday, Jan. 2
7:30 to 8:30 p. m.—Concert ar

ranged by Eddie Kebort. (E. L. O. 
announcing).

9:30 to 10:45 p. m.—Concert by 
George Freeman’s Sooner Serenaders 
Texas Hotel Orchestra. (The Hired 
Hand announcing).

Thursday, Jan. 3
7:80 to 8:30 p. m.—Concert by 

Swayne’s Southern Serenaders Or- 
chetra. (E. L. O. announcing).

9:30 to 10:46 p. m.—Concert by the 
Gold Medal Band of Weatherford, 
Texas, Conway E. King, director. 
(G. C. A. announcing).

Friday, Jan. 4
7:80 to 8:30 p. m.—Concert by the 

Texas Christian University. ( E. L. O. 
announcing).

9:30 to 10:45 p. m.—Concert by the 
First Presbyterian Church Orchestra, 
Mrs. Thomas Holt Hubbard, director. 
(G. C. A. announcing).

Saturday, Jan. 5
7 to 7:80 p. m.—Review of the in-

scrj
Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Kerr County, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Jennie I-eesmann by making pub
lication of this (Station once in each 
vriHsk for four Successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in some 
ntwspaper published in your County, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news-

Eiper published in the 38th Judicial 
istrirt; but if there be no newspa

per published in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said 38th Judicial 
District, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the District Court of Kerr 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Kerrville, Texas, 
on the first Monday in February, A. 
D. 1924, the same being the fourth 
day of February, A .D. 1924, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 20th day of June, 
A. D. 1922 in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 1128, where
in C. H. Leesmann is Plaintiff, and 
Jennie Leesmann is Defendant, and 
said petition alleging Suit for Divorce

Subscription Honor Roll

(Continued From Page One)
O. W’. Goss, H. M. Baldwin, J. E. 
Beard, I. W. Van Hooxer. Del Bacon.
J. H. Ritchie, Harvey Mosty, M. Hole- 
kamp. Walter Real. B. L. Wiedenfeld, 
Arthur Real, J. J. Dent, Albert Rial,
K. C. Meeks, Henry Martin, C. 8. 
Burks, Mrs. L. B. Clapp and Walter 
C. Coleman. Kerrville; D. S. Griffin, 
Jno. S. Callaway, C. H. Webb, D. D. 
Crider, J. T. Clark, John Walker, In
gram; D. C. Hall, I. J. Wachter. B. D. 
Taylor, J. V. Baldwin, J. R. Mayhugh, 
Mrs. S. V. New, Hunt; Arthur Leyen- 
decker, Harper: Mrs. 8. J. Kendall, 
Kobt. Real. Henry Duderstadt, Eura; 
E. D. Spinks, O. W. Hinds, Legion; 
Roy Nowlin, Camp Verde; Fletcher 
Scott. W. C. Bruff. W. H. Rishworth. 
Chat. Weston, W. J. Work, Neal Cold- 
well, Mosty Bros.. J. D. Witt, Center 
Point; Otto Bicrmann. Louis Wieden- 
fold, Alex Brinkmsnn. Joe Spenrath, 
Comfort; E. Hicks, Bandera; J. B. 
Holt, Robutown; E. R. I-eonard. Mid- 
land; Frederick Abbott, San Antonio, 
W. T. Witt, Clifton. Arix.; Mrs. W. F. 
.lames, Ed Goodwin, E. R. Wharton, 
Port Arthur; Elsie May Smith, Mid
lothian; Office of Publicity, University 
of Texas, Austin; Mrs. J. E. Kenisel, 
Edna; W. 8. Peterson, Mission; J. G. 
Kcrtick. Yorktown; A. H. Odell, Da
venport, Ok la.

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 28 I H 
Paramount Specif!, “I f o 1 j

SATURDAY, 29TH

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28TH 
n’t Fool Your Wife," (2nd night) 
gle’s Talons.”

SATURDAY, 29TH
William Duncan in ,<Thi Man of Might.”

Century Comedy L
MONDAY, 31ST MONDAY, 31ST

J. B. Warner Production, “ Crimson Gold.”
Century Comedy

TUESDAY, JAN. 1ST Metro Special TUESDAY, JAN. 1STvtjua/n i ,  gm y, * ***v>vi u i i u o i /n  i ,  j a o . -----
Lon Chaney and Billie Dove in “ All The Brothers Were Valiant.”

Mirth Comedy.
WEDNESDAY, 2ND WEDNESDAY. 2ND

Metro Special “ All The Brothers Were Valiant,”
Fox News.

THURSDAY, 3RD THURSDAY, 3RD
Alice Brady in “The Leopardess.”

Hal Roach Comedy
upon grounds of cruet treatment, for 
removal of cloud cast upon the title 
of plaintiffs real estate by the de- 
fendent and quieting the title to same 
in plaintiff.

Prayer is made for dissolution of 
the bonds of matrimony between 
plaintiff and defendant, for rfmovg)

Yours for Clean, Uplifting, Instructive Amusement,

BRICE & MASONBringing in the Yule
Log for a Merry Feast of cloud cast upon title of plaintiff's 

real estate by defendant, quieting 
title of same in plaintiff, for costs 
of suit and for both general and 
special relief.

Herein Fail not but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return thera- 
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Kerrvil!*, 
Texas, on this the 21st day of Decem
ber. A. D. 1923.

JNO. R. LEAVELL. > 
Clerk District Court, 

Kerr County, Tex**. 
1 SEAL* B* W. A. LOGTB, Deputy.

( Advertisement, 2-6)

jL w J X K  of ttie most delightful of the 
U  l |  C h ris tm as  , ,-r,-mouJ-*» v*a«brlr»g

ing In tbe Yule log .(counting 
Bilwfl to sn English writer, this was 

s masshe piece of w,mm1. fre
quently the rugged and grotesquely 
Marked root of a tr«*e. It was drawn 
through the forest w ith shouting and 
laughter, while each wa>farer rever* 
ently saluted It. since he knew It to 
1>* fu ll of good promise-) ami that In 
Ita flaiaes would lie hum t out old 
Wrongs ami heart -humIng*. Aa It
came Into the great hall, the living- 
room of (V  Nfl rustle, etch member 
of the fam ily «at upon »r saluted It 
In turn, ami sang a Yule-song, after 
which all druak lo a Merry Christum - 
nml a Happy New Year. A favorlts  
Yule*one liegsn w ith :

Wale-on* )>e yr that ar* her*
Wg). nme all. and m tk* go-.d rh**r, 
(Veli-om* oil. a-*«i tier year.

Welcome Yule.
—F. It  Sweet 

<®. II!' Xrwipaper Union )

Chance!ORIGINAL SANTA CLAUS
lie  U believed to have been St. 

Nicholas, n bishop In the year 300. He 
has fuBKitis for his kindness t* chil
dren. ft I- said that one night, wink
ing to In-lp a noblemun v.ho was so 
poor that he had no money for Id* 
daughters dowry, the good hUhop 
looked in ut the old tuna's window and 
saw hlin asleep hy the fire. He then 
climbed ui*-u the root and dropped a 
gold piece down tbe chimney, thinking 
that It would fall upon the henrth. 
But It fell Instead In one Of the gentle
man's Blockings, which his daughter 
had hung up t« dry beside the flrw 
ThH started the runtoni of* banging 
stockings over the fireplnce and the 
legend of Santa comlug down th* 
chimney.

A FAIR EXCHANGE

Lanra and Tommy often had Im
portant discussions. on aerloiia sub
jects Christmas evening found them 
In grnve cetlnqny l  uer* seemed to be 
n slight ambiguity nbout who gn«0 
them flftg  dud or tlielr father. It 
was a matter which rould not be net
tled. Finally I.aura said In a superior 
ton*:

"You know. Tommy, that daddy Isn't 
our only father; we have two.” 

Tommy appeared aurprlsed. “ Who’s 
the other one?” he naked.

“God:” answered Laura succinctly. 
Tommy gave the occasion much re

flection. Then he laid eameatly: 
“Well, 1 wish Daddy would go to 

heaven for a while and let God com* 
down and stay with no—I'd like to get 
acquainted :”—M B. Thomas.

<©. 1*2 3. Wtstsra Nsw»p»*«r UMoa.)

A careful check o f the business for the past six 
months has shown the necessity o f increasing the 
subscription rate if The Sun is to continue on a 
profitable basis in its efforts to give Kerrville and 
this section o f The Hill Country the best weekly 
newspaper in Southwest Texas. Beginning January 
1st, 1924, the subscription price o f The Kerrville 
Mountain Sun will be as follows:

One year in advance__________ _____________ $2.00
• * Six months______ ___________________________ 1.00

Three m onths________________ . . . . _________ .50
Three years in advance_____________________5.00
One year to foreign countries_______________ 3.00

All subscription accounts paid before the above date 
will be received at the present rate o f $1.50 per year.

POPCORN DELIGHT
Take two cupful* alignr, one cupful 

cream, a pinch of salt, one tablc- 
apoonful lemon extract, one cupful 
chopped popcorn and one-half cupful 
peanuts. Boil tbe sugar, salt, cream 
and butter until It forms a soft ball 
wbffi tested In cold, water, tymove 
from the Bfc, add the extract, pop- 
corn nnd nuts. Stir until It creams 
and poor into a buttered pan.

G U A R D I A N  OF T H E  
COMMUNITY'S HEALTH

bathing and toilet facilitiea; 
proper sewerage and house 
drainage are daeential to 
health—yours and the com
munity’s—every day.

LEI US SERVE YOU
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PATIENTS IN U. S. HOSPITAL 
> ENJOY LARGE CELEBRATION

American Legion Auxiliaries Over 
State Send Many Gifts for All 

Ex-Service Men at Legion.

* Although they are in the majority 
f i r  from home and loved ones during 
t^is season of the holidays, the ex- 
service men who are patients at U. 
S.' Veterans’ Hospital No. 93 are of 
the opinion that they are among 
frlehda dnd that Christmas cheer is 
abundant in the community as a re
sult of the efforts in their behalf on 
the port ol welfare organizations of 
Ktrrville, Tegion and elsewhere in 
the Stato.

Monday night Old Santa visited 
every patient at Legion and showered 
gifts and rememberances of every 
description. Two large Christmas 
tices^ vert ‘erected in the Red Cross 
mill, Hired portable trees were used 
ill the Infirmary and two portables in 
Ward 8 for the benefit of patients 
whp weye’ too ill to leave their rooms. 
These portable trees were moved from 
rbtfnv to room, enabling every ex-serv- 
ice niair to participate in the festivi
ties. -
j The Red Cross at Legion and the 

Auxiliary to the American Legion of 
Kerrville are due credit for the great 
success of the occasion, for it was 
particularly these two organizations 
who assisted Santa in distributing the 
gifts to the patients. 

i l The R.-d Cr oss presented each pa
tient and the personnel of the hospital 
with a large Christmas stocking filled 
with nuts, cigarettes, candy and fruit 
and in addition each patient was the 
recipient of an individual box of pres
ents from this organization. Through 
Hie Red Cross all patients from Okla
homa were remembered by gifts from 
their home state; the ladies of the Lu
theran Church at Pfleugerville sent a 
large boy of home-made candies, 
cookies and cakes; the Junior Red 
Cross of Averill School of Beaumont 
sent individual packages for the men, 
and the same organization of Penn- 
of Christinas presents from practical

ly every Auxiliary unit in the State, 
the Boy Scout organization at Austin 
and the Legion Post at Lampasas. 
Each patient at the hospital received 
a bath robe and bed slippers if he did 
not already have them, and in addi
tion, each man received a box contain
ing the followinlg: Pajamas, hand
kerchief, socks, shaving cream, tal
cum powder, Mentholatum, envelopes 
and tablet, pencil, cigarettes, m -Ib . 
box candy, 1-lb. nuts, an orange, ap
ple, shewing gum, mints, a box of 
raisins and some home-made cookies.

The Red Cross hall was crowded 
with all former-service men who were 
able to be out and appropriate exer
cised were held, Dr. Macdougali act
ing as Santa Claus. In the Infirmary 
and Ward 8, where the bed patients 
are confined, members of the Auxil
iary moved Christmas trtes on rollers 
from room to room, distributing pres
ents to each man who Was too ill to 
attend the main tree.

The success of the entertainment at 
Legion Tuesday night is due largely 
to the efforts of John Zimmerman 
and Miss Maud Short, director and 
assistant director of Red Cress acti
vities, and Herbert L. Crate, who 
was master of ceremonies. Ladies of 
the Legoin Auxiliary also worked 
hard and faithfully to make the oc
casion a success.

In ^addition to the efforts of the 
local welfare organizations, practi
cally every man received remem
brances from home folks and from 
theif home ex-service men’s organi
zations. Many of the messages from 
the boys who are still carrying on 
were especially cheering to the boys 
who are waging the fight against dis
ease contracted in the service of their 
country, the following letter, received 
by George H. Savage from Riggs- 
Hamilton Post No. 20 of Russellville, 
Ark., being a fair sample:

“ Dear Comrade: At this season it 
is our duty to our heroes who are in 
the hospital to remember them in 
some sort of a way. Five years ago 
at this season the men of the great 
United States were scattered far and 
wide, from Siberia to the South Sea 
Islands and from the Philippines 
around the globe.

“ We have all been globe trottera but 
the time has come when we have to 
sylvania School of Beaumont sent a 
barrel of jelly.

The Legion Auxiliary of Kerrville 
had charge of the entestainment fea

tures of the celebration Monday night 
and in addition were the distributors 
settle down to more civil life, to fare 
our various problems in as many ways 
but while we are at home we never 
forget our unfortunate ‘buddies’ whs 
are, on account of their health, called 
from home. May this be the Merriest, 
Cheeriest Christmas of years.

“The Riggs-Hamilton Post, Ameri
can Legion, Department of Arkansas, 
are thinking, of you and yours and 
hoping that you may soon return to 
us, that tht vacant chair may soon be 
filled. Good luck, Old Boy; we know 
that you will win. We sent you a very 
small token in memory of our friend
ship.

“ A Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year to you from

“ Riggs-Hamilton Post No. 20,
By John W. Vance, Adjutant.’’

A party from San Antonio, corn- 
poked of Ray Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle, Mrs. McManus, Mrs. Dewees 
and Mrs. Birkhead, visited the Veter
ans’ Hosptial Sunday and distributed 
packages of cigarettes to the patients. 
The gifts were presented in the name 
of the San Antonio Post of the Amer
ican Legion.

An excellent dinner was sefved to 
the patients Christmas Day. i, Dainty 
menus,7 furnished by the .American 
Red Cross, read as follows: Conspm- 
me, celery hearts, radishes, ' fried 
chicken, cream gravy, mashed pota-. 
toes, Brussel sprouts, sliced tomatoes, 
fruit, candy, nuts, maple mousse,"tea' 
and coffee. .

Families of ex-service men outside 
the hospital were given Christinas 
packages through the efforts of the 
welfare committee of the local Legion 
Auxiliary. Mrs. E. E. Palmer, chair1 
man of the welfare work,.with the as
sistance of J. C. Robinson, post com
mander of Garrett-Baker Post, Ameri
can Legion, distributed between 150 
and 200 packages to these families, 
each member receiving an individual 
package.

Christmas toys for children, candy, 
fruits, etc., were sent to the local 
Auxiliary by Auxiliaries all over the 
State and were made up into the pack
ages for members of families outside 
of the hospital.

Mrs. Palmer wishes to state that if 
any families were missed it was 
through an oversight or inability to 
locate them, as it was the desire of 
the Auxiliary to give a package to 
each of them and overlook no one.

ENCAMPMENT LOCATING 
COMMITTEE HERE SOON

++++ + + + +++++++++++++4.4M*.+++++ + + + + ++++<f+++++++^

Four Men, Comprising Sub-Committee,
Visit Kerrville Within Next 

Two Weeks and Make Report.
to

Christmas Cheer----Assorted Varieties

Four men, members of the Method
ist Encampment locating committee, 
are expected in Kerrville within the 
next two weeks to look over the lo
cal proposition for the location of 
the Encampment in this City.

f&v, F. A. White, pastor hr {he 
First. Methodist £hqrcn here and a 
member of the Chamber of Commerce 
committee on the project, has "re
ceived information that the sub-com
mittee will be in Kerrville between 
January 1 and 10. No more definite 
date than that has as yet been given.

This sub-committee is to look over 
the situation here, it is believed, and 

ake a report to the main com- 
It is believed then that the 

e committee will visit Kerrville. 
This course, however, will be deter
mined by the report of the sub-corn- 
mittoe. "*

Dr. S. H- C. Burgin, pastor of the 
Laurel Heights Methodist Church, 
Dr. Arthur J. Moore, pastor Travis 
Park Methodist, Judge M. A. Childers 
and Judge William H. Chambers, all 
of San Antonio, compose the sub-com
mittee and are members of the locat- 
ing committee.

While these men will pay the city 
an official visit, they will not have 
the authority to make the selection of 
a site, but will report to the committee 
and all'of its members will then visit 
Kerrville anti make the decision as to 
whether the encampment will be lo
cated here.

Information available seems to bear 
out the view that Kerrville stands an 
excellent chance of getting this im
portant project as several members of 
the committee are favorably inclined 
toward Kerrville, it is said.

THE BANK WITH THE i

C H I M E S
—the hour 
—the quarter 
—the half 
—the three- 

quarter

You have seen our chim6 clock. ♦
• > *

We would like this big clock to be +
a symbol to the people of Kerrvfrle *
of this Bank’s broad, sound-**
minded helpfulness— to typify an *
institution where co-operation, |
efficiency and courtesy are at ♦
your command. - ♦

^  . *Our facilities are as numerous %
as our desire to serve is broad. .'i

E ST A B L ISH E D  1869
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

'a a a a  a a  a atTY T Y Y Y V tft

CARL F. ALLEN DIES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

-o-o-
J. P. MICHON BUYS SHARE

IN DEPOT MEAT MARKET

G ARREn BAKER POST AMERICAN 
LEGION ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Announcement was made the latter 
part of last week of the purchase by 
J. P. Micbon of a half interest in the I wife being the daughter of Mr. and

After a lingering illness of several 
years Carl F. Allen passed away Mon-1 
day, December 17, at the home of his [ ■ • I
sister in Wilson, La. The remains
were laid to rest in Baton Rouge, La. i Nominations Submitted at November 

Deceased was well known here, his i

All-Stars Again Lose to Junction

Junction again got the best of the 
All-Stars in their annual Christmas 
Day battle when they put over 20 
points against none for the locals. 
The game was played on the Tivy 
High School gridiron before a big 
crowd of fans.

The visitors put over two of their 
touchdowns within the first five min
utes of play, one on a long forward 
pass and this other on a blocked kick. 
Their final eounter came in the third 
period and was an earned touchdown.

The All-Stars had possession of the 
ball very little during the game, but 
ripped the Junction line to shreds 
when they did get the old pigskin. 
Had they obtained possession of it 
within thirty or forty yards of goal 
Junction very likely would have been
scored upon.
♦.

Forward passes and end runs gained 
all of the ground for the visitors. The 
local line held like a brick wall against 
plunges and very little yardage was 
gained that way. Fumbles by the 
home team cost them more than any
thing else.

Within the first three minutes of 
play Cheaney of Howard Payne gath
ered In a long aerial and stepped over 
the line after a 10-yard trot with 
everybody behind him. Junction 
kicked to the All-Stars and the ball 
was stopped about the 30-yard mark. 
The visitors blocked a local punt and 
fell on the ball behind the line for a 
fluke second counter.

With Cheaney and his Yellowjacket 
mates of the backfield flashing their 
speed in the third quarter another 
touchdown was added after a series 

'  o f sweeping end runs. The second and 
last periods were about evenly played, 
the All-Stars having the ball more 
during those quarters.

Line plunges netted the domestics 
fpom five to twelve yards at a play, 
Wit they were too far from the goal 
to sfand up under the gruelling strain 
o f a succession of such tactics. For
ward passes were tried to gain a few 
yards, but were intercepted or 
grounded and netted the locals little.
•„ Real, Moore and Smith were the 
outstanding stars for the locals with 
their hard tackling and line plunging. 
Wilson played good football during 
the short time he was in the game, 
showing that Chaaney, considered

Christmas Party for Grandchildren

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Schreiner en
tertained with a Christmas Party 
Monday night honoring their grand
children, Nellie and Josephine Schrein
er and Hester and Schreiner Harrison.

This party was an annual event and 
is looked forward to with a great deal 
of pleasure by the children.

Tha front entrance of the house was 
a beautiful scene—a picture of “The 
Three Wise Men”  being shown in a 
transparent film of beautiful colors. 
The tree was in the living room and 
was decorated with all sorts of beau
tiful trimmings.

A real Santa Claus came down the 
chimney and was hailed with delight 
by the children, and being a very gen
erous old fellow, distributed toys to 
every one present.

Refreshments in keeping with the 
C-hriatmas season were served to the 
following guests and their parents: 
The honorees, Nellie and Josephine 
Schrelher, Hester and Schreiner Har
rison, Earl Garrett, Julia Ann and 
Irene Jackson; William Raymond 
Allen, Joe Delaney, Ruth Prescott, 
Elizabeth Frances and Seaborn East- 
land, Gertrude and Jerry Beitel, Rob
ert, Garrett and Aimee Louise 
Schmerbeck; and Mary Jane and An
nie Laura Garrett. Others present 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Garrett Sr

Post Office Crew Eats Turkey

Probably the busiest place anywhere 
around Christmas time is a United 
States Post Office, and the Kerrville 
office is no exception, rather it is an 
extreme on the busy side of the ledger 
around this season of the year. With 
the large volume of mail handled here 
for local people anil for the many in
land towns above Kerrville, the force 
at the local office have been doing 
their bit to bring Christmas cheer into 
the lives of others for some time. Es
pecially the past week pave Mr. Gold 
and his clerks been laboring. Many 
days the general delivery window has 
not been opened until nearly 4 o’clock, 
owing to the large amount of incom
ing mail that had to be handled. Out
going mail has been almost as heavy, 
far exceeding this year the record of 
any previous years.

Many days the clerks have gone 
without dinner to serve the public in 
the delivery of mail. However, Mon 
day was an exception to this rule. On 
this occasion the entire Post Office 
force were guests of Dr. and Mrs. S. 
E. Thompson, who sent into the office 
a fine large turkey with all the trim
mings necessary to make a full din
ner for the force. And one day the 
mail waited on the force, instead of 
the clerks waiting on the mail! Such 
acts of kindness as this is what makes 
public officials feel that their efforts

Depot Meat Market from R. C. Bonn 
L Son.

Mr, Michon has been employed as 
manager of the market since its open
ing last spring and his many friends 
will be glad to learn of his becoming 
a partner in the business.

The shop will be continued as the 
Depot Meat Market ht the same loca
tion and Mr. Michon will be actively 
in charge of the business, Mr. Bonn 
looking after the buying of cattle.

Barney Mfcbpn, a brother of the new 
partner and an experienced man in 
the slaughtering of beef cattle, has 
been secured to look after that part o f 
the business.

PUBLIC SCHOOL STUOENTS O VE 
EXCELLENT CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

Entertainment Given at High School 
Auditorium l*ast Thursday Night 

Draws Large Attendance.

Meeting Elected and Installed 
Last Thursday Eveniag.Mrs. H. Remschel. He had resided 

here for some years past and had 
made a wide circle of. friends.
. Mrs. Allen, who had been here, left i The regular December meeting of 
immediately upon receipt of news of Garrett-Baker F’ost, American legion, 
his growing worse and was at his was |ast Thursday evening in the 
bedside when death came. In addi- Chamber of Commerce Building at 
tion to his wife and three children. I which officers for the coming year 
Henry, Eleanor and Remschel, he .1* were elected and installed, 
survived by two sisters and a brother.' —, . . .  .

A host of friend* extend profound v  The nominations submitted at the 
sympathy to the bereaved ones. November meeting were elected with-

out a change. The new staff con
sists of J. C. Robinson, post command
er; W. A. Salter, vice-commander; C. 
M. Doss, post adjutant; Jack C. Al
len, finance officer; Payne L. Wil
liamson. sergenat-at-arma: and Dr. 
G. M. Macdougali, post chaplain.

The newly elected officials were in
stalled by Cecil Robinson,

-o-o-
ALBEHT MORRIS DIES

AT HOME IN MICHIGAN

r " | stalled by Cecil Robinson, rety-iqg 
post commander, and have assumed 

r!*t‘ their duties. . .

and daughters, Misses Harriet and are appreciated and Mr. Gold and the

last year the fastest halfback in the 
State, had nothing on him in the speed 

‘‘Rad” Oswalt held up his side
or the line 
itek gave i 
< ouple o {
. The offk l 

-western), 
lire;

usual and the Junrtjqp- 
n despair-after trying.a 
y* injmi 0 Erect ion.,.,.

Ruth; Mrs. G. M. Doyle, Mrs. Amy 
Wallace, Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Dickey 
and Alvin Irving.

Christmas Dance at Lake Side

boys all wish The Sun to publicly 
thank Dr. and Mrs. Thompson for the 
treat.

Subscription Honor Roll

Lake Side Park was a scene of much Quite a few subscribers have glad- 
merriment Christmas Night when the dened the editors’ hearts by renewing 
management put on a grand Christ- their subscriptions during the past 
mas Night ball. The big pavilion week. Many others have come in vol- 
was decorated in keeping with the untarily and subscribed for The Moun- 
season and formed a pretty sight.. tain Sun. Only a few more days left 
Punch and other refreshments were, in which to take advantage of the old 
served during the evening and an ex-1 r*te of fl.50, as January 1st the sub- 
cellent orchestra furnished music for scription price of The Sun is 82.00 per 
the Terpsichorean part of the pro- y®»r. 

n. Souvenirs of horgram.
presented the guests.

Marriage Licenses

Korns, etc., were The following have either renewed
their subscriptions or subscritred for 
The Sun during the past week:

H. W. Eckstein, G. L. Richeson, J. 
T. Moore, Judge R. H. Burney, Guy C. 
Moses, Mrs. R. C. Love, T Holds- 

Dec. 21: R. J. Holik and Miss worth, J. J. Delaney, 8. J. Williams, 
Pauline Crum. | E. Gold, W. G. Leazar, Mrs. John

Dec. 21: W. D. Welch and Miss Heimann, Fraifk Krueger, Geo. Mor- 
Mary Alice Taylor. i ris, S. H. Huntington, Mrs. E. W.

Dec. 21: Richard Bland McKinnon Baker, L. A. Rodriguez, J. S. Wheless. 
and Miss Alida Emma Michon. I E. E. Dietert, Father Kemper, H. C.

Dee. 22: L. K. Merritt and Miss Geddie, F. E. Garrett, Mrs. A. K. 
Katie Rose. | Auld, A. J. Gibbs, W. S. Brown, W.

Dec. 24: Eulie Floyd and Miss Ves-,T. C. Briggs, Mrs. J. M. Hatch, Roy 
taKey. l f  . v Dies, W. W. Wilkey. Miss-, Maggie

Deo. 24: H„ M. Randle and Mis* Low«nce, - Mrs. M. A . SUrbetTQ. 
Viola Iaora Owen*. |C. Surber, N. Wharton, Roy Glenn,.
M  t------- -------------------—  I A. G. Platte, Waiter Meyer, Henry

m, to„M r. nnr) Mte.“ Payne j£..T«lge, 
<m*dn, Sunday,1 December 23, a|- J •

A. D .W ilson.Jok. ftbtfe,

{Continued on Last Page)

Pupils of Tivy High School, includ
ing the grammar grades, gave their 
Christinas program at the high 
school auditorium last Thursday eve
ning, delighting an audience that 

taxed the house to capacity and 
greeted each act with applause.

Four grades of the grammar de
partment joined the high school 
clksses in presenting the two-hour 
program. The students devoted 
nearly two weeks to practice for the 
entertainment and showed the re
sult o f the work in the excellent man
ner in which the different numbers 
were presented. Teachers alike 
shared in the preliminary work and 
are due credit for the training given 
the pupils.

Song, dance and dialogue were 
cleverly interwoven to provide an eve
ning of entertainment sparkling with 
variety. Not a dull moment was per
mitted to creep into the program and 
the aadience was kept at top pitch 
of expectancy.

Probably the main feature of the 
evening was the skits from musical 
comedy put on by a number of high 
school girls. A beauty chorus of 
girls backed up the two soloists, 
Misses Annie Saenger and Margaret 
Delaney, in one of the acts and the 
entire chorus gave several renditions 
that brought continued applause.

The proceeds of the entertainment 
will be used for the benefit o f the 
High School library and a number of 
excellent improvements will be made 
as a result of the funds received from 
the Christmas program.

---------------------o - o -  --------------
Real Estate Transfers

T. J. Moore to I. J. Wachter, In
gram telephone exchange and real 
property; |5,000.

Dora Massey to Ingram Baptist 
Church, quarter acre in Survey 129, 
Ingram; 8100.

.......... - o-o------------
l*!c Blanch* ctL of, Fredericksburg 

spent Chrtstmgg Day . and Wednesday 
herq with relatives. Mrs. BlanchaH 
and children, who had been visiting 
her' bn other,, M rs.M a Newton, for 

. several weeks, returned *fa>im with 
hhn Wednesday.

News was received Monday by 
George Morris that his brother, Al
bert, had passed away at his home in 
Sturgis, Michigan, that day after a 
short illness.

The body, accompanied by the wi 
of the deceased and a sister, Miss Lib-1 ,, ,, ,, , ... . ,
bie Morris, left Sturgis Wednesday' Garrett-Baker Post plan* an ex- 
moming for Texas and interment will J ton*.,v* activities for the
be made at Morris Ranch. No definite ' ?Hm,nK >far an<l m/ n
time has been set for the funeral serv , “ r**$.to nnekW h,s "1‘*,nb«’r"h,P
ices pending arrival of the body. ' >924‘ Those who are not members pf 

Mr. Morris was well known in this 1 Gar7  Baker. tPo,,t ari! «rrilally fr
action and a host of friends are sad- to l° ,n tht* organization. ,
dened by the news of his untimely I ------------ o-o------- j
death.

-o-o-
After spending several days visit

ing with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tucker, 
Mrs. W. K. Tucker and son left Wed
nesday of last week for their home at 
Leonard.

County Agent J. C. Yeary returned 
home last Saturday from College Sta
tion, where he had attended the cun- 

i ference of County Agents. Mr. 
I Yeary reports an excellent session, 

with many things planned for this 
, district.
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i to Twelfth Ora3e_

WE BELIEVE IN
T k 4AR R ea£og,
'Ritinf/Rithraetic

a i/R tlig ioa
.Tilt Open Bible 
Undivided Civil 
Allegiance to oar 
Qorioas Democracy

h» ioul of Culture 
n th* culture of Hr* Soul 

----*nd —
Ihe he*rt of Education If 
the education of the Hurt

Mhlr to ■ FithfrXmper Ptdl,SU,MJ. Xrrw/kJn

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Butt, 
Wednesday, December 26, a girl

I *V“
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Young had as 

their.guest this week, W. P. Young of 
Georgetown.

• Mrs. H.- C. Holchak and Daby re- 
■ turned to San Antonio Wednesday aft- 
*r spending Christmas with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Schwethelni.

 ̂* - s*, " O
S. C. ©Basher returned to his home 

in Victoria Wednesday after spend
ing ChrUttfcas with his son, Clarence 
Brasher, and wife.

1 Mr.* and Mrs. J. D. Motley visited 
friends in Kerrville Wednesday. They 
came down from Ballinger, where 
Doug is secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

anu nearer Mrs. WULzurtdcnIy realised 
she was nuraiq£;V e  sick conscience. 
There was aoiOetMnj| she had not Uia 
heart to confide to Jtr. Will. Now, 
Mr. Will h4$ <a|. sid»»eeoscience, too. 
There yr«a amoethtot he hg A not the 
heart to confide to Mrs. Will.

But fortunately every tiling wsa 
straightened out before Christmas, 
that day of peace, dawned.

Billy, their oldest, didn’t know 
what the word conscience meant. Of 
course he had heard mother and fa
ther whispering about how nice u 
strictly family Christmas would be.

,  u-------
J* Francis. Domingues arrived home 
Sunday from Columbus, Ga., to spend 
a two weeks vacation with his par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. P. J. Domingues.

------ o------
F. D. Daggett, assistant general 

passenger agent of the San Antonio 
L Aransas Pass Railway and whose | 
home is San Antonio, was here Wed
nesday attending to business.

------- o-------
Lee Mason St Son have several very 

pretty holiday displays in their win
dows this week. A Christmas tree 
with all the decorations is the prin
cipal display on which are numerous 
accessories for the car. Other win
dows show radio, etc., and another 
storage batteries. In this window 
colored tissue paper is ingeniously 
arranged to give the effect of flames 
and attracts a great deal of attention 
at night.

------o -----

Christinas Day 
*  in Own Home

’ Ml ETHEL COOK ELIOT

Mother, Father 
and Children 
Have Special 
Quests at 
Fatnilt) Feast

He had heard them, but perhaps he 
hadn't understood t)|flr sentiment. 
Anyway, at luncheon, two days be
fore Chriftipfs, ha tutldenly blurted, 
“ Say, Mom, Pvt a«ked Jim Larkin to 
ou r. Christmas dinner and *he tree. 
You know his folks are In Europe, and 
he's Just staying on at the school. 
Thought he’d like It here better. More 
homelike.” *

“Oh, bother, Billy," Lucy cried— 
thlrteen-year-old Lady Lucy. 'Tve 
asked Patty Brown. She hasn’t any 
folks anywhere, even In Europe. Just 
that snobbish great-aunt who's giv
ing a big house party, all old folks, 
anil doesn't want Patty around. She 
needs a home Christmas more than 
your Jim 1"

Father was eyeing mother anxious
ly. Her bright smile amazed him. 
“ Well, I’m sure there’s room for them 
both. I am glad you have such kind 
hearts, children.”

But now Mr. Will spoke timidly. 
“ I’m sorry, mother, but I, too, have 
aaked a guest. Couldn't help It some- 
howl That young Miller at the of
fice. He's so rut up about Ills moth
er’s death, and a boarding house is a 
dreary place to apeml Christmas.’* Mr. 
Will's voice was timorous, almost 
pleadlug.

But Mrs. Will's bright smite had 
now turned to a calm, relieved one. 
“Oh, that's splendid, dear,” she said. 
“ For. do you know, I myself have In-
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for Christmas, she said a pmfr school 
iearlier couldn't travel way across a 
continent even for a Christinas at 
home. What cojuld I dot And do you 
know Tve always thought Gladys and 
Ted Miller- ttUjfht to  iheet. TheV’pe 
iudh' talcs young" peopto^and Ohttiy'a- 
la »o pretty!"

So that'* what happened to the Wills’ 
precious family Christmas. But not 
oue of the Wills felt that he had been 
cheated of anything. On the contrary! 
And Mr. and Mrs. Will are In closer 
harmony than ever. You see, they are 
the same sort of people—not a too com
mon thing In worlotday life. And Billy 

-and Y-uey are growing up rather tike 
them. ,

1*JJ. W N»wap»p»r Union)
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vlted that pretty little Gladys Haver- 
Ill. She looked so woebegone when 1 
met her at the grocer's Saturday and 
asked her whether she was going home

IN MERRIE ENGLAND

The English Christmas Is not unlike 
ours, save that we do not have their 
pretty custom of “ bringing In the 
yule.” In almost every family In Eng
land the boys and girls gather shout 
the burning log on Christmas Eve to 
sing carols and tell Christmas legends. 
Often the children who live In the 
country assist at the dragging In of 
the huge log. An English child would 
not feel that It was Christmas If there 
were not a bit of mistletoe hanging in 
the hall, under which the unwary are 
kissed soundly. .Little and big eat the 
rich and blazing plum pudding, and all 
join In the singing of Christmas carols 
and churchgoing.

A WI5H

A Merry ChrUlmaa. yet. s day of 
laughter.

And here’s wisli for every day there .
after:

When Christmas goes, as It o f coura- 
must do.

May every (lay that conies be merry
ton

POSTED—Trespassers on the old 
Howard Lacey place on Turtle Creek 
will be prosecuted. Ras Landry Jr. 
48-2 -pd.

A  Late “ It”  Arrival
Came Just in Time

elVERTONE wus watching, wait- 
I lug, hoping. They all hoped 

“ It" would surely arrive on 
111 time.

They hoped “ It” would not 
fall them.

“ It" helped the Chrlstmns season 
so much.

Everyone and everything loved “ It." 
The children loved “ It,” the grown

ups loved “It."
The tree* of the forest loved “ It.” 
Anti then “ It" arrived. “ It" arrived 

late— almost when everyone was glr- 
lug “ It" up. But even though "It" 
was a late arrival “ It" was not too 
late for Christmas day. "It" came 
late Christmas eve.

And haven’t you guessed what "It" 
was?

SNOW of course!—Mary Graham 
Bonner.

POSTED—AH my lands - are posted
and trespassers will be prosecuted. L. 
A. Schreiner. 46tfc
POSTED—My pastures on Turtle 
Creek and Little Lambs Creek. Tres
passers will be prosecuted. Eddie 
Schmidt. . 47-54pd

cute any one hunting or in any other 
way trespassing on my land. DR.
S. E. THOMPSON.* 40-tfc

cute any one hunting with dogs or 
gun in the Reservoir Pasture north of 
town. CHARLES SCHREINER. 
TRESPASS NOTICE—I have leased 
the Rattlesnake Pasture, controlled by 
Henke Bros. Anyone cought trespass
ing will be prosecuted. G. B. Deaver. 
43-tfc
POSTED—My pasture* on Camp 
Meeting Creqk are posted. Trespass
ers will be prosecuted and no ques
tions asked. Mrs. Ola B. Gammon. 
46tfc.

the pasture owned and controlled bj
T. A. Duderstadt. Anyone found
hunting or trespassing in any way 
will be prosecuted. Bailey Hender
son. 52-2

Ten Reasons Why It Pays to Use

I’S CLEANSWEEP
AND

M OORMAN’S GROFAST
1. They solve the stomach worm 

and stomach worm disease 
problem.

2. They solve the tape worm and 
tape worm disease problem.

8. More and better lambs are saveH 
at lambing time.

4. More and heavier lambs at mar
keting time.

5. Sheep fatten faster on the same 
kind of pasture or feed.

6. The vitality will be better re
tained in breeding ewes at an old 
age.

7. Sheep will grow a heavier fleece 
of wool.

8. The wool will be of better quality.
9. These two products are enabling 

the sheep raisers throughout the 
country to turn their losses on un
thrifty sheep into profit.

10. Whether worms are present or 
not, the use of Moor-Man’s Gro- 
Fast will make you a good profit.

If your Goats and Sheep look bad, 
see NAT B. JONES, Local Agent, at 
Kerrville.

CHRISTM AS

C HRISTMAS w a n  as a
U m s «4  d a y  w h sa  wa ra -

f r a ik  aur»aivaa aaca ag a ia  
w ith  th a  fr ie n d s h ip *  ws kava

Peace staals imta anr livaa, 
aad gaad will (award aaaa. Tkaaa 
kaautiful wards taka aa a aaw 
aiaaniag aad traaalata thaia- 
aclves into lifttla acts o f kind- 
aaaa aad caasidaratiaa. Happy 
laugktar is kaard aad grawa
■aa raraaabar kaw la playt a a a

A kaautiful tlua ia Ckriatoaas 
tima— la wkick bitterness aad 
auvy malt iato undarstanding 
and fargivauaas. A graciaus 
tima— iu wkick wa raaaw aur 
faith I

Roadster, 1918, $ 50.00
Ford Touring, 1918......................... 61.00
Ford Touring, 1918....... ltO.OO
Chevrolet Touring, 1922, ........  225.00
Ford Touring, 1923, (3) .........  225.09
Ford Cpupe, 1922, New

Painty New Tires....... ............  275.00
Chevrolet Roadster, 1923, ...... 300.00
Ford Touring. 1923...................  300.00
Ford Sedan, 1921, ..................... 350.00

Terms on Any of Above
Purchasers must try out and 
be Satisfied Before any Sale

L E E M A S O N & S O N

Mother

V

X Perhaps mother cannot go out like she used 
% to, and the hours may seem long to her— but 
% not if you will provide a Radio for her pleasure.
X Then she can enjoy concerts, sermons, lectures 
X and any number of entertainments without 
J leaving home.
♦ COMPLETE SETS AND
♦ ALL PARTS IN STOCK
♦

Radio Department
j L E E  M ASON <0. SON

IM ALMOST 
glad w e ' r e  
not going to
onr Grand
mother's for 

C h r l a t m a i  this 
year," Mrs. Will 

confided to Mr. Will a week before 
that great day. “Do you realize we’re j 
never had a Christmas here In our | 
own home, just ourselves and our { 
family?"
'."Tea, Tve been thinking of that." 
Mr. Will replied. “ Let’s keep It Just 
ourselves, and give the kiddles one 
truly home Christmas to remember."

Aa usual, Mr. and Mra. Will sere 
in complete agreement. In their Ideas 
and emotion*. Mrs. Will sighed con
tentment. Mr. Will sighed content- 
tuent. too; for after all, such harmony 
aa theirs Is not ao common In this 1 
workaday world of wives and hug j 
bends.

But as Christmas day grew nearer j

SKIRTS AND DRESSES pleated in 
any style. Purse Twist and Bead*. 
Beaded Bags repaired. D. M. C. I 
Threads. Send for pleating catalog.

THE SPECIALTY SHOP 
140 Losoya St., San Antonio, Texas

The Kerrville Greenhouses I

re & Saner Lumber Co. I
a The Builders' Friendj f

All Kinds of Building Material and Paints 
THE PLACE— THE PRICE—THE QUALITY

Op|H>slte New Presbyterian Church

PHONE NO. 2«1 -  -  K E R R V ILLE , TEXAS j;
< -

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

. F O B  
DETROIT

— j. —  —;—!—

KUHLMANN’S 
Phone 19

Cut Flowers, Planta and Funeral 
Designs.

Flowers Delivered Anywhere by 
Telegraph.

4  1 
4
:

If you are in need 
FURNITURE

of

of any kind, I can save 
you money. I sell both new 
And ' second hand furniture 
'and have a large stock to 
select from. When in Fred- 

-arickkburg, see ms* '{g. 4 .
,  ^  . '  ,v: '

G u s N a
-w  — tpn

‘f  4T » 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 9

' J0SKE S
I Semi-Annual  ̂
Clearance and 
1 The Sale >

of White

Begins Thursday
January 3rd— and Runs 10 Days
Storo Closed All Day Wednesday to Prepare .

O V ER  1 0 0  D E PA R TM E N TS AND E V E R Y  ONE W IL L  
UFJ'fc.it SW EEPIN G  RED U CTIO N S. Come, and get the things 
you want at big savings. Don’t miss the opportunity. '

Don’t buy 
. until 

this satojy 
begin*

Put off 
shopping

It * 4  . 
*on 

thi* sale

BlQ STqRE— SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

A  Striking V alue—-at s295
Considering the improved 
appearance of the new Ford 
T o u r in g  Car, one w ou ld  
naturally expect a p rop or
tionate advance in price.

Larger scale production, how 
ever, has made it possible to 
incorporate in this new type 
touring car a number of de
cided improve- 
m e n t s  w i t h 
o u t  in crea s-

Thiscarcanbe obtained through the

ing its cost to the purchaser.

Acomparisonextendingover 
a long period of years will 
reveal the fact that the present 
price is actually the low est 
at which the five-passenger 
open car has ever been sold.

TheFordTouringCar stands 
today, as it always has, a most 

r e m a r k a b l e  
value in  the 
motor car field.

MASON <a SON
K EK K VILLK . TEXAS

I

* At ■ 4  '

C A M  • TRUCKS • TRAGTQRA
f r '  v :
% ,
.. *  «  *„ \

: ’ f-

*1
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44
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44
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44
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38th Judicial District, to appear at 
U » next n «u b r  tons of the District 
Court of Kerr County, to be holden 
•t the Court House thenof, In Kerr* 
vlUe, Texes, on the first Monday in 
February, A. D. 1924, the same being 
the Fourth day of February, A. D. 
1924, then and there to answer a pe-

owned and edited by J. E. Grinstead 
o f GHnstead’s Graphic fame, then 
more recently by Messrs. C. E. Salter 
and J. L. Tallis Last year Mr. Salter 
and a brother, W. A., purchased the 
plant and have since been its editors 
and publishers. They, are giving the 
penile of Kerrville and Kerr County 
a newspaper that is in every way 
meeting their needs and we congrat
ulate Messrs. Salter on this, the forti
eth birthday of the paper, and upon 
the splendid edition that marks the 
beginning o f another year.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
C. B. and W. A. SALTER, Owners

ache, urinary ills or any little kidney 
or bladder disorder, want kidney help. 
Who cag better advia* than some 
Kerrville resident, who has also suf
fered , but has bad relief. Bbrrville

Pople recommend Doan’s  Pills. Here 
one ease and there are many others: 
D. F. McNees, retired farmer, says: 

“ I recommend Dean’s Pills for I 
know they are a good remedy. My 
kidneys were weak and out of order 
and I felt dull and tirad and had a 
soreness and dull ache over mv kid
neys. Others Ift my family had been 
benefitted by Doan’s Pills so I used 
them. They corrected the trouble and 
put my kidneys in good condition.” 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Pills—the same that Mr. Mc
Nees had. Foster-Milburn Co., Mfrs., 
Buffalo, N. Y. (Advtrtiaement)

numbered on tke docket of said Court 
No. 1181, wherein Mrs. Genaro Mar
tinez is Plaintiff, and Biviana Marti
nez is Defendant, and said petition al
leging Suit for divorce, on tne grounds 
of more than three years’ aban<k>n- 
ment of plaintiff by defendant, prayer 
is made for decree dissolving the 
bonds of matrimony between plaintiff 
and defendant, for costs of suit, for 
general relief and for all other and 
further orders, judgments and de
crees which the nature of the case, 
law and equity may warrant or per
mit. ’ , t

Herein Fail not but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Kerrville 
Texas, on this the 21 day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1923.

JNO. R. LEAVELL, 
Clerk, District Court, 

Kerr County, Texas. 
(SEAL) By W. A. LOCHTE, Deputy.

(Advertisement, 2-8)

Advertising Katas
Display, per column-inch......

Five counties in The Hill Country 
plan to bud 45,000 paean trees this 
spring. This means more and bet
ter pecans in the future.

. .  ^  r .......... -.30*
Readers Among Locals, par Una.— 10# 
Classified Readers, per Una.______ 14Open a Joint Account

Notice by Publication in Probata

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Kerr County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published (in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
published continuously and regularly 
for a period of not less than one year 
in your County) at least once a week 
for ten days previous to the return 
day hereof, copies of the following 
notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the 
Estate of Frank Flach, deceased: 

Aime W. Real and Louis A. Real 
have filed an application in the Coun
ty Court of Kerr County on the tenth 
day of December, 1923, for the Pro
bate of the Last Will and Testament 
of Frank Flach, deceased, which said 
application will be heard by said 
Court on the 4th day of February, 
1924, at the Court House of said Coun
ty, in Kerrville, Texas, at which time 
all persons who are interested in said 
Estate are required to appear and 
answer said application, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you

NOTICE—One cent per word will be 
charged by The Sun for all cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect and 
similar matter by lodges, societies and 
other organizations. Also for notices 
of entertainments, suppers, etc., where 
an admission fae is charged the public.

Many a man is following the sensible 
plan o f opening a Joint Checking 
Account under which plan both he 
and his wife may write checks on 
the same account.
It helps a wife to learn the advantages of paying by 
check, thus keeping an accurate record of what she 
spends for household and personal needs.

One
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Office Phone 
S e a .  Phone DifTcrancaa In Fashion.

In Japun the professional beattr 
loves to appear with golden teeth; in 
India she prefers them stained red, 
but in certain parts of Sumatra no lady 
who respects herself would conde
scend to have any front teeth at all.

AUTO TAXES— AND ELSE

Texas Commercial News: O Lord, 
deliver us from the fellow whose busi
ness is to get somebody to “dig up.”

Sink deep into the hearts of our 
people the assurance that aa long as 
we besiege Congress for appropria
tions, Congress must increase taxes.

The United States Chamber of Com
merce’ s suggestion that the auto own
er be assessed the entire cost of the 
building and up-keep of highways re
minds us of the first revenue levied 
on snuff:

The “ learned” Senators at Washing
ton gravely supported a tax on snuff 
with the supporting argument that 
this tax would fall on the rich who are 
able to pay it. (That seems to have 
been the day when only the rich could 
even afford snuff.)

The United States Chamber of Com
merce seems to have forgotten that the 
poor own the cars of the United 
States!

The trouble with the whole situa
tion is this: A community or a State 
or the Nation hires a fellow to 
“ boost," and he has but one notion of 
"making good," and that is the build
ing of something or the sponsoring of 
some forray into the pockets of the 
people.

What we need is a breed of these 
fellows who can see as much service 
in saving its organization money as in 
spending the money of the organiza
tion.

The Kerrville Mountain Sun, $2.00 
per year, after January lat, 1924.Mountain Sun ads get results.

FIRST STATE BANK
A Guaranty Fund Bank

K e rrv ille , Texas
Your Repair W ork W ill Raealve C arafu l and 

Expert Attention
GASOLINE AND OILS AT ALL HOURS 

Quick Service — Courteous Treatment 
We Will Appreciate Your Patronage
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have executed same.
Witness my hand and official seal, 

at Kerrville, Texas, this 21st day of
December, 1923.

JNO. R. LEAVELL, 
Clerk, County Court, 

Kerr County, Texas. 
(SEAL) By W. A. LOCHTE, Deputy. 

(Advertisement, 2-4)

O fflco  Ovor C haa. S chralnar Bank
Buy now if you want bargains in farms, ranches and city property.

K errv ille , Texas

KERRVILLE, TEXASPHONE NO. 230
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Citation Ay Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Kerr County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Biviana Martinez by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 38th Ju
dicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District to said

TAKE CARE OF YOUR.EYES!
\ Y /h cn  in San Antonio let one of our registered 

"  optometrists examine your eyes. Our 
success in fitting glasses is built upon scientific 
knowledge and years of experience.

W e are also exclusive agents for the Acoua- 
ticon, the greatest aid to hearing ever discovered. 
Sold on 10 days free trial.
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TU GENERAL CORD Junction Eagle: The current issue 
of The Kerrville Mountain Sun. which 
i* a big 24-page Christmas edition, is 
the beginning of its forty-first year 
of service to the Hill Country. Ac
cording to the statement in this issue, 
there has been more than a score of 
editors at the helm at different times, 
but it has always retained the same 
name. For many years the paper was

Ride on tin* Tiro That K i i i i n  W ith L e a s  Air 
— K(M*H a lung nay to make friend*.

Weston’s Garage Son Antonio

M. F. WESTON. Proprietor
Expert Mechanics la Charge 

Agents for Durant and Dodge Cars
KERRVILLE. TEXASPHONE NO. 115

The Depot Meat Market
Sells All Rinds of Meat Which 
Talks for Itself, and we guar
antee it to be the Best of Qual
ity. Give Us a Trial Order 
and Convince Yourself.

In cot 
cent ci 
changes 
ment of 
u  to eg 
At Nob 
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tages a 
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“AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE"

R . C . B O N N  & S O N
Phone 284, Kerrville, Texea

The People’s Store”

The Bot
by a v
Resume 

Last 
hirthda) 
High 5 
Richard 
et, Johr 
school ii 
the new 

Frede 
class of

K wish all our friends and 
justomers a most prosperous 

and Happy New Year and pledge 
our support toward making 1924 
the best period o f advancement 
in the history o f Kerrville and the 
Great Hill Country o f Texas.

Wboleaale and Retail

AND SHIPPERS OF MOUNTAIN CEDAR

A grata for
John Deere Implements

PROMPT D ELIVER Y PIIO XE NO. 25

Fawcett Furniture CoWhy Don’t You
YOUR BATTERY A CHANCE?
Our Free Inspection Service will 
add Several Months to Its life.

r r v i l l e  Ma t t e r y  c o
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ents ill* w r j  lam of all. They hap- 
pta^d to bo ljiD| together at tk* bot
tom of ib* pile. A foot him a was at 
her band ready to help with the strings 
and the unfolding of paper. Hut now 
Aunt Susan waved him a wag. ‘ i 'l l  
undo throe myself.” she said In bar 
hardened old heart there had always 
been a spark of affection for these two 
young nieces whom she had not aeon 
since they were children. She would 
like to undo their presents with her 
own hands—to get the personal flavor.

Jessica's came first. Off sit* tors 
the brow* paper wrappings with Its 
postmarks and address. Out rolled a 
white paper parcel tied with every
day white string. The white paper 
was rather wrinkled and cartalnly 
slightly soiled. Aunt Susan slipped 
the string. Into her lap rolled a pair 
of soft grav silken boudoir slippers.

GARKETT-BAKER POST, N*. 18.
American Legion % 

Meets third Thursday even-DR. H. R. WALL
DENTIST

I P 9 0  ing of each month nt Lake
side Park.

CECIL ROBINSON, Pont Commander 
CHAS. L. MASON, Adjutant

til tfle flty. For Iter dream of Ap«*bm
bad come true. "Korop*, Europe, Bo 
rope." she trilled.

But suddenly she stopped to ask bet
mother. “ Why. oh why did she choose 
meT* But Polly’s mother coulda*t an 
swer that ’’Old ladles Just take no 
tlons. I guess.” she said.

<*► OSS. W W » r »  1 ' i l u . )
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OFFICE OVER ROCK DRUG 
STORE Kerrville Lodge No. (97, A .F . I A .  M. 

ft Stated meetings on first and 
£ 1  third Saturday nights in each 

M S V  month nt 8 p. m. Visiting 
brethren cordially invited.

j .  e . McDo n a l d , w . m .
A. E. SELF. Sec’y.

Office 364; Residence 157 < •
CHILD OF THE ACES

O Child dlvtn*. wrapt Is ths hops • I

O Thought ot Ood. Interpreted lalove;
Thine Infant Hand, within Thy mother 

Mary’s.
Links all mankind, with Fatherhood

above.

ing his Christmas season with his 
parents.

Francis Domingues came from
Columbus, Ga., to be home for t’-.e hol
idays.

The family of Walter Meyer Sr.

R O T A L  A R C H  M A S O N S

t Kerrvilla Chapter No. 805.
Regular meeting fourth Fri
day each month, 8:00 P. M. 
Visiting Companions invited. 

EUGENE BUTT, H. P.
E. GALBRAITH, See.

♦  CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTK8 4

the family of Walter Meyer Sr. was 
glad to have him with them from 
Port Arthur where he is managing a 
big plumbing iob.

Many transient parishoners went to 
their homes until the holiday season
is over.

Our most cordial New Year greet
ing* are extended to all readers of 
The Mountain Sun.

O Child, unchanged by customs o f the 
• «* « :

O atlll. small Voles, whoss soft ap
peal wa know;

Thy pica la only cklldhoad’t  rightful 
portion.

A place of to vs. In which to II vs. and 
grow.

Lila Vaas Shepherd.

^ 4 . 4 4 4    4 4 4 4 4
YULBTIDE PROGRAM

One may say that the mother 
church o f our local congregation is 
Boerne, for it was ( toto there that a 
priest used to come occasionally to at
tend to the Kerrville mission. Next 
Sunday Boeme’a new St. Peter’s 
Church will be solemnly dedicated by 
Rt. Rev. A. J. Drossaerts, D. D. A 
representation from our parish will 
attend the impressive functions. 
Hence, early semees v/jll be held here 
in St. Mary’s at 7 a. m. and in the 
Mexican Chapel at 10.

The semi-monthly engagement at 
Comfort will be filled Thursday of 
this week, half an hour later than 
usual in order to conform to the va
cation schedule at our chapel. During 
the holidays, the morning Angelus will 
be rung at 7 a. m. instead of 6:30.

A beautiful statuary representation 
of the Nativity of Our Redeemer in 
tb* crib at Bethlehem is on exhibit 
in the Convent Chapel. Visitors are 
cordially invited to view this life-like 
portrayal of one of the sublimest 
events since the creation of the uni
verse. There is another crib in the 
community room of the Sisters’ resi
dence, and in the Mexican Church. 
The Sisters’ crib was donated to them 
this year by a niece of Father Kem
per.

Midnight High Mass was sung 
Tuesday night In St. Mary’s Church 
instead of in the 8isters’ Chapel, 
which was too small to accommodate 
the large throng of worshippers. 
Late services were held for the Am
ericans at 10 a. m. and for the Mex
icans at 11 a. m.

Santa Claus’ Visit
Good old Kris made his annual visit 

to the poor Mexican children on the 
anniversary of Christ’s birth. There 
were toys, dolls, balls, bats, gapies, 
fruits, nuts, cakes, candies, etc. for 
every Mexican boy, girl ami infant. 
Besides this bundle of goodies and 
trinkets the children received a big 
package of carefully assorted wear
ing apparel. All adults were also re
membered with a generous supply 
of warm clothing. Enough garments 
are left over to supply many another 
needy one who wishes to apply for 
same through the Associated Chari
ties.

Details of the dramatic entertain
ment offered by the Mexican pupils 
will be chronicled later.

Roman Castillo presented his son, 
John, at the baptismal font on Sun. 
clay.

Ramon J. Castillo bought a Red 
Bird Overland from Peter Dondlinger 
as a Christmas surprise for his fam
ily. <.*.*• .

Notre Dame Changes
In consequence of the Bishop’s re

cent canonical visitation, a few 
changes will be made in the manage
ment of both churches and schools so

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR 
k . V  Regular meeting of Kerr- 

ville Chapter No. 24, O. E. S., 
second Thursday, 7:80 P. M.; 

V fourth Wednesday, 8:80 P.M. 
MRS. FLORENCE BUTT, W. M. 
MRS. R. HOLDS WORTH. Sec.

bea«tr 
eth; in 

red, 
10 lady 
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HIS SUJN WAS SENSITIVE

She was young sad pretty and Iter 
eyes sparkled with happiness. She 
stepped up to the counter of a men's 
furnishing store duriag the buaj 
Christmas rush and asked to be shown 
something that woold make a nice 
gift f*r a nan. Therclerk brought tw* 
grades of mnfflera. one of silk and 
the other of coarse knit yarn. Site 
decided on the silk one In ■ moment, 
with the remark that the ether was 
entirely too rough for Charlie’s sen
sitive akin. The crowd shoot the 
counter smiled faintly. They all 
guessed It. of course— another newly
wed.—Katherine Bdelmao.

l (  ISIS. WMiars NmptHr I’nk* I

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
H I  Cypress Camp No. 58

Meets 1st and 3rd Wed- 
nesday nights of each 

tW S'W m  month at Lowry Hall. 
■ B B B r  W. G. Carpenter, C. C.

W. T. Kuesel, Clerk

“ Well, Dear, It lent the Olft That 
Will Matter."

won’t forgot you, you know. All *ur 
hope* are on her not forgetting ua, re
member.”

“Oh. yes, of course,” Jessica pouted.
"But what shall I got her?”
“ Why not aome beautiful boudoir 

slippers? She’ll probably be sick a 
long time—If indeed she ever gets 
better."

"Tliat’s an idea—boudoir slippera 
Ton are clever, mummy.”  And Jessica 
ran off to her Christmas shopping for 
Great-Aunt Susan.

In the little brown house on Pearl 
street the same question was being 
asked and answered.

“ Poor old thing!”  Polly cried. 
"What's It to her if she Is so rich and 
all that! She’s not got a soul to lova 
her, and It’s almost Christmas. Imag
ine Christmas without love! Well. I 
can't spend over fifty cents, even 
though I am so aorry for her. I gave 
a whole dollar to the Girl 8couta, and 
after Christmas I won’t have a cent of 
allowance left.”

’’Well, get something cheerful what
ever you da," Polly's mother exclaimed. 
“Nothing to remind her that she’s an 
Invalid, I'd say. It's the thought, not 
the gift that counts."

But though this last was what Jea- 
alca'a mother had said, the motive was 
entirely different Polly’* mother was 
not practical-minded like Jessica's. 
She was Just a simple, kind-hearted 
woman.

So Polly ran away t* Christinas shop 
for Great-Aunt Susan.

M. W. A., CAMP 
No. m i a

Meets regularly se
cond and fourth Wed
nesday nights, 8 p. 
m., at Lowry Hall. 
W. A. Lochte, Clerk. 
W. Coleman, Consul.Prize O ver old woman. Why.

Boudoir Slippers ni *° ,0 Euro*"’come spring!
Bat, nobody answered Aunt Susan, 

for there was only the canary to bear. 
Not being Interrupted by the canary, 
a wise little bird who knew Great 
Aunt Susan's ways, ahe went an, all 
to herself, sitting bolt upright among 
her many lacy plllowa In the rich, big 
bed. "Not much fua going alone, how
ever. Wonder bow Jeaalca or Polly 
now would like traveling around with

I’ll think It

Dr. G. S. L incoln
SPECIALIST

Blood. Nerves, Urinary and 
Chronic Disease*.

106 W. Houston St., Saa Antonio, Tex.

CHRISTMAS CONTEST 
Have a large hunch of mlstleto* 

hung in the archway.“Than Cam* a Little White Box, and 
In ths Bax, a Compass."

hand embroidered with lavender flow- 
era and edged and lined with soft 
gray fur.

Lying in tb* heel of one of them 
waa a calling card—Jessica's. The n r- 
name waa crossed out, of course, and 
scrawled in a careless, artistic hand 
at the top waa written. ‘‘Merry Christ- 
mss."

"Well, It’a certainly a generous gift,’’ 
thought Great-Aunt Susan. "For 1 
know they're not any too well off. even 
If they do manage to keep up appear
ances. And very appropriate, toe— 
for an Invalid."

She turned to the other parcel.
Under the brown wrapping she 

found a neat square of white paper 
tied with silver Christmas cord. Be
neath that lay tissue. This tissue 
square waa tied with bright holi
day rlbhoft and sealed with Christ
mas seals. Then came a little whits 
hoi. And In the box a compass! O i 
the box waa written In careful script, 
script easy for aiefc. aid eye* to rand, 
"For your travels, dear Aunt Susaa! 
Tonr affectionate nl*cw—Polly.”

“ Humph!”  said Great-Aunt Susan. 
But after a minute her ey«* twinkled 
and her cheeks grew pinker. ‘"That 
girl's got sense—and Christmas spirit, 
to#." she added.

That night she wrote a long letter 
to Polly, a letter all about a Journey 
she wanted her to go on with her eld 
annt lust as soon aa ahe bad finished
with high school. And the day after

Have the chil
dren guess the number of berries on It, 
awarding a prize to the one guessing 
tb* nearest

a cross eld woman. Gu< 
over pm ty well, though, before 1 ask 
either of eia."

Then silence fell while Great Aunt 
Susan thought this question over— 
should she ask one of her great-nieces 
to see Karope under her care?”

The canary, swinging on his perch, 
began to aing.

Had either Jessie* or Polly heard 
what the canary had heard, they woold 
have begun to sing, too. For neither 
one of these girls had ever been to Eu
rope, or ever traveled at all. And with 
both It was the fondest dream.

They were cousins, but how differ
ent r

Jessica lived on Elm street la a 
fashionable little house with her wid
owed mother, and went to Miss Fisk’s 
finishing school. Polly lived 'way down 
Im*I#w Church hill on a street named 
'’Pearl.”  It was a decent enough 
street, bat far from fashionable; and 
Polly wae a sophomore in high school. 
Her father waa a teacher tn that same 
high school, and the smallness of bis 
salary ex|4a)&* (he small a ess of their 
little housr and Ua location.

While Great-Aunt Susaa was sitting 
up In lied In her dark old mansion 
away In the city, thinking about Polly 
and Jessica both those glrla. strange 
to say. were thinking quite concen- 
trstedly of Iter. too. For It was only 
a few daya to Christinas and it waa 
their yearly habit to send this rich, 
haught) old aunt a Christmas present.

Jessica cried. “Oh, mother, what a 
bore! Wall. I'll go out and get th* 
old thing bar present right away and 
hav* It aver with. But what can I give 
her. alia has so much?“

Jraslea's mother answered wisely.

B. S m ith , Agent
P H O N E  8 -Y

Lubricating O ils GasolineKerosene

T  M E
R O O M S

Clean and Comfortable 
Good Service

RCCRfATIO N  H A U
Bos Ball and Dumiaoa 

Free Public Library

Came Christmas day. And Great- 
Aunt Susan was keeping her .word 

s m  was "showing tiu." Site had *v 
sun with her servants. They were 
(he only ones to utwerve the fact that 
site was up and dressed nnd down 
•lalrt for CUnsiNias dinner. There 
all In her grim solitude, site surveyed 
her presen'a. There were dosens and 
dozens of them. A table heaped and 
runtrng over with parcels frero all her 
hopeful relatives. Sh# smiled a trifle 
wryly.

8b* came to her great-nieces’ pre#

Geo. W. W A IT HER. Proprietor 
Kerrville, Tesaa

High and Healthful location. Beautiful scenery. Out doer gymnasium. 
Hot water heating. Music, Modern Languages, Domestic Science. 
Apply to MISS SARAH C. SCOFIELD, Principal, Kerrville, Tea**.as to Chrisil the heavy current deficit. 

At Notre Home nnd Gundntap*, those 
that can afford it, will be expected to 
pay a nominal taition fee, whereas 
heretofore the educational advan
tages were offered free of charge. 
This arrangement will in no way af
fect the poor, or non-Catholie pupil* 
at present in attendance; bat a grad
uated price scale will be introduced 
for newcomers. The additional reve
nue will help to increase the salary 
o f the teachara, whose income has not 
kept pace with Old High Coat of Liv
ing.

Most of the young lady boarders 
left for their respective homes to 
spend the holidays. Miss Decker 
went to Menard, Miss Morris to San 
Antonio. Misses Noonan to Castrovflle, 
Misses atrackbein to Rockspring*, tU. 
The Bon.tread* girls were gladdened

WANTED!
(THE SECOR HOSPITAL)

IS NOT CONDUCTED FOR THE TREATMENT OF PULMONARY 
T. B. It is not a local hospital, but its complete equipment for 
DIAGNOSIS BY X-RAY AND LABORATORY—its facilities for 
treatment by DRUGS, SURGERY OR PHYSIOTHERAPY—ita 
specially trained staff of physicians and nurses—all o f this plus— 
CLIMATE—gives a state-wide appeal to those who appreciate quality 
service.
Dr Wm. Lee Sever limits his practice to diagnosis ami surgery and 
may be consulted at the hospital 2 to 4 p. m., or by appointment.

Inactive
Liver

Can use all you will 
bring in. Will pay 
top market price 
for same. Realize 
more money from 
your cows and save 
your wife the work 
of churning.

'T have had trouble with 
an Inactive liver.”  wrote Mrs. 
5. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer 
St, Houston, Texas. ‘ When 
I would get constipated, I would 
leel a light, dizzy feeling in my 
bead. To get up la the morning 
with a lightness in the head and 
a trembly feeling is often a sign 
that the stomach Is out of order. 
For Uita I look Thtdfords 
Black-Draught, and without a 
doubt can %ay I have never 
found its equal in any liver 
medicine, ft not only cleans 
the liver, but leaves you in such 
a good condition. I have used 
it a long time, when food docs 
■ot teem to set well, or tbe 
stomach Is a little sour.”

» This card is deemed necessary to correct the impression that this is j1 
I an institution for the treatment of pulmonary T. B. < >

You Need 
Electrical Service 
r\ o n  Your Farm

(DAILY SCHEDULE)
uv,___ San Antonio___ Ar
Woodlawn Ave. Crossing
_______ Robards _______
--------------O lga---------------
______Beckmann_______
_________ V iva__________
____ Leon Springs_____

Camp Stanley Jet. 
______Van R a u b _______

Read Down 
4 :00 P. M.~ 
4:17 P. M,_. 
4:30 P. M._. 
4:43 P. M.-. 
4:46 P. M._. 
4:52 P. M._. 
4:67 P. M._. 
5:00 P. M - 
5:11 P. M._Thedford’ Boerne

____ Spanish P a ss_____
_______W elfa re_____
_______W a rin g ________
Fredericksburg Junction

R. L. MANGUM
- Phone 348

Comfort
6:33 P, M.^______ Center P o in t________ 7:13 A. M.
6:55 P. M.—Ar. Kerrvilte ____Lv.— 6:50 A. M.WALTER PETERSON

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ H i  4 1 11 ♦ I H 4 4 t m H » H
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C.C. BUTT GROCERY
V

Cash-arid‘ Carry Self-Serve
BOB WHITE ANP NEW WAY FLOUR 
FOLGER'S AND a Em IRHTION COFFEES

•WATCH TH E SE  PRICES-
Campbell’s Pork and Beans----10f Rio Coffee, lb....... ........... — ......  19<

3-Minute Oats, large ....—......  22f
3-Minute Oats, small ......... 9f

Small Pet or Carnation Milk ...L 6f 
Eagle Milk 22r 
RatliffYa Tamales 13<

Kellogg's Bran, large ............... 20<
Crystal White Soap ..... .............  61
P & G Soap ........................... .. 5<

rvifn Vn *2 12* Jello, package ......lOVhf
K.Callnn OH Cans 80f Castoria .................... 33<

Syrup o f Figs ......... 46f
Post Toasties, large ....... ........ 13f Vick’s Salve, small ...... ....... .... 25f

Self sem ce saves— and the delivery of a $5.00 order 
free' makes it convenient.

C. C. BUTT C M D - I M T  BRQGERY
“ The Satisfactory Store”— rhone 78

L. B. White and family spent Christ
mas Day with home folks in Center
Point

------o -------
Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Tomlinson and 

children of Waring spent Christmas 
with P. Tomlinson and family.

------ o------
Mrs. Alois Remschel, who recently 

underwent an operation for appendi
citis, is resting nicely at this time.

------ o------
Pat Lenox, from Port Arthur, is 

spending the holidays in Kerrville. 
He is a brother-in-law to Mrs. Emma 
Lenox.

■ The best gift you can send is your 
photograph and a dozen makes twelve 
presents. The Wheelus Co. (Adver
tisement, 47tfe)

-----2 ------Dave Watson at San Antonio was 
a business visitor here Wednesday. 
Mr. Watson formerly made his home 
above Kerrville.

Grins tead-Soaa

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
♦  ♦
♦ LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦

+  +  +  ♦ +  --------- . ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
KODAK FINISHING—The Pro- 

fessional Way. WHEELUS. (Adver
tisement 4-tfc).

Mrs. Lula Howard of Scofield 
School is spending the holidays in the 
city with relatives.

o ------
Fred Swanson is spending the holi

days with Mrs. Swanson, who is at 
Hillcrest for the winter.

------o------
Mrs. R. N. Teel arrived Monday 

from Devine for a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. P. L. Williamson.

------ o------
Mrs. Gus Scheiner and Mrs. Mar

guerite Hart spent last week in San 
Antonio attending to Christmas shop
ping.

- o ------
Mrs. Ernest Oyer, who has been 

visiting her mother, Mrs. C. W. Col
bert. left Saturday for her home in 
Durant, Okla.

------ o------
A photograph of a friend or rela

tive adds the personal touch to Christ
mas giving. The Wheelus Co. (Ad
vertisement, 47tfc)

------ o------
Mias Maybelle Roberts left Wed

nesday morning for Yoakum to spend 
the remainder of the holidays with 
Mias Patty Glass.

—— •' - © ■
From now until December' 25th, a 

large portrait given with each dozen 
photographs. The Wheelus Co. (Ad
vertisement, 47tfc) ’

------ o------
Howard and William Pardue, the 

former from Fort Worth and the lat
ter Breckenridge, visited their sister, 
Mrs. Milton Pampell Tuesday.

O ' - '
John Kolodzey and family have

James Sutton of San Antonio spent 
Christmas day ^vith his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Sutton.

------o ------
Raymond Barnes of San Antonio 

spent Tuesday with his sister, Mrs. 
J. D. Jackson, and family.

Pictures on the wall makes a house 
a home. Have them framed at THE 
WHEELUS COMPANY. (Advertise- 
ment 4-tfc).

■ ■ O'
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ober and daugh

ter of San Antonio are spending the 
holidays with Mrs. Ober’s mother, 
Mrs. Rosa Pfeuffer.

------ o-------
E. A. Tomlinson and Morriss Young 

of Kelly Field snent Christmas Day 
in the home of the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Tomlinson.

— —o ----
Miss Helen Ritchie, who is teaching 

school at Wichita Falls, arrived last 
Saturday to spend the holidays with 
her mother, Mrs. J. H. Ritchie.

— —o — - -
Mrs. J. D. Jackson and sisters, 

Misses Mary Louise and Nelle Barnes, 
came home Saturday from San An
tonio, where they had been visiting 
their brother, Raymond Barnes.

------ o------
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thomas, Mrs. 

Paula Hilgers, Misses Ella and El- 
frieda Rummel and Master Chubby 
Hilgers, all of San Antonio, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schreiner 
for the holidays.

------o------

Miss Gladys Howard of San An
tonio spent Christmas Day visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Lula Howard, and 
other relatives.

------ o------
J. E. McCreay returned last Satur

day from San Antonio where he had 
been for several days attending to 
business matters.

------ o------
Misses Reba and Lynn Burnett 

spent Christmas day with their broth
er, Judge McCollum Burnett, and fam
ily in San Antonio.

------ o-------
Jack C. Allen left Monday evening 

for Sanatorium to spend the holi
days with his wife. He expects to 
return about January 2.

— o------
Miss Catherine Self arrived home 

last Saturday from Austin to spend 
the Christmas holidays with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Self.

-------o-------
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Moore of San 

Antonio spent the holidays here with 
relatives. Mrs. Moore will be remem
bered as Miss Nona Shelburne.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harrison and 
children of San Antonio are spending 
the holidays with Mrs. Harrison’s pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Schreiner.

-------O'-
A. E. Young and son arrived from 

Hempstead Sunday to spend the holi
days with Mrs. Young, who has been 
in Kerrville for more than a year.

C. B. Shaddock is expected to ar
rive from Beaumont the latter part 
of the week to visit Mrs. Shaddock, 
who has been living at Hillcrest for 
several months.

—— o-------
Mrs. Clara Dyess of Jacksonville, 

Fla., who has been visiting in Kerr- 
ville for the past few weeks, left the 
latter part of last week for San An
tonio to make her home.

------ o------
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hodges and 

daughter, Miss Anne Opitz, and Wil
liam Saenger motored to San Antonio 
Monday and were accompanied home

Announcements have been received 
of the marriage in San Antonio last 
Saturday afternoon of Doyle Grin- 
stead and Miss Nellie Sonn. The 
ceremony took place at St. Mark’s 
Church at 5 o’clock.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Grinstead of this city and 
is well known throughout this sec
tion. The bride comes from Galves
ton, but has been living in San An
tonio for some time past.

The Sun joins a host of friends in 1 
extending congratulations and best 
wishes to the young couple.

------------ o-o------------
U. Z. Z. Class Entertained

Last Friday evening the- meilibers 
of the U. Z. Z. Class were entertained'1 
by their teacher, Mrs. C. W. Moore, 
with a domino party at her home. 
The guests arrived about eight o’clock 
and games of dominoes were enjoyed 
throughout the evening, Miss Willie 
Claiborne and Lawrence McCoy win
ning high score.

Delicious refreshments of chocolate 
and cake were served to the following: 
Misses Anna Belle Council, Clara Mc- 
Doniel, Willie Holdsworth, Warren 
Holloman, Helen McCrary, Eula Gran
tham, Charlsie Moore, Maryon Star- 
key, Gladys Peterson, Willie Claiborne 
and Ruby Grantham; Lawrence Mc
Coy, Charles Coppock, Arthur' Lochte, 
Herman Rees and Gerald Hatch; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Moore.

------------ o-o—— —
B-Natural Club

■V

Mrs. Fred Evertson received a mes
sage last Saturday conveying the sad j by Miss Beatryce Gelbart, who was 
news that her mother. Mrs. King, j the guest of Miss Opitz Christmas 
died suddenly while visiting her! Day. Miss Gelbart returned to San 
daughter in Houston. Mrs. Evertson ' Antonio Wednesday, 
left immediately to attend the funeral, _ _ _ _ _ _
which was held Sunday afternoon at ’
Victoria.

Saturday aftenoon at 4 o’clock, Mrs. 
J. B. Young entertained the B-Natural 
Club with a Christmas party. Eliz
abeth Eastland had charge of the 
musical program.

The numbers were ns follows: Airy 
Fairies, Josephine Schreiner; Merry 
Peasant, Mildred Williams; Spinring 
Song, Janet Haris; Christmas Carol, 
Dickens, (reading) Elizabeth Blast- 
land; Grand Valse, Imogene Ewing; 
Valse, Newland, Lucille McCoy; Men
delssohn’s Spring Song, Aime Louise 
Schmerbeck; March, Velma Brown.

After the program refres'nments 
were served in the dinir.g room and 
Christmas carols were sung.

- 0-0-------------
Chas. Butt returned last Saturday 

night from San Antonio where he had 
been looking after business interests.

------ o------
Misses Mary E. Johnson of Com

merce, Fannie A. Johnson of Hous
ton and Josephine Johnson of Austin 
arrived last Saturday to spend the 
holidays with their sister, Mrs. R. T. 
Self.

------------ O-o------------
Many Have Appendicit is

D on 't  K n o w  It
Much so-called stomach trouble is 

really chronic appendicitis. This can 
often be relieved by simple glycerine, 
buckthorn bark, etc., as mixed in Ad- 
ierika. Most medicines act only on 
lower bowel but Adlerika acts on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, and re
moves all gasses and poisons. Brings 
out matter you never thought was in 
your system. Excellent for obstinate 
constipation. Kerrville Drug Com
pany, Kerrville, Texas. (Advertise
ment.)

■ ■ •

We extend to our friends
/ d ' • ■»« *

and customers the Season’si • * ' , * *

Greetigns and thank you 
for assisting us in making

J ' t ?  ■' ’ * ' * t

the past year the best in
the history o f this store

............................

U ■4 i 1 -s
) 4 i ’l

RAWSON S DRUG STORE
Thm Storm

A cro ss the Street. From  S t. Charles
TELEPHONE 37 -  -  K ER R VILLE, TE XA S
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Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schwethelm re
turned home last B'riday from San An-

♦

* ----- ------ I - -  • ■ Hum oan nil-
moved into their new home on F.aetltonio where Mr. Schwethelm ha* been

.Jefferson Street and have rented 
their old home to Phil Strieker.

■ ■■ o ■ ■
A. E. Burge arrived from Oakville. 

Cal., for an extended visit with his 
daughter*. Mr*. Frederick Nyc of 
Kerrville and Mrs. A. D. Kaiser of 
Kura.

under medical treatment. His many 
friend* will be glad to learn that he 
ha* been greatly improved, but will
return to the Alamo City next Mon
day for further treatment.

A picture of yourself is the most 
personal gift you can make—and to 
many of your friends the most | 
precious. The Wheelus Co. (Adver-j^ 
tisement, 47tfc)

>»♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+< ■

I CHAS. M OSELii
Mis* Agnes Henscrling and Mrs. *  

< has. Glein*er and children. Margaret !♦

+
and Virginian, of Schmeder, ar* 
spending the holidays with their sis
ter, Mrs. John Kolodzey.

• 1

Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work 
Reasonable Pricea—- Efficient 

Workmen
Sidney Baker Street—Opposite 

St. Charles Hotel 
KERKVII.I.E, TEXAS

M E X I C O  C A F E l
LEMOS STREET

ALL, KINDS OF MEXICAN DISHES AND SHORT ORDERS 
Tamales and Enchiladas every Saturday and Sunday

8.
j. Phone 185

HERNANDEZ. Prop.
: : : : : Kerrville, Texas

;

H ahoH
BLEND

COFFEE
,̂ ,7Z Relieves
Amp Ms
ottfitmlfmym Afternoon

Fatigue
fa d  Itfs tired —  more 

a W r fa l— jour appetite fo r 
dinner wit be better i f  you take 
time eecli afternoon to drink 4 

cup o f
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I! Dr. 1 . S a n d e llli
------DENTIST-------

Office at Kawson's Drug Storn I > 
PHONE 349

Kerrville, Texan

B uy a H o m e  and S a v e  R ent
in the fastest growing city in the country. I have anything you want 
from a cottage to an up-to-date home at the right price. AU tran
sactions will be honestly and fairly carried out.
References: Chas. Schreiner Bank and First State Bank, Kerrville.

W . s. B R O W N
R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  IN S U R A N C E  

Mountain Sun O ff ice— Phono No. 1

Buick Sunset Limited Passenger and Freight line
KERRVILLE AND SAN ANTONIO

J. G. AYALA. Proprietor
«•.» , ,  . . 

Having bought the Union Bus Line at San Antonio, I will in futorn
run six cars each way between KerrviUe an<jj3an Antonio:

This Schedule Will Be Maintained During the Summer Mouths

mutton 1st Oar
I.V. Kerrville rtrfVla.in. 
Ar.Cent4f<Point- 6:30 a.m.
Ar. Comfort....... 7:00 a.m.
Ar. Boerne -• • • • - 7:14a.m. 
Ar. Man Antonio - 0:00a.in.

Htatton < 
I.r. Han Antonio
Ar. Boerne.......
Ar. Comfort • • • • 
Ar. Center Point 
\r. Kerrville —

1st Oar 
7:00 a.m. 
*•15 a.m. 
»:on a.m.

tnd Car Ird Car 4th Oar 61 b Oar 6th Oar
8:00a.m. 10KM a.m. 19:16p.m. 8.-00p.m. 5:00 p.m.
* A(* a.m. in 4S» a.m. 14:45p.m. 8:00p.m. tM P>W
8410a. m. II.00 a.m. 1:15 p.m. 4:00p.m. 6:00 p.m.
0:44 a.m. 11:46 a.m. SrtMp.m. 4:46p.m. 8:46 p.m.
11.00 a.m. 1M0 p.m. 1:16 p.m. 6:00p.m. 8 DOp.m.

tnd Oar 8rd Cat. -4th Oar 4tfaOar Sib Oar
0,-oOa.i*. p.m. 4:00 p.m. 6 KX>'p.m

10:14 a.m. 
II.-ate.in.

15 p.m. 6:16 p.m. 7:19 p.m. 
:00 p.m. 6:00 p.m. SOOp.iS. 
:S0 p.m. 6SO p.m. 8:10 p.m.
:00 pjn. 7 00 p.m. 8S0pjn,i

Headquarters Kerrville, Ayala'a Restaurant, Phone No. 43 
Headquarters San Antonio, Traveler's Hotel sad Uaioa Bus Station

,T ' *!*•

ItSoa.m. 11:80a.in. 
loon a.m. IttOO in.

pa
MO p.m.
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DD YOU WANT YOUR BILLS POT i

II0 0 1  S H U  B O O S .
Can save you money on your 
needs in

Oiy Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hals 
and Groceries

i: Prompt Delivery to say part 
R of City.
t PHONE 237, KERRVILLE. 
w nam m txxxir. aa^Ktxzt

m

I

IF NOT PAY THEM PROMPTLY 
P A Y  U P I  P A Y  U P I

T

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
la often caused by an Inflamed condition 
of the mucous lining o f the Koatachlan 
Tube. When tola tube la Inflamed you 
bavo a- rumbling sound or Imperfect 
hearing. Unless the Inflammation nan

“  - -
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICI NC will 

do What wa claim far If—fid rour system 
o f Catarrh or D t a m w  caused by 
Catarrh. H A I.I/h C ATARRH MEDICINE 
haa beau successful in the trantmeot of 

Catarrh for ever Forty Tsar*.
Bold by all druggists .
T. J. Cheney 4 Oe.. Toledo. O. -

Help your community to forge ahead and be busy 
and prosperous. Do not be a drag in the community, 
and have your name placed on the list that is sent 
throughout the State as NO GOOD.
The Collector of the local organization will call on 
you if you have any accounts of long standing.

KenviHe Retail M ediants’ Association
» . r* ■* * t ; • c *. • ’ * | * * / j . *» ' .j

k e r r v il l e . Te x a s  * , *  q

SHEETROCK
The FIREPROOF WALLBOARD. ! T * ft . » » l

Has Many Uses
For all sorts o f  rem odeling jobs as 
well as for the w alls and ceilings o f 
new buildings, the ideal econom ical 
material to use is Sheetrock, made 
from  real gypsu m  plaster. It will not 
bu m  or buckle. It can  easily trans
form  w aste attic space into attractive 
room s, m ake your furnace room  dust- J 
proof, m ake your garage w arm  and 7 

fireproof. Let us sh ow  you  Sheetrock.

f
BUSH WEB COMMIT

Exclusive Agento for 8h**t rock ’ ' ' * * * *
l# \ *»t• •• '*  ̂ .»• , JP.

I • ft.’ • r R q t '• 1 * ; I J, ' *.i ’ ! ,
'

*  b> * n  .«* *1 h • f • ft* 7 •*'

•ndl

 ̂/ • i
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Why 4\e Sober 
Man Did Smile
Bj MARTHA B. THOMAS

Bearding Home 
Christina* Party 
Had a Vary 
Happy Ending 
for Two

IT WAS Chrtst- 
m u  Eve at 
Mrs.  Cura- 
ruing*' board
ing housa. la 

t h e  Interval be
tween two atrlng

W U t H .A s U Jj  a tings obwrr6fl to
and rin rA nsw tr th# re*t of the
Should Be an 
EaiyG^M K

the rest ot  the din- 
era that It waa nice 
to have friend* at 

»  j  -  j*. thla season. No one
< denied it. o f  the aevtn place* at the 

table one waa vacant, that belonging 
it* Vesta Blaine.

“Mtes Blaine,” continued Mlsa Cum- 
‘ ailngs a little wistfully, "always has 
aneh a delightful tine at holidays. She 
has so maay pleaaant acquaintances. 
And o f course." she hesitated to give 
emphasis to what was coming, "she Is 
getting a good deal of attention from 
that young man."

No one had any comments to make. 
. Hot a serious-faced man at the other 

end of the table seemed to be very 
grave Indeed; he bent a concentrated 
regard upon his plate, aa though the 
contents might yield some secret which 
ho hunted.

“A reel Otirtetmas Eve!" chanted 
Vesta Blaine. Her eyee were like stars; 
her ' cheeks bright with color; she 
looked like a flower set down In a veg
etable garden. The other boarders 
were a bit older, a bit more tired, a bit 

' disillusioned; they dgatik tlielr sun
shine from the exuberant girl, and won
dered bow she could come home at 
night still bubbling with high spirits 
and fun.

"It’s snowing!" continued Vasts, 
darting a smile at the sober man, who 
apparently was not aware of his good 
fortune, for he never looked up. "That 
soft sift of feathers that comes down 
like . . . like”—she hunted for an 
adequate sluille—“ like prayers of the 
angels! Only prayers are supposed to 
go up. aren't they!” she laughed at 
her own conceit. “The trees arc like 
dreams behind white veils, and the 
street lamps are orange moons I I lov* 
It. Do pass me the butter, somebody. 
Pm hungry enough to eat shredded 
hairpins!”

Everybody did their heat to make 
Vests comfortable, even the scrap of a 
maid who waited on the table. Mlsa 

. Hlalne offered her pepper and salt 
twice, and the landlady asked If the 
preferred her roast beef well or me
dium done.

"I’m going to a party tonight!” an
nounced Vesta after a few mouthful* 
lo fortify her wants, “ the very heat 
party ever perpetrated."

Mia* Billings smiled her Interest and 
asked where.

"Oh, not very far from here; and”— 
she paused, looking around the tald*

Vest a Blaine Want to th# Front Door, 
Opened It.

with a curloua glance—“you’re all In
vited ! That * why If* the heat party— 
because If* got the nicest folks com
ing to It!”

What a hubbub there was then! 
Everybody asked five questions at once 
and none found out the answer. Miss 
Billings quivered with excitement. 
Mrs. Cummings waved the carving 
knife and nearly took off a slice from 
Ihe aober man's nose, finally, Vesta 
stood up, commanded alienee, tapped 
Importantly on Ihe table with a silver 
spoon, and began ;

“ Ladles and gentlemen, you are ear
nest ly requested, cordially invited and 
definitely ordered to clothe yourself 
In radiant raiment after dinner, and 
then wait for me In the hall. No on* 
shall be allowed to aay ’no.’ Penalty 
for disobedience Is so horrible I can't 
oven mention It!"

And ready they were as soon as they 
<v>uld Jump Into their beet and as
semble In the hall. The sober man 
was the last to appear. He looked aa 
though be did not dare stay away. 
That's the heal that could be said 
about him. But the reat were laughing 
end talking in happy expectation.

Vesta Itlaine went to the front door, 
opened it, made strange signs with her 
bands, and In there tranqied a big. 
htnstering giant of a fellow dressed 
like Bapla Clans. He had a nobby 
pack o i  *AtA J back, and appeared ta 
have every Intention nf unloading It 
at Mr*. Cummings' boarding houan.

"TbI* way,”  said Veer* and led him 
Into the parlor. The root followed 

"Ter mercy * sake*!" exclaimed Mist

“OractoM m e r  breathed Mrs. Cum 
mlngs. She did not know her own 
parlor—and no wonder. There waa a 
big Christmas tree standing In the 
middle It reaped to the celling and 
blazed with small electric bulbs. More 
than that, tbert were seven single 
stockings suspended In a row from 
th* mantle Everybody squealed when 
they discovered their own.

Santg heaved down bis pack and 
out tumbled a bushel of glfte each 
wrapped up In paper and marked with 
a name.

"Each parson pick up seven parcels 
and put them In the stockings. You’ ll 
fiud the names to correspond!" called 
out Vesta Blaine "No lagging! A 
fine for being the last ona!"

That parlor full of boarders re 
aeuihlnd e-sm all army of squirrels 
scrambling about In a heap of nuts 
Everybody got in everybody’s way: 
everybody laughed—even the sobei 
man was guilty of a happy louk ground 
his eyes.

At last the seven stocklnfs wjrs 
bulging with gifts; they swayed gently
back and forth In all the fnprgy f t  
tlielr recent filling.

“ Select your own stockings!” fhout 
ed Vesta Blaine like a general ordering 
his troops Into battle, “and iqmn youi 
presents l"

It juat happened by the merest 
chance that Vesta and the aober man

^ 5 ^

"How Did Anyens Know | Wanted 
That Bosk?”

were seated on the sofa together. They 
shook out tlielr stockings luto a tuu 
tual heap and began to untie tin 
atrlng* and rip off (be aeals.

“ Look here.” said the aolter mar 
sternly, “ how did anyone know I 
wanted that book?" and he held out 
a tliln. leather hound volume toward 
Vesta.

“ You said you did, once last sum 
mer,” answered Veata a little ahyly.

'"Caesar'a ghost!” he whistled, "and 
you remembered ?"

“ Yea,” maided Veata.
Tills affirmation seemed to concerr 

the sober man very much.
“ Why?" he asked after a moment's 

consideration.
"Oh," replied th* girl, "I Juat wanted 

you to have what . . . you wantec 
to have!"

This afforded the sober man rooru 
food for thought.

"I didn't even know you were awars 
of my existence. I used to bet with 
myself that If It cauie to a pinch anu 
you had to Introduce me. you could not 
tell tuy name. You're so popular, anr 
that sort of tldnr. that I thought—r 
he was unable to finish.

Vesta made a gesture as If she threw 
caution te the wind*. “ Listen to me,” 
she said. “ You’re the tuoat Interesting 
person here; I hated uot ever having 
a word with you about books. That’* 
one reason I bad thla party. 1 hoped 
you'd talk to me a little. Y’ ou always 
looked so bored when I came In. and 
I was sorry. I’m not so frivolous as 
I seem. My father—the man playing 
Hants Claua—la owner of the London 
Book Shop here; I'm working there 
Jnst to learn something of the busi
ness. It's Dad who'* really back of 
the party. 1 Juat did the suggesting, 
lie's a perfect old dear. I wanted to 
try being a regular shop girl, ao I came 
here to board, and U’a been the great 
eat fun. I did not mean to deceive 
people too much, but really’’—here ahe 
permitted herself a tiny gurgle of 
mirth—“ Mlsa Hillings got ao fright
fully inlerealed In a man who was 
paying me such attention, and nf 
course It waa no one but Dad. who 
came now and then to give me some 
pleasure at the theater or a con
cert . .

Mhe stopped from lack of breath.
The sober man beamed. You would 

never believe that an expression could 
change the way his did. It waa like 
a dawning, a new light spread upon 
his face.

What happened after this la almost 
too confusing for description.

Hants unmasked and was Introduced 
to everybody. Jksch a thanking and 
explaining! Huch a happy, laughing 
group! Mlsa BIHInga discovered alia 
could play the piano and Mr. Blaine 
swung out Drat with Mrs. Cummings 
who fluttered Ilka a girl at her first 
party. Th* reat whirled In with great 
fervor.

If anyone had been looking sharply 
for the happiest couple. I think Veata 
and th* sober man weuld have been 
selected. What he said te her la no 
body’s business, nor what she an 
ewered—and yet (bey neegsed to bavs 
settled something very happily.
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H. M. Green made a business trip 
to Ingram last Friday.

E. A. McDougal and wife spent last 
Sunday in Harper with relatvies.

Mrs. Wm. Green was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Blunt the past 
week end.

Fred Duderstadt Jr. of Junction 
spent last Thursday night with his 
brother, G. C. Duderstadt, and family.

Adolph Fritz and family moved 
to their new home last Friday, which 
Mr. Fritz purchased from Dr. C. A. 
McBeth some time ago.

Sam 1̂ . barker and son, Ebcr, from 
the Noxvilie community spent last 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Mc
Dougal.

Theo. Oehler made a trip to Kerr 
ville last Tuesday and while there 
purchased lumber to build some tow 
and horse sheds.

Miss Elna Duderstadt, who ia 
teaching school on the Divide at the 
Hall Ranch, came home last Thursday 
to spend the holidays.

Alfred Elebracht and sister, Edna, 
of the Noxvilie community, were 
guests of their uncle, Fritz Bode, and 
family last Saturday night.

Misses Letha Stone and Mary Orr, 
teachers of the Reservation High 
School, left last Sunday morning to 
spend the holidays with heme falks.

The Christmas tree and program 
given by the school last Friday even
ing was enjoyed by all present and 
each pupil showed much skill in act
ing the .part allotted him or her.

Miss Hadie Henderson, who is at
tending business.college in San An
tonio, spent several days the past 
week end with Leona Duderstadt and 
will leave Monday morning for Rock- 
springs to spend the holidays with 
home folks.

In spite of bad weather and con
dition of roads, the play, "The Path 
Across the Hill,” was staged last 
Saturday evening to a large and at
tentive audience. Each character 
showed much skill in the oration of 
their parts, and much merriment and 
laughter was enjoyed by all present. 
A nice little sum of $40 was received 
for the chool. Characters were as 
follows: Samuel Crawford, “ Grand
pa," Lee Goff; Robert Post, “ The 
Visitor,” Henry Green; Walter Con
rad, “ Ruth’s Rrother,” Robert Peril; 
Dr. Jimmie Reed, “ With Ambition,” 
Olin Walker; Salamander Alexander, 
John Henry Jones; “ Zuzu’s Choice," 
Fred Bode; Mrs. Davis, “ Grandma,” 
Mias Selety Green; Ruth Conrad, 
nicknamed “ Bobbie,” Miss Letha 
Stone; Flo Gray, “ Ruth’s Cousin,” 
Miss Mary Orr; Lutie, “ a Neighbor,” 
Miss Bertha Bode, and Zuzu, “ the 
cook,” Mrs. Fred Bode.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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Sunday was an encouraging day 
with us. The church was very invit
ing in the pretty Christmas decora
tions, and the attendance was the 
largest in many weeks.

The Young People’s Class had car
ried the honor of being the largest 
class for three consecutive Sundays, 
but a very unusual coincidence oc
curred Sunday, in that the Bible Class, 
the Young People’s Class ar.d the 
Primary Class each had the same 
number present.

The Christmas program was given 
as announced in the last issue o f this 
paper, and was exceptionally good.

Following the regular lesson period 
a huge basket, handsomely decorated 
in harmony with the occasion, and 
filled to the top, waa carried through 
the audience and the treat distributed.

The meeting, in which everyone 
seemed to have the Christmas spirit, 
closed with the singing of “ God Be 
With You ’Til We Meet Again” and 
prayer.

Sunday School every Lord’s -Day 
morning at 10 o’clock in the Union 
Church.

-o-o-

-o-o-
THE HOLIDAY SPIRIT

Christina* spirit necessarily finds 
many men and women stranded on 
the shoal, off somewhere, far from the 
fen era 1 happiness.

Nevertheless, word* o f Chandos are 
vital. “The faculty for happiness la a 
gift. In any temperament, whose wis
dom and whose beauty this world too 
llttl* recognise*." Chandos* thought la 
not easy for a certain type of mortal 
to cultivate, hut the holiday spirit may 
to an extent help out. Kelf-recogultlon 
waa soundly urged by Marcus Aure 
Itus many centuries ago, and writings 
of other Stoics preach tranquillity and 
harmony through tha philosophy that 
says, "It may all be for th* heat.”
A shipwrecked sailer, burled on thla 

roast.
Blda you eat call!

Full many a gallant barque, where be 
waa loet

Weathered tbe gale.
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F. H. Neison ano family spent 
Christmas with relatives on the Di
vide.
i! Earl Bierschwale returned to his 
ranch Wednesday after an absence of 
a month or more.

| A. E. Oehler and part of his family 
i were in Kerrville Tuesday spending 
Christmas Day with relatives.

Nelson Hatch and family left Mon
day to spend Christmas with Mrs. 
Hatch’s mother who lives near Hunt.

G. C. Duderstadt and family of 
Reservation spent Christmas Day with 
Mr. Duderstadt’s father, F. Duder
stadt.

I Carleton Eddins, Sebird Henderson 
| and Fred McDaniel attended the play 
at the Reservation School House Sat
urday evening.

W. _N. Hatch and family went to 
Kerrville Friday and returned in a 
new Ford roadster purchased from 
Lee Mason & Son.

Misses Mauiine and Lilia Zachry, 
Fred McDaniel and Sebird Henderson 
attended the Christmas celebration at 
Ingram on Christmas Eve.

Ernest Nichols brought a flock of 
sheep, recently purchased by Miss 
Didia Ragland, from Kerrville to the 
Ragland Ranch on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Samlets and Miss 
Edna Heimann of Kerrville came up 
Saturday afternoon to get some tur- 

1 keys purchased of Mrs. Sandels’ sister, 
j Mrs. A. E. Oehler.
| The small son of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Schnerr became suddenly ill Saturday- 
night. Dr. Fowler was immediately 
summoned and by Sunday afternoon 
the child had almost completely re
covered.

T. A. Duderstadt and daughters, 
Misses Ruth and Anna Laura, went to 
Yancey Monday to spend Christmas 
with relatives. Mrs. Duderstadt and 
the three smaller children, who have 
been visiting there for the past two 

I weeks, will return home with them 
[the latter part of the week.

In spite of disagreeable weather 
the Christmas tree and program at the 
Sunset School House Friday evening 

j drew quite a large crowd, Santa 
t Claus was present, of course, as jolly 
and apparently as generous as ever, 
the Christmas tree being literally J  loaded with presents. The program 
rendered by the school children was 

[exceptionally fine, considering the 
, fact that only a week waa spent in its 
preparation.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
One Cent a Word Per Insertion (Payable in Advance) in This Department. 

Minimum Charge of 25 Cents. No Want Ada Taken Over Phone.

FOUND—Pet white dog. W. H. Raw-

BRING YOUR FURS to Fowler’s 
Store at^Jngranv ^   ̂ 61 tfc.
FOR SALE-—100 nannie goats. J. M. 
Hatch, Eura. Texas.___________ SMpd
S. FRIEDMAN, Tailor. Cleaning and 
Pressing. South of Court House. 3-tfc
PHONE 43, John G. Ayala, for haul
ing and transfer. Prompt service,

AM IN THE MARKET for all kinds 
of country produce, especially chicken 
hen*. John Burney’s Store. 38-tfc
WOOD—All kinds of wood, cord, 
stove and heater, at the Ayala Wood 
Yard. Prompt delivery. Phono 43. tfc
s p e H a i T ^ o u d a y ^ p r ?c e s ^ 3 ^
Motor Overhaul, $12.50; other work 
correspondingly. Overland Sales Co.

PRODUCE WANTED—We want your 
butter, eggs and chickens. Will pay 
the highest market price. Miller

AYALA Restaurant—Best of atten
tion and good eats, short orders. 
Phone orders promptly filled. Phone 
43. J. G. Ayala, Proprietor, 26-tfc

kinds of Furs, and will pay Highest 
Market Price. Fowler’s S t o r e \n-

FOR LEASE—843 acres with 65 acres 
in cultivation, on South Fork. 420 
acres with 70 acres in cultivation, on 
Kelly Creek. Good houses; pastures 
fenced goat-proof. Dr. P. J. Domin-

61-tfc.
FUR8 HIGHER—As the quality has 
improved we will pay top price for 
fresh caugbt print* skin*. Market 
strong on r«ort, otfpessum and < ring 
tail fox; skunk shout 20 per cent 
higher. Bring your furs to Smith- 
wick Fur Co.. Kerrville; Tom Jam**, 
manager. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Head office, 7 North Main Street., 8t. 
Louis, Me- 62tfc

WOOD FOR SALE—Cord lengths and 
block or stove wood, delivered. J. K. 
Garrett, Phone 109-O. 2-5pd
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Practically 
new Red Bird Overland. Address 
Box 97 or Phone 138. 50-tfc
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Good Piano; 
will sell cheap or trade for good Ford 
car. Call at Miller Grocery. 51tfc.
f e e d ~g r o u n d ^ J u T ^
ground at reasonable prices. Pope A. 
Swayze at Noonan Truck Farm. 48tfc
USED FORD CARS— List them with 
us for quick sale. Buyers, see us for 
Ford Ca r s. LE EMA SON & SON. 21 - tf
FOR SALE—New bungalow, ideal lo
cation, modern conveniences, sleeping 
porch; priced low, easy terms, see W.

LOST—Pink cameo, unmounted, lost 
Wednesday, somewhere on Water 
Street. Finder return to Rawson’s 
Drug Store. 2p
TWO IDEAL chicken farm proper
ties for sale. Both conveniently lo
cated to town and with house, well 
and equipment. John F. Reichert Co 
Phone 317. 47tfc
PLACE YOUR ORDER for fruit- 
trees, shrubbery and rosea with John 
S. Kerr Nursery Co., 8herman, Texas. 
Over 40 years experience in the nur 
aery business. Phone 369. L. M. Bal
linger, Local Agent. 51-2
FOR SALE OR TRADE—at a bar
gain, for improved or unimproved 
property in or near Kerrville, one 
Mitchell Six closed car, seven passen
ger. The car is in A1 condition, has 
its first rubber. Address, J. H. Kelly, 
1608 Fiak Ave., Brownwood, Texas.

WANTED—Men, women and children 
in every community to send a post 
card for Sunset’s big, interesting Gift 
Catalogue—just out Hundreds of 
useful, valuable rewards in return for 
a little "spare time.”  Address Cata
logue Dept., SUNSET MAGAZINE, 
Sim Franc taco. 15-tfp

WILLYS 
KNIGHT

is*
Toledo

The National Favorite
Weary of folding seats and seat-climb
ing, the public has literally flockfd to 
the W illy s -K n ig h t C oupe-S edan ! 

>rs front and rear.* Y ou enter and 
ive without awkward contortions, 

ind it has the w onderfu l W illys- 
K night sleeve-valve engine — same 
type as Panhard, Daimler, and others 
o f Europe’s finest cars. See it! Try it!

, Other W illy -K n ig h t modmht 3-pmn. Touring 
H IM ) Komdilmr 41175; 7-Omit. Tour**
g I M l; 5 M u g » ie «  Smdmm (Slmmdmrd) $1439:3-pmmo.
Bodmm $1798: 3 -pm it. Smdmn Dm ljuxm $1898 : 7 -pmm.
Bmdmn $ 1993: mil priemi f. o. p. Toimdo. W i rw rw  1km 
f8$kl tme kmsipriem i  mmd ipmtifUmlkm i toil him! notlco.

Overland SalesCo.
Phone 84 Kerrville, Texas

T H E  D A Y  O F  T H E  K N I G H T  I S  H E R E

T .  E. Noonan
M A ST E R  PAIN TER l

S i g n s ,  H o u s e s , C ars
NOTHING TOO LITTLE, NOTHING TOO BIG 

If the other painter cannot do it right, we can. Just drop a card in

P . O . B o x  4 1 ,  K errville, T e x a s

/W V W W W W V W W W W W W V W W W W W W V W W W M A /tfW W W W y

THE TEXAS COMPANY
CHAS. HEINEN, Locai Agent

K E R R V ILLE , T E X A S

Gasoline and All Kinds of 
Oils and Grease

TELEPHONES 97 and 225

E A T  M O R E  W H E A T
Help the farming interests by eating Toast and 
Milk for breakfast.

K E R R V ILLE  R A K E R Y, TIIO XE 180

THE CITY M EAT M ARKET
HENKE BROS., Proprietors

Sella Everything a Butcher Ought to Sell. Try Our Home-Made Lard. 
Fish in Season. Phone No. 7.

4 4 + » 4 » 4 » + » » 4 + » 4 4 » 4 4 » + + 4 » 4 » + 4 » » 4 » 4 4 » » » * 4 4 » » » » 4 » » » 4 » 4 H

Kerrville Steam Laundry ;j
LA N G  &  W E L K E R , Props.

Reasonable Rates and Work 
Guaranteed

Phone No* 3 2 7 ,  K e rrv ille , Texas

KERRVILLE LUMBER CO.
Exclusive R e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  tb e  N a t io n a l  

Builders' Bureau.

ALLY BKITEL, President B. SCHWKTHBLM. Vic* Pran.

Yard N**r Passenger Depot
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terdenomfhatiortal Sunday 8chool fe*-M W I
R A D I O  P R O G R A M  

^ W R A P  
l ort W orth, Texas, 

Star-Telegram  
“ Daytime on the Hm t  
Ni|btthu on the Half**

(CLASS B 8TATION)
Time Is Oatral Standard 

476 Meters r

Ion and Radio Bible Claaa by Mra. W
P. Barnum. < ; t .1 n ti

Saturday and Sunday nights 
concert* are broadcast by WBAP,

Gay Christmas Thrill
th« Greatest of All

HATSALL WINTER

SIIK love In our heart* toward 
our fellow men; the happy, ex
pectant. guy eagerness of chil
dren and (heir joyous, merry 
voire*; the pure, white, soft 

henuty of snow; the deeply ref real) 
Ing aroma or the forest* which for a 
brief period we tiring into bur homes; 
the cheer of the home fireplace; the 
bringing together, of all member* of 
the family; the gaiety and the en
thusiasm of Christmas shopper*; ; the 
stores, tlecuruted and looking their 
best In holiday attire; the cordial, 
heartfelt greetings which are extended 
to n* and which we extend to others;- 
the renewing of otd-tlme friendship* 
by the sending of a bright Christmas 
card; the generosity In our souls to
ward all; the carols which ring out 
the Christina* spirit of ardent worship; 
the bright, significant stars twinklinf 
down from the heavens above; the 
simplicity and the beauty of the Christ
inas season; all form a part of the 
grent Christmas thrill. There Is no 
thrill In the world like unto It 1—Mary 
r.rahatn Bonner.

We Wish You Heartily the Season’s
Greetings and Acknowledge Sincere 
Appreciation o f Your Good Will 
and Patronage

ALL WINTER 
DRESSESDAILY FEATURES 

9 a. m.—Opening and present quo-
ALL COATS

ALL SWEATERS

ALL COAT SUITS

Always at Your Service

3 p. m.—Fort Worth produce mar
kets. Bradstreet’s special telegraphic 
review of the Nation’s business for 
the week, on Saturday only.

4 p. m.—Financial review. Dun’s 
special telegraphic review of the Na
tion's business pulse, on Saturday 
only.

Sunday, Dec. 30
11 a. m. to 12:15 p. m.—Complete 

service* of the First Methodist 
Church, Rev. J. W. Bergin, pastor.

4 to 5 p. m.—Concert from the 
Rialto Theater.

_5 to 6 p. m.—Sabbath Day vesper
consert.

Monday, Dec. 31
7:80 to 8:80 p. m.—Concert by the 

Union Epworth League orchestra. 
(E. L  O. announcing).

Tuesday, Jan. 1
7:30 to 8:30 p. m.—Concert by the 

Twentieth Century Harmony Club
9:30 to 10:45 p. m.—Concert by the 

50-piece Fort Worth Police Band. (G. 
C. A. announcing).

WedneMiay, Jan. 2
7:30 to 8:30 p. m.—Concert ar

ranged by Eddie Kebort. (E. L. 0. 
announcing).

9:30 to 10:45 p. ra.—Concert by 
George Freeman’s Sooner Serenaders 
Texas Hotel Orchestra. (The Hired 
Hand announcing).

Thursday, Jan. 3
7:30 to 8:30 p. m.—Concert by 

Swayne'a Southern Serenaders Or- 
chetra. (E. L. O. announcing).

9:30 to 10:45 p. m.—Concert by tha 
Gold Medal Band of Weatherford, 
Texas, Conway E. King, director. 
(G. C. A. announcing).

Friday, Jan. 4
7:30 to 8:30 p. m.—Concert by the 

Texas Christian Uhiversity. (E. L. O. 
announcing).

9:30 to 10:45 p. m.—Concert by the 
Firat Presbyterian Church Orchestra, 
Mra. Thomas Holt Hubbard, director. 
(G. C  A. announcing).

Saturday, Jan. 5
7 to 7:30 p. m.—Review of the in-

L. W. McCOY, Proprietor ‘Styles of Tomorrow’
KERRVILLE, TEXASPHONE 233

Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or iny Constable of 

Kerr County, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Jennie lA-esmann by making pub
lication o f this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your County, 
if there be a newspuper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news
paper published in the 38th Judicial 
District; but if there be no newspa
per published in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said 38th Judicial 
District, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the District Court o f Kehr 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Kerrville, Texas, 
on the first Monday in February, A. 
D. 1924, the same being tha fourth 
day of February, A .D. J92V then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 20th day of June, 
A. D. 1922 in a suit, numbered on tha 
docket of said Court No. 1128, where
in C. H. Leesmann is Plaintiff, and 
Jennie I-eesmann is Defendant, and 
said petition alleging Suit for Divorce 
upen ground* of cruel treatment, for 
removal of cloud cast upon the title 
of plaintiffs real estate by the de
fended and quieting the title to name 
in plaintiff.

Prayer is made for dissolution of 
the bonds of matrimony bat ween 
plaintiff and defendant, for removal 
of cloud cant upon title of plaintiffs 
real estate by dafendant, quieting 
title of same in plaintiff, for coat# 
of suit and for both general and 
special relief.

Herein Fail not but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and the sea) 
of naid Court, at office in Kerrville, 
Texas, on this the 21>t day of Decem
ber. A. D. 1923.

JNO. R. I.EAVELL, 
Clerk District Court, 

Kerr County, Texas, 
i (SEAL) By W. A. I.OCTE, Deputy.

(Advertisement, 2 6)

The Dixie Theater
Burks, Mrs. L. B. Clapp and Walter 
C. Coleman, Kerrville; D. S. Griffin, 
Jno. S. Callaway, C. H. Webb, D. D. 
Crider, J. T. Clark, John Walker, In
gram; D. C. Hall, 1. J. Wachter, B. D. 
Taylor, J. V. Baldwin, J. R. Mayhugh, 
Mrs. 8. V. New, Hunt; Arthur Leyen- 
.Ieckvr, Harper; Mr*. 8. J. Kendall, 
Robt. Real. Henry Duderstadt, Eura; 
E. D. Spinks, O. W. Rinds, Legion; 
Roy Nowlin, Camp Verde; Fletcher 
Scott, W. C. Bruf(, W. H. Rishworth. 
Chas. Weston, W. J. Work, Neal Cold- 
well, Mosty Bros., J, D. Witt, Center 
Point; Otto Biermann, Ix>uis Wieden- 
feJd, Alex Brinkmann, Joe Bpenrath, 
Comfort; E. Hicks, Bandera; J. B. 
Holt, Robstown; E. R. Leonard, Mid
land; Frederick Abbott. San Antonio, 
W. T. Witt. Clifton. Arix.; Mr*. W. F. 
Jamas, Ed Goodwin, K. R. Wharton, 
Hart Arthur; Elsie May Smith, Mid
lothian; Office ef Publicity, University 
of Texas, Austin; Mrs. J. E. Kenisei, 
Edna; W. 8. Peterson. Mission; J. G. 
Kerlick. Yorktown; A. H. Odell, Da
venport, Okla.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28TH FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28TH
Paramount Special, “ You Can't Fool Your Wife,” (2nd night)

“ The Eagle’s Talons.”
SATURDAY, 29TH SATURDAY, 2STH

William Duncan in “The Man of Might.”
Century Comedy

MONDAY. S18T I  f MONDAY, 31ST
J. B. Warner Production, “ Crimson Gold.”

Century Comedy
TUB8DAY, JAN. 1ST Metro Special TUESDAY, JAN. 1ST 

Lon Chaney and Billie Dove In “ All The Brothers Were Valiant,”
Mirth Comedy.

WEDNESDAY, 2ND WEDNESDAY, 2ND
Metro Special “ All The Brothers Were Valiant.” '

Fox News.
THURSDAY. 3RD THURSDAY, 3RD

Alice Brady in “The Leopardess.”
* Hal Roach Comedy

Your* for Clean, Uplifting, Instructive Amusement.

BRICE &  MASONBringing in the Yule
Log for a Merry Feast

fps^l.NK of the nwvt delightful of tha
If M Christmas ceremonies washring 

tng In the Yule-log According 
■ | to an English writer, this was 

a massive piece of wood, fre- 
quenlly the rugsed and grotesquely 
marked root of a tree It vras drawn 
through the forest with Rhnotlog and 
laughter, while each wayfarer rever
ently salute,! It. alnce he knew It to 
ho fall of good promises and that In 
Ita flataes would Is* burnt out old 
wrouga and heart-hiiminga. As It 
eame Into the great halt, the living- 
room of i Ur old caatle, euch member 
of the family vat upon or saluted It 
In turn, and aang a Yule sou*, after 
which all draak to a Merry Christina* 
and a llappy New Year. A favnrlta 
Yule-song began with:

Welcome he ye that are hers.
We|. smO all, and make aood chsar,
W sb .me o|l. another year,

Welcome Tule.
---g. M. Sweet

ffl. lis t Weeters Vewipsper t’ ntnn )

ORIGINAL SANTA CLAUS
lie  Is believed to hove been St. 

Nicholas, s bishop In the year 300. He 
wqs fuiuoa* for his kindness to chil
dren. It I* said that one night. Wish
ing to help a nohlctnan v n )  was so 
(toer thiit he had uo money for hit 
daughter's dowry, the good bishop 
looked In st the old man's window and 
aaw him asleep hy the Are. He the® 
climbed u|n .ii the roof and dropped a 
gold piece down the chimney, thinking 
that It would fall upon the hearth. 
Hut It fell instead la one of the gout te
rns ns stockings, which his daughter 
had hung up to dry be«K!e the fire, 
Tbl* started the custom of hanging 
stocking* Over the fireplace and tha 
legend of Santa comlug down the 
chimney.

A FAIR EXCHANGE

Laura and Tommy often bad Im
portant discussion* on serious sub 
jerfa Christmas evening found them 
In grave colloquy. There teemed to be 
a alight ambiguity about who gave 
them gifts, God or their father. It 
was a matter which could aoi he set
tled. Finally Laura said In a superior 
fon t:

"You know. Tommy, that daddy isn’t 
our only father; wa have tw o" 

Tommy appeared surprised "Who’s 
the other one?" he asked. ,

”Ood’“  answered Lsura succinctly. 
Tommy gave the occasion much re

flection. Then he sa|d earnestly: 
“ Well. I wish Daddy would go to 

heaven for a while and let God come 
flows and stay with as—I’d like to gw 
acquainted !”—M B. Thomas.

(fl tttl. W’Mttrn Mtsiptptr Unto*.)

A careful check o f the business for the past six 
months has shown the necessity o f increasing the 
subscription rate if The Sun is to continue on a 
profitable basis in its efforts to give Kerrville and 
this section o f The Hill Country the best weekly 
newspaper in Southwest Texas. Beginning January 
1st, 1924, the subscription price o f The Kerrville 
Mountain Sun will be as follows:

POPCORN DELIGHT
Take two cupfuls sugar, one cupffll 

cream, a pinch of salt, one table- 
spot,nful lemon extract, one cupful 
chopped popcorn and one-half cupful 
peanuts. Boll the sugar, salt, cream 
and butter until It forms a soft ball 
wbea tested in cold water. Remove 
from the flra, add the extract, pop
corn and niit*. 8tlr until It crearne 
and pour into a buttered pan.

One year in advance________
Six months__________ *____
Three m onths________
Three years in advance_____
One year to foreign countries

G U A R D I A N  OF T H E  
COMMUNITY’S HEALTH

Preventing sickness is eve*
more important than tha 
cure? Modem S a n i t a r y  
Plumbing is the first Unq of

All subscription accounts paid before the above datt 
will be received at the present rate o f $1.50 per yearbathing ami toilet facilities; 

proper sewerage and bouse 
drainage are essential to
health—yours and the com
munity’s—every day.

LET US SERVE YOU


